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Since the men of the north made their incursion

into the empire ol'tlio Romans, they have boon an aggres-

sive and colonizing race, pushing their dominion into dis-

tant couutrios and ovcreoiuiug their enemies. It is the

history of an Anglo-Saxon Colony, pushed far out into

the American wilderness, that tliis book relates. It is »

story, the sequel of which will have to be written by the

pen of some fulure annalist.

Long before Columbus diicovered America this section

Was the homo (if an Indian sovereignty over a wide area :

numborlcss generations of red men had planted corn to

some extent on the fertile intervals below the fifteen

milen falls, speared fish in the clear waters of the Con-

necticut, hunted game through the luxuriant forests and

paddled their light birch canoes over the silvery waters

ol' th<' beautiful lakes and streams. To them this region

was Coos ; or as it was afterwards known Upper Coos.

In this hi-turic locality lies (he beautiful town of Guild-

hall, which wo will try, as best we can, to give a history

of; under- difdcultics from the fiict that in the oase of

Qiiildliiill, as well as other towns in those early times, the

n-C'irds wern not fully kept, and of course raOeh thnt

would be of interest has boon lost, and only thoeo things

that relatq<l to tho public acts and doings of the early set-

tliTs is thero any record of, and as tho old poojilo «»f tho

town lit the present time are not to any great extent des-

(•cinlonts (tf tho early settlors, raurh that was known to

tbuir cliiidroM :i<id grand-children that would beofiuterest

haH been lust.



INTUODUCTION.

Among the olijects that attract the attention of people

in all conntrios, ar? they a<lvanco in civilization, few are

sought with mure avidity than the facts concerning their

early history. In the i)aged that follow we think we have

rescued from oblivion many facts which the lover of his-

tory will rejoice to know. Tlio work, it is true, is local,

but in it are described the character and deeds of people

who were pioneers in the march of civilization, patriots in

the day of danger, useful citizens in the time of peace.

We cannot l)ut indulge the hope that not only those who

still remain among the hills and valleys of their native

land, but those also who have wandered from the good

ol-i town to find a home in dift'iTent sections of the Union

may receive some gratification from the perusal of the his-

tory of their ancestors.

This work hfis b3cn in process of completion by the

author since 1878 and we have spared no pains to make

the book a thorough one; all facts concerning tlie iiistory

of the town have been sought for to the best of our ability

and had we had the proper help from all who know inter-

esting incidents in relation to the town the book would be

undoubtedly of more value. We are sorry to add that

some people who now are comprisodamong the inhabitants

of the town, through what seems to us a curious indiiF«r-

ence, or otherwise, neglected, and in some instances by

their actions refused to help place facts in our posae.osion

from which to write this history ; others did not eeo fit to

fill out blanks sent them by mails or reply to a polite letter

when in some instances wc inclosed a stamp to pay the

return postage, and it is no fault of ours that any one has

been left out in the sketches of family history in thi« book

as we have inserted all that we have been able to obtain.
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Ill adiiitioii to the usual au()n)ritic'.-: consulted in pre-

paring thi.'^ voluinft we owe c'speci.il iQiiebtfidness to and

the following is acknowledged : Mis;> llemenway's Vt.

Gazetteer; (which is a most valuaMo work, a series of

books wliicii only a wniuan of her extraordinary ability

and perseveraiKH! eould produce ; loii^ af.er the average

woman of Vermont chull have been fDrgottcn the labor of

of Miss Abbio ilfiria Ilenienway will bo kindly reuicrn-

bered and her name honored for the greiit interest she

took in tiromotiiig not only the historical interests of the

State but by her kind acts toward all and for all alike.)

The writers in the above mentioned bocjk which we »ro

under obligations to arc : Mr. Milton Cutler's sketch of

the town of Guildiiall, and Hon. il. A. Cutting's various

and valuable articles on the County of Essex. We also

wish to thankfully ackiiowledgo kind favors from Hon.

Wra. Hcywood, Hon. Wm. ii. Hartshorn, Hon. Gw. N.

Dale, Hon. Chas. A. DanaofNew York, Hon. D. H.
lieattie, Hon. Ossian Kay, Hon. P. R. Follansby, Dr. I.

W. WatBon, Secretary of the State Board of Health of

New Hampshire, Mr. W. H. Bishop, Editor and Projir,

of the "Essex County Herald," Rev. S. L. Hedges, Mrs.

H. T. Cumminga, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Freeman, Mr.

Hubbard Willord, Mr. Geo. Hubbard, Mr. L. A. Gran-

nis, my father Charles E. Benton, my brother Jay \i.

Benton and my wife Willena R. Benton; also to the

courtesy of severul other gontlenion and ladies for impor-

tant assistance in the preparation of these pages.

Waverley, Masa.,

Nov. I6th. 1880. EvKUKTT C. Brnton.
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Chapter I.

The Indian—('artier—Chainplain—Discovery of Vt.—Tludson

—

'I'hc Pilgrims—Fort Dummer. the first settlement in Vt.—Crown
Point,— ' >uinber Four"—Bridgeman's Fort—.i^ttf-mpt to cap-

ture "No. 4"— Efl'ort to m;ke a settlement at f 'cos—Col. Fov-
wcll's journey to Coos.—Capt. Peter Powers; his discovery of,

and through the northern ("oinecticut Valley—Survey of the

Kiver 'lownships—Town grants by the Governor of >. H.--Maj.

Rogers' expedition.

Warm rays of a sprinf>^ sun have caused the fierce

clutches of a swage wrjutor to yicl 1 its grasp, and beauti-

i'lil spring enters upon the threshold leading to sununer.

Geitlo breezes are swaying the leaves of a beautiful and

luibroken fm-cst : the waters of the loveliest river on earth

are gently ripyl!ng along its banks, merrily wending their

way to — ^ho then knew where? Suddenly the stream

comes in contact Avith rocks, and madly the waters rush

roaringly on, until the difficulty is past ; then resuming

their former peaceful course they move on, year after

year, and century after century.

Tired and worn by the cold winter, whicli had confined

him more or lei^s closely to his w'igwani for long and

weary months, how the Indian rejoices at the return

of spring ; his heart is light and happy, as nimbly he steps

into his canoe, and undisturbed, padd'es to hb hearts

content.
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Kaiicv, OIK- (la_y, orio dI' their miiiil)er is seen Inrcing liis

canoe down the river at its greatest sped; every muscle is

strained to its full capiicity; we* eagerly watch him: he

passes tlu^ l)Cinl in the river, directs his course to tlie set-

tlement above the falls, and landing, we hear him convey

with joy the intelligence, that a higher order of beings have

been seen at the north. These beings were none the less

then a band of daring and courageous Frenchmen under

Cartier, who early in the sixteenth century, directeil their

way to explore the northern latitudes of tlic Ian 1, to which

Columbus had led the way in 1492.

On St. Lawrence's day. Cartier di.soovered a great

gulf, to which the name of St. Lnvrence was given.

The next 3'ear, he returned, entered the Gulf, and leav-

ing his ships at anchor near the IsIukI of Orleans, ascend-

ed the river, in boats, al) »ut three hundred miles. At this

place he found the largi; Imlian town of Ilochcdaga, where

he arrived Oct. 2d, lr)35. This place he called Montreal,

which name it bears to th present time. Ascending a

neighboring hill, a civiliziMl man fir.-;t viewed the lofty

"Green Mountains" in the fir distance, ca.«ting his eyes

over the beautiful country, whi.-li f<»r years was the battle

fH'ld of many a hard and tdoody tight, l)'at iinw is peaceful,

(juiet, :in<l free.

Cartier was received hy the In bans with j )y, and w.is

treated with g'-eat respect. This was not oidy true of the

(\inadian Indians, hut of everv p;irt of America; and

their s'ispiciun.s vvcre mtt gcnerallv ar.ni.i -d, or hostilities
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made, until the new comers had manifested their mean-

ness, by most cruel acts of injustice and violence.

Cartier again visited Canada in 1.040, and attempted to

found a colony, but was unsuccssful; and the French made

no further progress in this part of the country lor more

than fifty years.

In 1603, Samuel de Champlain sailed up the Si. Law-

rence, obtiined what information he could from the Indi-

ans regarding the interior of the country, and returned to

France, to procure assistance in establishing; a colony.

In 160S, the French Court was induced to fit out for him,

a floet for this purpose, and in July, he arrived at a place

c lied by the natives Quebec. Here he sp^nt the follow-

ing winter, in the course of which, his little colony suffer-

ed extremely from the severity of the climate. In the

spring of 1609, Champlain left Quebec, accompanied by a

party of natives for the purpose of exploring the interior

of the country. He proceeded up the St. Lawrence, and

Sorel Rivers, till he arrived a* a large and beautiful lake,

to which he gave his own nimc: procee iing still farther he

reached another lake, smaller than the first, which he

named St, Sacrament ; but now it is called Lake George.

On the shores of this lake, the party fell in with the

Iroquois: a skirmif^h immediately ensued, but some of the

French being arquebusiers, it was soon decided in their

favor. The Iroquois were put to flight, and fifty of their

nambers were killed. This wis tlie first time the

Indians in these regions ever witnessed the effect

of firearms; and it is probable
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the iiaiiic jToiliai-d in the nstniii.-hod natives, contributed

not a litth' to a i'avurahle and speedy termination of tlie

conihat.

Tluis, so early wa> lialie Ch nnpl.iin, and tlie westortj

borders of W'linont diseo\«Med, and jiartially explored;

althoug'h after this time more than a ecntury elapsed

before this tract of the country became inhabited.

While the French were t'ounding* their colonics in Canada

the otlur Kurojiean nations were not; iiiartive. Enirland,

in 1607, Made a permanent settlement on the James River,

in Virginia, and al.so. at ab nU the sime ti.ne. started a

colony in Maine. In tlu> spriiii:- of 1 (')!)!), Captiin Henry

Ilud-on, in the .service of Ibiliaiid, di ieovere I an 1 L'ave

Ids own name to the IIud.son Kiver. lie sailed uj) the

river explorin^z; the country as far a.s Albany. N. Y.

Possibly, at the same time that Ch unpl lin \va> near the

bead waters of the liaison, th^i other Kuropean navigator

was encamped l)ut a few miles below. .Strau;4e that two

adventurers, in the serviee of different Sover(>ijrns, a'ld

approaehiiiL' from (liferent points of the compass, should

so nearly meet in the vast wilds ot' .\ meriea: each explorin;:;

country iiev.'r liefon- trav-Tsed by Iviropeans.

Fn Kill, the Dutch c tmmeiK'.'d a settlement where tin-

city of New York nt»w htands.

December 'J 1st. lO'J't, the Pil;rrim- Im.le.l ai I'lym .nth.

Mass., and ciinimcneed a eoldny. It is u-cless here to

rohearrte all the hardships this colony sutlere 1 that winter;

101 ])ersons eoiipriserl the eoloiiy wlieii it started, and
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wliOii spring opened tlieir numbers were reduced to 5G.

As early as 1023, settlements were made at Portsmouth

siiid D.iver, N. II., and in 1033 they liad ])enctrated the

vvil lerness to the C'oni'.ecticat River, and established them-

selves at Windsor, Ct. In 1635 a settlement was started

at Springfield, and soon af'.er at Deerlield, Mass.

It was nearly a century before a settlement was effected

within tlie present limits of Vennont. owing to the fierce

war wliifli was wagvd bcitween the English, and French

and Indians. This sh )rt History will not permit us to

deserib " this orntd and bloody War.

In 17-4 Fort Dunimer Wiis erecteil by the Phiglish in

Brattleboro. In 1731 the French came up Lake Champlaip

and established tiiein-vdves in Adlison, erecting a fort on

the west side of the lake, and nearly opposite, M'hich they

ealled St. Frederick; bat aft 'rward^ it took the name of

(h'own Point.

As early as 1746, the English had extended up the

C )nnecticut River and er.'cted a fortress at Nmnher Four,

(Charlestown, N. II.) also erecting several smaller forts

on the other side of the i-ivcr, in the vicinity of Fort

Duminer. Among these were Bridgeman's and StartwelPs

fo)"ts in Vernon : Bridgeman's fort was attacked June 24th

1746, by Indians, who killed 2, wounded 1, and took

several prisoners, but were linally repulsed. The next

year, however, the fort was taken, and destroyed.

In the year IT 47, the settlement at No. 4 was abandoned

«by the inhabitants ;
the fort at that plaee was garrisoned
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by thirty men. April 4th, a party consisting of three

hundred Frencli and Indians surrounded the fort, and

commenciHl an attack by firing upon it on all sides. This

proving ineflectual. they next triivl to burn the fort by

setting fire to the fences and huts around it, and by dis-

charging flamiug arrows upon it ; not being successful

in tliis, they proparel a carriagj, which was loaded with

burning fagJts; they pished this before theia, endeavoring

by it to set fire to the fort, in this way. wliile it protected

them from the guns of the garrison.

All these attempts failed, and at length an interview

took place between the commanders; Debeline, tlic Fren.-h

leader, bou.sted of his superior inimbers, expressed his

determination to storm the fort, and described in glowin<f

colors the massacre which would ensue if the fort was n't

surrendered. Stevens t'r; co nminder of the garrison oolly

replied: "/ra/?. assure ymi, that my men are not afraid to difl'^

After this interview the attack was leneweil for throe dass,

after which, the French withdrew.

During the Colonid and Ijidiin wars VornvuU was th«'

thoroughfare tlirnnirh which most expo litioiis proi^eedtMl,

being situated at an ctiual (Kstinee from t!ie Frcncli on tlie

one hand, and the English on the other: it was constantly

exposed to d('pr.-d;ifi(i!is(irnoth. On this account the settle-

in<iit (ifthi.- scciitii had been rogrirded as dangerous, nor

wii." it until the ccoxpie.'^t of Canada in iTdli, that any

coiiHidcruijle sitllements were made.

TliiH tract (»f coinifrv had previously betMi in the possess-

ion of liii- Indians. The we tern parts were el.iiniea
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by the Iruquui.s ; the tiortheastoni parts and Lake Mem-

phreiiuig'tg (in<;Uuliiig Guildhall), by the St. Francis and

otiiL'! ('a:i;ulian tril>c.< ; and the soutlieastcrn parts on the

Connecticut River were regarded as belonging to the na-

tives in the neighborhood of Massachusetts Bay.

Altliough the region was in some parts mountiiinnua and

unproductive, the forests were well stored with game, and

the l.ikes, riv'ers and smaller stn^ams abounded in excellent

ii.sh, wliich afforded subsistence to the savage state.

in the spring of 17r)2 it was proposed by the English to

conunencc a settl-ment at ''Cohos,"* and a party pro-

ceeded up the river for that purpose : but the St. Francis

Indians compelled them to return. Thtiir design was to

cut a road fro!n "No. 4" to Coos, and to lay "out town-

ships in that locality. They were to erect stockades, with

lodgments for two hundred men. enclosing a space of fifteen

acres, in the centre of wiiich a citadel was to be erected,

containing the public buildings, ac, and large enough to

receive all the inhabitants and their movable effects in case

of necessity. It seems the project embraced two objects,

civil, and military; as they intended not only to settle the

country, but to e&tablish also a military post there.

Rev. Grant Powers says in his "History of the Coos

Country"; "It is extremely doubtful whether that party

ever reached their destination, if they ever left "No. 4''.

There were no returns made of this tour, and they

certainly did not lay out the townships,"

In the spring of 1754 the General Court of Now Hamp-
shire determined to send out a party to explore this

•Coo.s was .spelled "Colio.s" and "Cowa.sw" in early dny.s.
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"liitlu-rtii uiikiiowii re.srioii"; iifconliiiirly, Col. liovwill,

Mjij. Ti.Uord, and Ctipt. Pa.L'C wero sent out at tlio lioad

ofa foinpaiiy, and John Stark (afterward Goid. Starl<>

was tlic'r p-uidf. They startod from Concord, X. IT.,

^larili loth, 17.')L strikiiijr tlio CouiK^tticut Piivi-r at

Picnnoiit. N. II. ai'ior about seven days marcliinfi:; tlioy

however spent hut one ni;rht in this rea;ion. makin'j:

a retreat, aid arriv'rg- at ll.eir staitinf? poir.t in

tliirtci'ii <h\y.s fnun llicir (Icparturc*

The cause of this short sojourn wo do not know, but

o!ie nio-lit in the wiMs of tliat part of the country could

have returned no infornuition to the Government as re-

g-ards the Toos. They jirobably feared an Indian foe

snj)erior to their own numbers.

Tlie (jovernnie'it of N. II. did not p^ive up on account

f)f this failure, but tlie sinie S(>a^oi; Capt. Poter Powers,

Lieiit. Jas. Stevcn.s, and Knsijjn E. Hale, (owk charjj^e of a

company to eflfeL-t wha* h id "hitherto licen attea!])'el in

vain". The company commenced their man h on Satuiibiy,

June l.'ith, ITol.

In Kcv. ('.rant Powers' 'Ilisti ry of tlie Coos Conntry"t

is published Capt. Peter Powers' j mrn.il. which lie kept

(lurin;; his four: this journal is not outre, some of the

pajjes of the returning; of the e.vjiedition hein;.^ lost. We
take the lil)erty of ^'ivinir this jtuirnal a,s ho has it ]uil»-

li.shed.

•'•«tnrU'- I...

•^HfV. ( JriiMi l'ii\vf-'"Iil«t"(»' y 'if •!)" (;(»•)« PMiritrv"l« n vcrvvaliiiililc
tiM'ik |iii''Usl|Mi! Im IHti. T \(« il •iMci I rill" I'liH h ii)U wi-* >"i ifn"\l

Ihiil a M >iiil ••(IIHo'i WH rcci'ilrcl \!i i..r.. ,,'ti,,. |,;.t,,,- ,.1"

c-urly Hvltlora mIiouIiI liiivc ii c<))>>'.
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'• S;!tiirday, Juno l/)t!i. 1754. This day left Rum ford

(HOW Conford, N. 11.). and innrehed to Coiitoocook, which

IK ahciiit L'ig'lit niilos. hero tarried all night."

"Stiiiday. June 1(;. This day tarried at Contoocook,

Htid \vO!it ti) uicetinj^, and tarried here all this night."

"Monday, June 17. This morning lair weather, and wo

li.xcd our packs, and went and put them on hoard our

canoe?, about nine of the clock, and ?onie of the men went

iu the cfWKJOs and the rest on the sliorft. And bo we
marchfd tip the river Merrimack to the crotch or parting

thereof; and then up the Pemigowasset about one mile and

H half, anil camped above the carrying-place; which carry

-

ing-piaco is about one hundred rods lonjr; and the whole

of this day's march is thirteen miles.''

•'Tuesday. June IH. This day marched up the Pemige-

wavSset Kivcr, about eight miles to Smith's lliver, and

then oast one hundred rods, and then north two hundred

and twenty rods, to the Joiig carrying-place on Pemige-

was.-ot River, and there eatnped."

"Wednesday, June lit. VVc marched on our journey,

and carried across the lontr carry! ng-placo on Pemige-

wasset River two miles north cast, which land hath a good

quality of large masts. Fr.>m the place where wo put in

the canoes, we steered east, north east, up the river

about one mile, and tJ'.cn we steered north east one mile,

and north six miles, up to Sawheganet Falls, where we
carried by about four rods ; and from the falls we steered

about north east to Pemigewasset interval, two miles, and

from the beginning of the interval we made good our course

north four miles, and there camped on a narrow point of

land. The last four n)iles the river was extremely crooked."

'"Thursday, June 20. Wc steered our course, one turn,
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with aiK.tluT. \ihich wore great turns, wost, north wi^st,

about two miles and a half, to the crotch, or parting ot the

Peiuigewas.set River, at Baker's River mouth: thence from

the mouth of Baker's River, up said river north west by

wedt six miles. This river is exceediii,:;ly crooked and

good interval. Thence up tlic river about two miles north

wpst and there we shot a moose, the sun about i an hour

lii^Ii. and there camped.''

"Friday, Juno 21. "We stecTcd up the said Buker's

River with our canoes about five miles, as the river run.

which wa-; extraonlinary crooked. In the after part of

this day there was a great shower of 'hail and raiii\

which prevented our proceeding any furtlier, an<l here we

camped ; and here left our canoes for the water in the river

wa.s so shoal that we could not go with them further."

"Saturday, June 22. This morning was dark and

cloudy weather; but afti-r ten of the clock, it cleared otf

hot and wo nian-luvl up the river near the Tn-lian earry-

inpf-place. from Baker's River to Connecticut River, and

thi-re camped, and could not <ro any further by reason of

a great shower of rain which held almo.-«tall this afternoon."

"Sunday, June 23. Tliis morning daric and eloudv

weather, we marched up this river about one mile, and
ca'iH! to the Imlian carryin-^-place, and by reason of the

dirk wiathcr, we were obliged to f )llow the marked wav,

that wa_\ marked by Major Lovwcll and Captain Tolford,

and others from Baker's River to Connecticut River.

And this days march was about six miles: ami m-o

ciimjcl between tlu- two lirst Baker's Ponds. And it

came on u ._Toat storm <d" rain, which prevented our

mar •hing any further. And on this days manh we saw
a consid-r.iMf i|iiaiitily i.f uliiti- pine tinili«'r. aipl fniind it
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was .-(Oinetliing lartrfi, fit for thirty- inch masts, as wo

jndirod. But bofore this day'-^ march, wo Raw no wliite

pine timber that was v(?ry hiri^o. on thi.^ Baker's River,

but a great quantity of small whito pine, fit for boards

aufl smill m-ists. And <u\ this river then; is a great quan-

tity of excellent interval, from the beginning of it to the;

plaee where we left this river. And it lajeth of a pretty

equal proportion from one end to the other: and baek of

the interval, there are eonsiderable many large mountains.

"

"Monday, June '24. This morning it rained hard and

all the night past, and it held raining all this day, and

we kept our camp, and here we .stayed t!ie night ensuing,

and it rained almost all night."

"Tuesday, June 25. Fair weather, and we swung our

packs, the sun about an hour high, and we marched about

two miles, and then steered our course north about twelve

miles and came to that part of the Coos interval that is

called Moose Meadmo. And then steered our course up the

river by the side of the interval, about north east and

came to a large stream that came into the interval, which

is here about a mile wide. The stream came out of the

east, and we camped here this night. There are on this

river the best falls and conveniences for all sorts of mills.

These falls arc nearly twenty feet perpendicular."

''Wednesday, June 2'^. This morning fair weather,

and we marched up the interval to the great turn of clear

interval on the westerly side of Connecticut River, and

there came a great shower of rain, which held almost all

this afternoon; and we camped by the river on the easter-

ly side above all the clear interval: and this day's march

was about 16 miles and very crooked." [It appears thiit

the Little Ox Bow on the Haverhill side, and the Great

Ox Bow on the Newbury side of the Connecticut River,
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Were cloarcd interval wlioii the first settlors i-aiii" in.

Tlioy ha<l hocn clearod an<l cultivnt."! to somo cxti-nt by

Iiuliaiis. and tl)is is wliat tlio jonninl alluilos to.]

"Tliursflay. JniiP 2V. Thi'^ nioniiiie it was cIo'kK'

weather, and it hoiran to rain, t^io sun ah >ut an hour liiirh,

and wc marched. Tiot\vitlis*^atidin<r. up the rivor to Amo-
noosuok River. Oiow Lnu-nr Amonoosuck River.) and our

f^urse \vii>- aliout north, distance ahout Ave niilefs; !\'id we

i-arnpcd hero, for the River Ainonoosuek was so hi'xh we

could not £^0 over it without a canoe; for it was fswlft water

and nearly twenty rods wide. Tliis afternoon it cleared

off fair, and we went aliout our canoe, and partly built it.

Some of our men went un the River Amonoosuck to non

what discoveries tliey could make; and thev discovered

excellent land, and a considerable riuantity of larjje pines."

"Friday. June 2^. This morninir fair weather, and we

went about the canoe, and completed tlie same by about

twi'lve of the cliH'k tliis day. and went over the rive";

and we cuiiclud(><l to let tlie men {^o down the river in the

canoe, who were not likely to perform the reuiaininf; pnrt

of 'he jnurney, }iy reasons of sprains in the ankles, and

v.ra'uiess of body. They were four in number: and we
steered our course ftr the preat interval about east, north-

eavt: nnd we this day nuirehed, afh>r we left tlie river.

nb >u( f(>ii miles. And the land was exceedingly croorl

npl.ind. and some quantity of white pine, but not thick,

but some of them fit for mist'^." [Th(> four men. n'fcrrel

to in the i)nnial, it \V(ndd seem, were about to fake their

cha-'Cea uonn the river, returninf:;- bv the way of "No, I."
|

"Satnrl.iy, June 20. This morninj; was cloudv, but we
Hwutif.' mir |).wkH, and stccrrod our course about n(M-;h-wcst.

fen n:i|.«', ami came to Conneeticut River. There it came
I'll rainy and wc camped by tlie .side dl" the river, an 1 it
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raine(l all this afternoon, and wo kept our camp tlih nijjht.

The liind was, this day's march, very good, and it may be

said, :is good as ever was seen by any of us. The common
growth of wood was beech and maple, and not thick at all.

It hath a great quantity of small brooks. This day and

the day past, there wore about three brooks fit for corn

mills; and those were the largest of the brooks that we saw."

[ It scorns that the last two days march was between

the Ci)nnectieut and Anionoosuck Rivers upon the high-

lands of Bath, Lyman and Littleton, N. IL. and we now

find them camping it the southern part of Dalton, N. H.]

"Sunday, June 30. This morning exceeding rainy

weather, and it r;iined all the night past, and continued

raining until twelve of the idock this day: and after that, it

was fair weather, and wc marched along up Connecticut

River; and our course we made good this day was about

five miles, ea.^t by north, and there came to a large stream

vv-hich came from the south east. This river is about

three rods wide, and we called it Stark's River, by reason

Ensign John Stark's being found by the Indians at the

mouth of this river. This River conies into the Connec-

ticut at the foot of the upper interval, and thence we

travelled up the interval about seven miles, and came to a

large river which ctime trom the south east; and it is about

five rods wide. Here we concluded to go no further with

a full scout, by reason of our provisions being almost all

spent ; and almost all our men had worn out their shoes.

This river we called Power's River, it being the camping

place at the end of our journey; and there we camped by

the river." [It seems that John Stark had been taken

by Indians while on one of his hunting expeditions along

this Stream, which runs through Dalton, N. H., and is

now called John's River, because Stark's name was John

perhaps ; but we think they had better have preserved the
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orij^iiial ii inn\ iind this wotild have por|iotiiato'l a hi.-tori-

cal fact, and home up a name tliat the wliole Town would

di'Ii<.'ht to ch(M-iRli anionjr thoiii; but who is to know

whothor this is John Stark's Rivor, or some other JoluiVs

River? The river thoy called Powers' Rivor is in Lan-

irasrer. N II., and is now culli'd iBratd's River. This, too.

wr' tliink, nn.^ht to Inar tlie t)ame they gav" it. instead of

a wanderiiijT, and ner?iap? a worthloss huiitpr; Captain

I'owers was tho tiri!t man of English dcsof-nt, who ever

visited this section for diseovery. lie did it in imminent

peril, aiul for the good of his oounfry. How nnn-h more

^'ratilyiti;: it wonM bo to th;- prestvit inhabitants of that

town, and to all future jrent^ratinns of theirs, did they bear

upon tlif'ir river the name of the first man who ever by

authority discovered their town ! Tiiere has been m-K h

wron^ in these thin<xs in ma»iy of our towns.

< )ur worthy anci'stors, v ho bore the foils and wont

tijrough tlie perils of cxplorinfT and siMtlinir our f>rests,

:;nd (d' suhduin;^ them, richly m"rited thi.-? chenn method

<d" perpetuating a memorial of themselves. There is no

record in thejoiirnal of any transaction on July Ist. It was

I)r'.bahly spent in reconnoitering and viewing the adiaccnt

cnunfry, and it is more than likely that menjber.s o!" this

company crossed the river into Guildhall.]

'•'lue.sday, July '2. Fair weatlcr, and we thought proper
to mend our Khiw's, and return homeward; accordingly we
went mImuu the same; atid whilst tlie men wer" this way
engai^rd, the Captain and 2 men nuirchcd up the river to

Bee what further diseov«'ries ilu'v ooidd ni.d;e. and they

travelled a!'Oiit five miles, and there they discovered where

the Indians had a larvre ciiiiping place, atid had been mak-
ing carioes, and had n()t Ix-en <rone above 1 or 2 (hiys at

ino^^i; and so they returned to the rest of the men again

about twelve of tlie cloek : and tli(*n we returned, aud
murchcJ down the rivor to Stark's Ilivei. and camped.
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This aftoriioon it rained hard, but we were forced to

travel, fur want of provisions. This interval is exceeding-

ly large, and the further up the larger. The general

course of this river from north east by east as far as the

interval extends." [The Captain and his two men pene-

trated as far as Guildhall Falls, it would seem, and at

this place were over 150 miles from civilized habitations.

And here they first fell upon the trail of Indians, where

thfj haJ been preparing themselves canoes to enable

them 10 descend upon the frontier settlements.]

'•We Inesday, July 3. This morning cloudy weather,

and thundered; and aft-^r the sun an hour hi-:;h, it rained

hard, and continued about an hour, and then we swung

our packs, and steered our course west south west, aiming

for Amonoosuck River ; and this day we marched about

fourteen miles, and camped."

"Thursday, July 4. We marched on our course west

south west, and this day we marched about twenty miles

and camped."

"Friday, July 5. We marched about three miles to

our packs at Amonoosuck, the same course we had steered

heretofore; and we afterward went over Connecticut River

and looked up Wells River, and camped a little below

Wells River this night."

"Saturday, July 6. Marched down the Great River to

Great Coos, and crossed the river below the great turn

and clear interval, and there left the groat river, and

steered south by ea.«t about three miles, and camped.

Here was the best of upland and some large white pines."

Here the journal stops; the remaining pages cannot be

found. We may suppose that they returned the same way

they came, with hostile Indians pressing hard in their rear;
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fur wc lcai-41 fVuiii Belknap, that bj tlio niid.lle ol" Aii;j!;ust

1764. the ludiatis were committing their usual depreda-

tions at Bakon-Jtowii, and vicinity.

From 17.')4 to 1759 (the year Quebec foil into the

possi'R.sion of the British,) no cflorts were made to dis-

rover or settle new territories; nor does it appear that

mn»'h w;is done towards settling' the »M)rthern C(>nuecticut

Valley in ITtiO; for our men were t;till in Canada. But

in 17G1 when the colonies no longer feared the French and

liidinns. the Ri»irit of eniii^nition from the older settle-

ments revived and surpas.sed ail that had been before

witnessed. People from (\ninerticut, IMassachusetts, and

New IIamp-:hire were now preparinjr to transplant theuj-

selves iiitn the t'len t'reat wpsforu valley i>f thi' (^)rinecti-

cut.

Gov. Bcnning Wcntworth (d* .\. II., about this time

ordered a survey to be made of the Connoclii-'ijt Uivcr fur

sixty miles, and three tiers of townships to hd laid out on

eaeh side; but further sutveys w(M'e nnulc on aeeount of the

jiumerotis applications for grants, and in 1701, the year

in which Guildhall was ehartered, no less than si.xfy titwn-

ships of six miles square were grant<>J on the west 8ide of

the Comujctiiuu River, alone.

'I'hu.x havo we tried in this ch.iitcr ti» giv(; a bi-leisk<'t(di

of early times. a.s well a.s the diB;!overy of Guildhall: some

poople claim, liowevcu', that" their fithers were ind(bted

f..r the diseovcry of this part if lln' counhy (u Mai^y
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Roji;ors' fami.^heJ men. as they fled from the infuriated

Indians of the St. Francis Trib(; in 1759. Possibly this

U)ay be the fact, but Capt. Powers' journal of an earlier

date by some years, convinces us that the traditionary

tales which have so lonj]; existed, are all apocryphal.

The truth is, when Major Rogers disbanded his men for

their greater safety, he appointed them to "rendezvous at

the Upper Coos," which could not have been done, if the

place had not been known. Some of Rogers* men, no

doubt, made the Coos, and some passed through it, while

others perished whose remains were found by the early set-

tlers: tradition also tells us that valubles were hidden in the

grou!id by these poor perishing men, and it is fresh in the

minds of many how the territory of some of the meadows

in the lower part of this Town, and vicinity, have been dug

over— with what result?

Maj. Rogers left Crown Point Sept. 12, 1759, with

two hundred men to destroy the St. Francis Indians. He

came in sight of the village on the evening of Oct. 4th,

and leaving his men to refresh themselves, he dressed

himself in the Indian garb and went forward to reconnoi-

tre the town. lie found the Indians engaged in a grand

dance, without apprehensions of danger. At four o'clock

the dance was ended and the Indians retired, and at day-

break the fatal blow was struck. The Indian method of

slaughter was adopted: they were determined to revenge

the blood of their friends and relatives and spared no
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paina, complotoly destroying^ the village and its in-

habitAnt€. Of the three hundred souls, which the village

contained, two hundred were slain on the spot, and twenty

taken prisoners. The English loRt only one killed and

six ."licjhtly wounded.

Havinp: reduced the village, they Bet o'lt on their

return with the five English captiveH retaken, and such

articlo.s of plunder as they could easily carry away. To

avoid hifl pursuers he proceeded up the St. Francis River,

and directed his course toward the (^onneetiout River.

On his march he was several time-^ attacked in the rear

and lost seven men, but forniiii<;an ambuscade on his own

track, he at length fell upon the enemy with such success

as to put an end to further annoyance or pursuit. The

men kept together iintil they had passed the easterly side

of Lake Memphrema^og. Their sufferings now began to

be severe, not only from the excessive fatigues thoy had

endured, but from hunger. Their provisions were ex-

pended, and they were a distance from any plaee of relief.

Here Maj. Rogers divided his di'tachn)ent into small

companiefi, ordering them to "meet at tlie mouth of the

Upper Amonoosuck."

In the meantime, Samuel Strvens and three ofliers pro-

ceeded up the ('onnecticut River witli two canoes from

"No. '1" loaded witli provision-;; they landed iit the month

of the INisHunipsic RiviT, where "they encamped for the

nipht;" hut in the ni'-rriiiig hearing the rep )rt of guns,

nnd supposing it 1 ) be Indians, they reloaded and hastened
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back. About noon Rogers arrived at the Passumpsic Riv-

er, and observing a fire on an island, made a raft and pass-

ed over to it; but tci his surprise and di.sappointment no

provisions had been left; hia men were so disheartened by

this discovery that thirty six more died before the next

day. Rogers then gave up the command of his men and

told them "to take care of themselves."

Some were lost in the woods, but Rogers and a few of

his party, after almost incredible hardships, succeeded in

reaching "No. 4."

Most authorities claim that M:ij. Rogers and hia u'hole

company struck the Connecticut River at Barnet, follow-

ing down the Passumpsic River; but we should judge

from the facts, that the only part of that river the larger

part of his company saw, is where it enters the Connecti-

cut: the direction we claim Rogers took from Lake Mem-

phremagog is this—he followed the Clyde River to Bright-

on, then the Nulhegan River to the Connecticut, and thus

down to where he expected to find his provisions. Our

reasons are— Ist, this is the most direct route to the

Connecticut, 2d, "he told them to rendezvous at the

Upper Coos;" what section was then known as "Upper

Coos?" and again, he ordered them to 'meet at the mouth

of the Upper Amonoosuck, 3d, various articles have been

found in this section which must have been abandoned by

these men as they passed along, or, possibly found'^ on the

very spot, or near, where they layed down to die. Mr.

Wm. Hendrick found the barrel of a musket on the side

of the hill in his pasture near the river in town, which

resembles precisely those carried in this expedition.
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Mr. Jonathan Crawford also found on his meadow

in town, the iron part of a musket, aimilar to that

found by Mr. ITondrick. and near wliich was a

small mound, hut there is no proof of its beinsi; the

resting place of one of these brave men.

We do not claim that none of the expedition went by

the way of the Passumpsic River, but that the lar<rer

part passed this way.
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Guildhall—auildhull Vinap.—Noithumherland— Mill Brook—
Muriisiile Brook and Mountain—Cow Mouniain—Scenery

—

Natural history—Valley of thy (.'onuejticut.

Ouililhall, in Ivsiox C )unty, lying on tlio west side of

Conncfticut Itiver, opp);-(itL' Norihumbjrland and Lan-

caster in New Hampshire, id bounle 1 N. by Maidstone,

S. })y Lunenburgh, and W. by Grmby; in lat. 44^ 32' N.,

and I'-nyj. 5" 14'' K.. and contain.^ 19,477 acre's.

The .soil is generally good, moreespejially on the plains

and intervals, and is easily cultivated; the hilb^ are better

adapted to grazing, but newly clijared land produces ex-

cellent crops. Agriculture is the main pursuit; cattle,

horses, ^heep, swine and poultry, wheat, corn, rye, oats,

buckwheat, peas, boan.s, potatoes, maple sugar, &c., &c.,

are the principal products.

There i.s a village in the north-easterly corner of the

town, containing the County Buildings, Congregational

and Methodist Churches, Academy, Post Office, various

Stores, Public Hou.ses, Factories, Law Offices, Black-

smith Shop, ic, and is connected with Northumberland

village, in N. H., by a toll bridge, which together with

Guildhall village make quite a flourishing place: in North-

umberland village are three Factories, two Stores, Post

Office, Blacksmith Shop, Wheelwright Shop, and the

Guildhall Station on the AVhite Mountain Division of

the Boston and Lowell Kail road.
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The market facilities are good by moans of the Boston

& LowuU 1{. R., also the Grand Trunk R. R., which has

a station at Groveton iu Northumberland, N. II., about

three miles distant.

There are no streams that afford water power of very

much note excepting the Connecticut River; hence the

quantities of lumber which this town and vicinity produc-

ed have been drawn to the river and driven to find a

market south. There are many small streams in town,

upon which mills have been erected at various times: Mill

Brook, (formerly Spanlding's Brook ) rises in Granby,

and by a round about way runs through a part of 3Iaid-

stone, and finally empties into the Connecticut, two miles

below Guildhall Village; this brook took its present name

from the fact that the first mills in town were constructed

upon it. Burnside Brook rises back among the hills in

town, and empties into the Connecticut about thrpe quar-

ters of a mile south of Mill Brook; it probably received

its name from the circumstance of a Mr. BurnsiiJo, one of

the early settlers of Northtimberland, N. II., having at

one time resided on the river l)atik directly opposite its

mouth; the high mountain, around whose base this brook

courses, was also nainod "Burnside Mountain."

Cow Mountain stan<ls near the Rtirnside. and the two

appear like twins: this mountain received its name in a

ratluT (jueer way ; in early days there lived in that part of

the towu known as the "North Road,'' a colored man

called Bacchus, or as he was uu)re familiarly known,
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"OM Bacchus;" lu; had rosidoJ there a nuiiilier of years.

He was a powerful man and fund of sport; usually very

^ood naturod, but had a suffioiont amount oftemper when

offended. At length, for some unknown reason he broke

up houso-kuppin*^, and retired to the forest upon this

mountain ; he took with hiu), however, another man's cow

without li'avf, and fur many days sustaint^J hlmaelf in the

woods, baflling his seekers, but at length he was captured

and during his iiuprisoniuent, he died.

SCENERY.
To tlie lovers of natural scenery, the valley of the

Connecticut in this town cannot be surpassed in loveliness.

The bt-autiful meadows, the abrupt headlands, in the

dihtance the towering summits of the White Mountains,

and the variety of timber land, all conspire in rendering

it a changing scene and one of peculiar interest and

beauty. A delightful view is to be seen from the bridge

which leads to Xorthumberlaud; the broad river in the

foreground, the charming meadows with liere and there

a tall elm tree, then the terraces, and best of all, those

wonderful Percy Peaks in the background. So lovely

a flceiie will scarcely be observed any where else in the

world, and on a pleasant day, with the river smooth,

which turnishes the observer a large and perfect looking

glass, the landscape and its reflection are beyond describ-

ing. VVe give elsewhere a sketch of the Connecticut Valley

two railes south of the Village. Many other views might

be montioned, but to gain a good idea of them requires a

vi.sit in person.
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NATURAL HISTORY.
The reader will kindly boar with us upon this subject; we

will give the best information upon it we can ascertain.*

ANIMALS. Moose ou Ei.k. This anim il is quite

extinct in this rej;;ion, the last one killed near here, being

in Brighton about the year 18n8.

Beau. TIk; black bear is quite common in some locali-

ties near, doing considerable damage at times, but is seldom

seen in town. His color is shining black, long hair not

curled, and ho pre.^ents a rather shaggy appearance.

Sometimes, when one is seen, the people turn out in

large numl)ers, and frequently succeed in its capture. We
will mention one bear hunt which occurred in town in

1842. As Mr. Richard and Geo. S. Boyce were milking

their cows one morning, they heard a commotion among

the sheep in the pasture, and looking in that direction saw

a very large bear, who was trying to catch the sheep;

Richard succeeded in getting hi.s shotgun in workini^ order,

while Geo. S. contented himself with a stake; they had a

very spritt-ly dog which accompanied them in the hunt.

They started up the hill, Richard with the gun going in

one direction, and Geo. S. with the stake going an<ither ;

their plan was to go around the boar and drive him down

from the hill to the meailow. When they got above him,

Geo. S. was the nearest, and as the bear was ascending

the hill they must shortly come in contact with each other;

as his brother had the gim, he thought h'^ would let the

bear pass, so stopping one side he h^tjjim go on n;itil he
•InclaHslllciitlon .»c-. wa liiivt- f tUowcd 'riiiiiii|).-.iiii.
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met Richard, who fired at him, but the shot being small,

did not have mucii cffoot; but tlic dog gave chase, and as

other men and dogs came to the rescue, they succeeded in

driving tlie bear to tlie moadow, where they finally killed

him. Tliis boar was one of the largest ever seen in town.

Wolf. Formerly numerous, but now seldom seen.

In 1^31i and 1838 they were very plenty.

Deer. This beautiful creature is fast disappearing,

and the hunting ofthem is considered very rare sport. Hon.

H. A. Cutting gives the following in one of his valuable

articles in the Vt. Gazetteer, and we take the liberty of

presenting it. "In 1855, a youngster, while bathing in

the Connecticut above Guildhall Falls, saw a young deer

trying to swim away from some dogs ; the young man

finally caught him, and he was so tired that he conducted

him home without difficulty, where he kept him for a time

and then sold him to the manager of a mpnagerie."

Fox. This very cunnin;r, sly, and cautious animal is

quite common ; the color is generally dull red, with some-

times a tendency to black; a black one is occasionally seen,

but they are rare. Upon the female devolves the entire

care of the young; they breed in April. There is no ani-

mal which desires freedom more, and frequently when

caught in a trap, it will gnaw otf a foot to escape, and

will refuse food, an! die in captivity, rather tlian submit

to restraint.

Lynx. Though much larger, it resembles the common

cat, but has longer ears, and a shorter tail. It prowls

about at night, and is very sharp sighted.
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In Feb. 1867, Mr. Seth Meecham killed a lynx, or bob

cat, which was of tremendous size,standing as ^'^izh as a

table, and was a very savage looking' animal. For a

long time the inhabitants had been greatly annoyed, and

serious damage had l)eon done; besides other depreciations,

fifty sheep had been killed. Mr. Meecham, who then

lived in the village, kept an eye out for him, and one day

in the early part of the winter saw its tracks within thirty

rods of his house. He followcl them at various times,

and once saw niarks in the snow whore it had jumped

thirty five feet ; ho finally set a bear trap in the "Frye

pasture," so calletl, and after leaving it t'lcro f )r a time,

he was successful in catching the lynx. Mr. IIuLbard

Willard told the writer that every winter one visits hiH

pasture, and prowls arounfl generally.

Raccoon. Looks somewhat like a fox, but is allie.l to

the bear. Gray in color, with rows of black and white

alternately, but most strongly marked on the tail. They

are very destructive to property, as well as treacherous.

Hedgehog. Tiiis very peculiar creature is still plenty

ID this region. Their defence is to roll up into a ball.

and the sharp quills which grow on their back f^ervc as

a very good fortrcKs.

WoODCHUCK. A very annoying animal to the farmers

in town, destroying mui-h of their crops; it necessitatca

almost constant trapj)ing and shooting to keep them
within hdunds.

Skunk. Too familiarly known to need any description,

for it resides in every locality in town in reality. We will
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relate wliit lias to us seemed a rather comioal incident.

It was a warm suiuinur nij^ht, and all wis qniet; my brother

Charles and myself wore sleeping in a room which fronts

on the street, and opposite the Methodist parsonage, in

whiiih at the time, Rev. S. F. Cushman and family resided.

It seems that Mr. Skunk was rendering to hiinaelf very

important service In the parson's hennery; of couree the

hens at once began to cackle and make an unusual noise,

which aroused the Rev. gentleman and family; he at once

attired himself in his long dressing gown, and sallied forth

to see what was causing the disturbance. Upon his arrival

ut the scene, it is needless to say he was shocked ! and it

became very evident to him, as he was unarmed, that he

must at once retreat, which he immf^diately did. In the

meantime his wife had dressed herself, and was going with

a lamp to nu-et her better-half, who, (she mistrusted by the

sounds which were coming from him,) was in trouble;

they met in the shed ; he at once called for firearms, but

as they had none in the house, what was to be done ! His

eyesight was beginning to get poor at this time, or else

the light was too strong for him, and grabbing a carving

knife and fork, he started back; his wife pleaded with him

not to attempt entering the (ield of conflict until reenforce-

ments could be summoned. Frank, tlicir son, was sent

out upon that important service; he first struck for Ben-

ton's, bat before arriving at this place, the B's, were

aware of the trouble, and the one man and two boys, (all

of whom were more inquisitive tlian brave,) were starting

for the parsonage.
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Upon meeting young Cuslmiaii, wlui announced

what pt'i-il liis "dad" was in, tlioy immediately

despatched him for Hod.* Q'licktT than a flisli, the boy

shot up the street; brawling at cvtM-y ?tep "a skuuk

is killingniy father" ic, and for "help at the parsonage;"

the village was generally aroused, and many at once hur-

ried their steps to the afore.said place. While this was

transpiring the skunk had gone from the hennery to a pile

of wood which was in the yard. At length a company was

formed and the order was given, as the Commander drew

tighter the strings wliich were around his gown, to ad-

vance ! They went directly to the spot wliere the first

skirmish had taken place, but found no enemy; their sense

of snu'll tolil them where to direct their course, and as the

brave (?) men pulled over the wood, tlie parson awaited

the chance to renew the figlit, until at length we heard,

—

there he is

—

(juickl! No .sooner said tlian done; tlie fork

Was thrust, and the poor, and almo.st defenceless creature

was carved ! It is needless to say more, only permit us to

add, that the skunk was not the only thing buried.

Sakle. iSometiines called marten and beh)n,srs to the

weazel family; it is fast disappearing. Its food is princi-

pally Idrds and mice, and sometimes hares and partridges.

RAnniT oil IIaiie. There peculiar animals, varying in

<'olor from white in winter to reddish brown in summer,

are nimicrous, but are fast decreasing in numbers.

•Mr. Hortice K. Hiibhurd, wlio ki'cim ii siDrc In the vlUiit,'<'. and nf
that time nW'jit In n suiiin I'mni in tljc dmi- imrt of )iis stnri', iind it wn.-i

Kfncrfilly known that lie uI.viijh kt pt a rcvitlvcr ni-uf lii.s b-.-d iu lUf
nl^'lit time.
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Weazkl. Also is white in winter, but U generally

l)rown or black in suninior, and iire very shy. They are

more or less annoying to thu community, as they are in

the habit of eating eggs and killing hens.

Sql'irhkl. There are several kinds, and are numerous;

they are sprightly, full of fun an 1 fiolic, anl as quick in

ni.)tion as a bird. The gray squirrel is much larger, and

are not so plenty in town as the others. The red squirrel

is the next in si/.e, and is a daring fellow. The chip-

munk, or i^triped squirrel is the most numerous, as there

are more of them than all the rest combine!; they are

very timii, and p>)sses8 the faculty of dodging a stone

when one really believes it impossible. The flying pquirrel

is frequently met with, yet are nut so common as the

other species. Though called the flving squirrel, in re-

ality it cannot fly, but has the power of spreading its body

out in such a manner as to form a parachute, as it were,

which enables it to sail along; through the air for a short

distance. All but the striped squirrel, which burrows in

the ground, live in hollow trees, stumps, &c.

Moles. These curious little creatures are so busy, that

they really put them^eU^es in advance of their size; they

construct long galleries in the ground, through which

they travel in search of food; as they seldom venture to

the surface during the day, they are not often seen.

Rats. Are common, especially since the railroad was

built in this locality, and are the greatest pest ofany animal

which is found in town, wanting the best of everything

the farm affords.

Mick. There are several kinds. They were not

common when the, first settlers came, but are now plenty.
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Bats. Arc nuuierous. and very annoying if tlinj got

into an cvonintr prayer mcctintr, or other similar gathering-.

Bkaveu-;. Almost, if not quite extinct: the hist one

hoard of in this part of the country, was taken in this

county, not many years ago. The remains of their work

is to bo found on mrtny of our stream^.

Otter. Also very rarely seen now days^.

Mu.sKUAT. So called from their strong musky odor ;

they are quite plenty in our streams.

Mink. Not common, still they remain to some extent.

BIRDS. A complete list of birds found in our town,

will not here be attempted. The following is a list of

those which are most common and best known.

Bums OF Prey; oai!;le, hawk, and owl,

Omnivorou.s Birds; Baltimore oriole, crow, blackbird,

bluejay, raven, and titmouHe.

Insectivorou.s Birds; warbler, butcher bird, phoebee,

poweo, thru.sh, cat bird, wren, bluebird, and lark.

Graminivouois liiRDs; sparrow, 8uo\v bird, linnet,

finch, and crossbill.

YoKE-TOEi) BiBPs; cuckoo, and woodpecker.

BruDs WITH si.r.NDER lUM-s; nuthatc^h, creeper, ruby-

throat, and humming bird.

Halcyons; kingfisher.

SwAM.ows; martin, barn Hwallow, cliff swallow, white-

billed swallow, bank .^wallow, chimney swallow, whip-

poor-will, and n:ght hawk.

I*I(;e<).ns; we have but ouc variety; the passenger pigeon.

GAi.MNArEois Birds; quail, and partridge.

Wadinu Birds; plover, crane, heron, and woodcock.

WkuKooied Biros; gull, goose, duek. D'll. niiil loon.
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FIrillKo. Tlic variety of fihos in Guildhall is not

very great, nevertheless wo have almost all the varieties

iK>ual ill tho state, but some are rare and seldom seen.

The following are tho names of those ofmost consequence;

salmon trout, pike or pickerel, eel, perch, trout, pout,

sucker, and dace.

SERPENTiS. They are not so numerous here as in

some parts of the state; we have however, the striped,

black, and green snakes, and the adder. The most com-

mon is the striped snake, which is perfectly harmless.

AMPHIBIOUS RP:PTILES. Those most common are

turtle or tortoise, two kinds, toads and frogs, six or

more varieties, and lizards.

INSECTS. These are so numerous that we cannot

catalogue or describe them all. Those most common are

the grass hoppcir, potato bug, cricket, spider, ant, butter-

fly, bumble hoe, honey bee, beetle, hornet, wasp, firefly,

black fly, mosquito, snow flea, moth, and multitudes of

bugs and worms.

BOTANY. Previous to settlement, this part of the

country, like other p:»rts of New England, was one con-

tinual f)rest, consisting of lofty trees intermingled with a

great variety of shrubs and plants, and since clearing the

country, many more have sprung up. We cannot, in this

brief history, give a list of them.

MINEMALS. The mineral wealth of the town is very

limited, and the locality is not one of the fields of natural

dep )8its of niuc'.i value; there is, however, a bed of iron
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ori> ill tlio west part oftlio town, which li.is as yet, iicvor.

been worked to any extent.

VALLKY OF THE CONNECTICUT.
It may seem i5tranjj;e to some to think that at one time

the h)\v lands in town were covered hy water to the depth

of 200 feet or more. It seems probable and donhtless was

th(^ fact that at one time; tlie (Jonnecticnt Uiver niii to

Whitcfield, N. II., acro.ss ponds, and int.) tlie vallo}' of

the Lower Amonoosuek and so on until it reached its

present course opposite Wells River in \(nvl)nry. If this

be the case, as the summit level is 23' > ieet above the

Connecticut at Lunenlmrgh, and 228 at (Tuihlhall, it

must have caused a large lake to have existed in tiiis re-

gion; but finally, by some means, hy breaking through it*

banks at Lunonburgh, change*! it.s course to the present

one, \\'(3 present wiiat was puldislied in iMil in the

"(Ecology of \'ernioiit" by Edward Ilitehcock, and others,

touching on the subject of the river's clianging its course,

but recent surveys more clearly prove that wliat we claim

to be the ca.se, is true.

"VV'C would hazard a coiijocture concerning the cause

of this deficiency of terraces and terrace materials along

this interval, while below, at Wells River, and almve, at

Luneiihurgh (upper [»art) and (iuihlhall. they are .sn

abundant. \V<' would conjeeturo that the Cunneeticut

formerly left its present bed a litth- b.dow Lanca-^ter, N.

11., then passed to VViiitelield over the summit hivcl,

across two ponds ol w.itiu', into tlie valley of the LoW(m-

Amonoosuek River to Ijittletnn, jind followed thai stream

down to the mouth (if W'ells River, where it entered its

present bed.
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Wo would present the reasons for this belief:

If^t. It woulJ be a more direct route for the Cou-

nerticut than the prosent. To be sure, rivers do not

soein to bo very particular as to the route they take in

threading their way among the hills; but, as for all th(»

rest of its course in Connecticut, Massachusetts and Ver-

mont, it is comparatively strai<,'ht, there is some reason to

think tliat a straight course for the rest of the way would

have been the most natural. Thi~i straif^ht course has

generally been determined by the eastern limit of one of

the rock formations, an easily decf)mposingrock. Now on

its present route the rock is diflTcrent in its character,

being tough breccia or talcose schist instead of calciferous

mica schist. On the Amonoosuck route the rock is main-

ly {.nanite, which is easier to decompose than the talcose

schist. This route would have saved six miles at least.

2d. 'Vha chfiradir (if the terraces iih*r.}>:^ the two routes,

and above and ludow the i iids oithe suj.pos-ed 1 cd. Below

Wells River, the terraces are remarkably fine—so they

are above Lunenburgh—while between Lunenburgh and

Wells Kiver on the Connectieut, they are very poor bdw
the mouth of the Passumpsic, and above lluit jioint are

gtMierally entirely wanting. Upon the Amonoosuck liiver

they are well developed. Hence it {•eoms mere natural to

suj'pose that a continu( us sit ol fii.e trrracc.^ was fonned

by the same stream, when that stream had the ] owcr to

produce such brilliant effects as the Connecticut does,

than to suj }(>.'-( the contiary.
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The fact that from Wells River to Stevens \'illage

(Barnet) there arc some terraces, and none of any conse-

quence above it. except on the rasj.uin})sic River, would

seem to indicate that the Passumpsie was the main pro-

du(rer of the terraces above Wells Kiver, and that the

Gonnectitut changed its course so recently as to have little

effect upon the formation of terraces there.

3rd. Tin's supposed bed is on tlie route of tlie proposed

railroad from Littleton, N. 11., to Lancaster, N. H.*

Its summit level id (joO feet ab)ve Connecticut River, and

if this measurement was taken from the mouth of Wells

River, as we should suppose, it will be only 230 feet

above the same river at Luuenburgh, and 197 feet above

Lancaster, N. H. This would not make this bed so high

ab'ive the prosent level of the river as others which we

consider as w^^ll established cases."

We also give what they have to say about the valley

of the CoiMiccticut at Guildhall.

'•Therp are at least five bisins in this region, one of

the most fcrlilo for airricultural purposes in the State.

The first i>i"thein, or the eiglith from the mouth of the

Connecticut, extends to the north line of Guildhall, a

distance of seviMi miles. In South Guildhall, the

meadow is remarkably wide—.so wide indeed is it that we

could not S'!i! from t!ie W(^st side how many terraces there

wore (in tin- east sid-'. This has not been so l)efore since leav-

ing MaSi-achust'tts.'l' The terraces are (h'vdopcd in beautiful

•N'lw the WliifcMoiinliilii Divlsioii af tbi- HoHlon A I-owcH K. H.
+'I Jii- tufc (JcoloKiHtH wore tiiklntc « trip up llie Couiiccliciit Itlvor,

it v.onid siTiii.
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of til Court Ilouae, where there arc seven terraces, the

product ol'the joint action ofthe Connecticut and a small

Rtrcjam coming di>\vn from Graiil)y. These are in a kind

of suh-l):isin, a valley runnint^ west among the mountains,

.s ) that the Connecticut must formerly have made quite a

l)cnd. The second terrace is the most extensive of

tlieni all. i'orming a plain more than a mile wiile. It

is the meadow in (luildhall. In Xorthnniherlaiid, on the

New Hampshire .>ide, a hig-h ledgv (if granite comes close

to the river, ctitting off all deposits. And soon the

granite from the Vermont side approaches the river, and

wo see the iiarrier or limit of the ba^iii.

We were reminded very much of Bellows Falls in

Guildhall. For in both places, the general features of the

geology a.> well as the topography arc the same. The

high hill of granite in Northumberland is shaped like

Kil'.mnif Peak, opposite Bellows Falls; an.l in litholo-

gical character the mountains agree, as well as the adjac-

ent rocks across the river.



CHAPTER III.

Surveys of the Connecticut River—l^ppr ("roF—Townships
laid out and chartered—Guildhall's charter—Grantees— First

Troprietors meeting—Original town lines—The town Kurvey-

ed into lots.

In the year 1760, the Governor of Now Hampshire com-

missioned Joseph Blanchard, of Dunstable, in that State,

to nii;ke a survey of the Connecticut River northw ird

from *'No. 4," now known as Clmrlestown, N. H., and

every six miles to mark u tree, or set a boundary on ejich

bide oi' the river for a township. This survey was made

on thf'ice, and completed in March of that year, ext-end-

iiif^ up the river as far as the N. E. curuer of Newbury.

Tlic next )ear, 1761, a survey of the same sort was

made unler tho aume authority by Hughbastis Neel,

from whore Blanchard left off, to thu north end of the

g'roat n;eadows then called the Ujiper Ci>o.s.

NV»< find in the Massachu-^etts Historical Collection,

publisuoliri 1815:—Sketch of Lancaster, N. U.—'-Previ-

ous to their incorporation, Lan(•a^tor, Northumberhiud

and Stratford, i;i N. 11., and Lunenbnrgh, Guildhall and

Maidi-tiine, in Vt., all lying on the Connecticut River,

were designated by the Indian name Coos, which signi-

fies cmoked, and was originally apj lied to that part of the

Connecticut on which these towns are situated."

Thft author of thirf was undoubtedly mistaken in one

thi.'g, and that is, the region referred to wa.« Upper C(V)S

and not Coos; for we find from good authority that
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the towns ill t\u>. immediate vicinity of Newbury and

Iliivorhill were lirst known as Coos,

From those surveys a plan was made, and tlirec tiers

oi townships laid out on each side of the river, and several

of them chartered, with no further actual survey on the

ground. In 1761, there were applieations for almost every

township on the river, and many back towns, so far as

then surveyed.

A charter was [granted f tr Guihlhall in this year by

Governor Benning Wentworth of New Hampshire, which

bears date of October 10, 17G1, and reads as follows:

—

GUILDHALL.
Province of New Ilampfhire Georg'e the

' ^ third By tlic (rrace of God of Great Britain

Franco and Ireland King Defender of the faith

A:c. To all Perfons to whom these Prefents shall como

—Greeting—Know yo that wo of our special Grace sair-

taiu Knowledge & meer mention for the Due Encourage-

ment of skittling a New Plantation within our said Pro-

vince By and with the advice of our trufty and well

beloved Banning Wentworth Esqr our Governor and

Conimmiler in Chiofof our said Province of New Hamp-

fhire in New England and of our Council of the said

i'rovitice have upon the Conditions and Refolutions here-

in alter inade Given and Granted and by thofe Prefents

for us our heirs and siiccefsors do give and Grant in equal

sliares unto <nir loving Subjects Inhabitants of our said

Province of New Hampfliire and our other Governments
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and to their heirs and afsigns forcvor whoso Names arc

Entered on this Grant to be Divided to and ani<itijz;Rt

them into seventy equal shares all the tract or parcel of

Land Situate Lying and being witliin our said Province

of New Hampshire Containing by admeasurement twenty

three thousand and Forty acres which tract is to contain

six miles square and no more out of which an allounco is

to be made for Highways and unimprovable Land by

Rocks Ponds mountains and Rivers one thousand and

Forty Acres free according to a plan and survey thereof

made by our said Governors order and Returned into the

Secretaries Office and hereunto annexed butted and

Bounded as follows viz Begining at a Stake and Stones

which stands on the Westerly side of Connecticut River

at or near the lower end of the upper Co-os thirty inilos

on a straight line from the mouth of Amonoosuck River

from thence North west six miles from thciico North oast

six miles from thence South east six miles to tlic bank of

Connecticut River from thence down .said River to flu*

place it began at and that the same ho. and litTeby is

Incorporated into a Township by the name of (JUILh-

HALL and the Inhabitance that do or nliall licrcafter

Inhabit the said Township arc hereby Declared to be

enfranchi/cd with and entitled to all and every the

Privcledges & iinmunities that other Towns witliin our

I'rovince b y Law Kxercini' imd enjoy and

further that the said Town a s soon a k
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tlioir hIkiII be fifty Families residant and settled thereon

sh:ill Ikivc tlie Liberty of holding two fuirs one of which

shall be held on the and tlie other on the

anniiali}' which fairs are not to Continue Longer than

the Respective following the and that

as soon as the said Town shall Consist of fifty Families a

market may be opened and kept one or more days in each

week as may be thoug'ht most advantagious to the in-

habitants alio that the first meeting fur the Choice of

Town Oihcers agreeable t;) the Laws of our said I^rovince

siiall be held on the last monday of October Instant which

said meeting shall be Notified by P]lihu Hall Esqr who is

hereby alfu appoiuled the moderator of l\u: said first

meeting which he is to Notify and Govern agreable to

the Laws and Customs uf our said Province and that the

annual meeting forever hereafter for the Choice of such

Officers for the said Town shall be on the >f March

juiivnally to have and to hold the said tract of Land as

above Kxprefsed Respective heirs and afsigns forever up-

on the following Conditions viz:

—

1 that every Grantee his heirs or afsigns shall plant

and Cultivate five acres of Land within the term of five

years for every fifty acres Contained in hif or thare share

or proportion of Land in said Township and Continue to

improve and settle the same by aJditioual Cultivations on

penalty of the forfiture of his grant or share in the sai 1

Township and of its Reverting to us our heirs and fuc-

cefsors to be by us or them Regranted to such of our sub-

jects as shall efentually Settle and Cultivate the same.
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2 That all wliito and other pine trees within tho said

Township fit for maf'ting our Royal Navy be carefully

preserved for that use and none to be cut or foiled with-

out our sp(;cial Licanec for so doiiij;' first liad and ol)taiM-

ed upou the penalty of tlie forfiture of the Right of such

Grantee his heirs and afdigns to uj our heirs and 8ucecfs-

ors as well as being- Suljeet to the iienalry of any aft or acts

ol Parlaineiit tliat now are or hereaiter shall be Kiiacted.

3 That bcf )rc any Division of tiio Land bo made to

& among the grantees a tract of land as near thecrciitrc of

the said Township as the Land will admit of shall l>c re-

served and marked out for town htts one of wliich shall be

allotted to each Grantee of the Conti-nts of one aere.

4 Yeahling and paying therefor to us our licirs and

sueci'fsors f')r the space of ten years to be computed from

the Date hereof the Rent of one Ear of Indian (^)rn only

on the twenty fifth day of Deconiber anii'ially il' Lawi'dly

Demanded the firft payment to be niadi' (Hi tlic T\v( iity

fifth day of Decendjer 1T02.

;') lOvery Proprietor S(!(tli'or or Iidiabit lilt slnll y<'all

and pay unto ih our hrir^ and sm-cefs irs yearly ami

every y<,'ar iorevcr iVimi and after tlio Kxpiration of ten

years from the above said Twenty fiflh diiy nl Deciinber

Namely on the Twenty fifth <lay of l>eeeml)er which

shall be in year of Ijunl 177*2 one S.hiHiii;^ rroeliniaii'in

nir)iiev for every bun Ired acres he so owns SellleH av

jjofs'fses and so in (>ri>i)ortion for a greater or lefiaT tract

of the sai'l L;nid which money shall lie \>:\,\i\ by tiie i{e-
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spcctivo Persons above said thare lieira or afhigns in our

Council Cliiimbor in Portsmouth or to such officor or

odiciMS as shall bo appointed to receive the same and this

t(j be in lio'i of all otiior Rents and services whatsoever in

Testimony whereof we have causel the Seal of our sail

ProviiKto to be hereunto affixed Witnefs Benning Went-

worth Esqr. our Governor and Commander in Chief of

our said Provinee the K'th day of October in the year of

our Lord Christ One Thous;in<l seven Hundred and sixty

one and in th(^ first year of our Reign.

B. WENTWORTII.
By his Excellencys Command with advice of Council

Theodour Atkinson Secry.

Province of New Hampshire Oct lOth 1761. Recorded

a('(;:)r lin<T^ to Original under the Province Seal.

Mil. Thkodotr Atkin.son Secry.

His Excellency Boiining VVcntworth P^srjr. a Tract of

L.'ind to Contain five Hun Ire i acres as marked B-W- in

the plan which is to iiC aecouuted two of tlio within shares

one Share for tlie Incorporation Society for tlic Propaga-

tion of the Gospel in foreign Parts one shan; for a Glibe

for till! Clinrch of England as by Law Established one

Share for the first settled Minister of the Gospel and one

share for the Benefit of a School in said Town. Province

of New ILimpshire October 10th 1761.

Recorded from the back of the Original Charter of

(ruihlhall under the l*rovince Seal.

Atteit

—

Throdottu Atkii-json Secry.''
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NAMES OF (JKANTKES.

Eliliu Hall, Kdmoud Ward, Daniel Thomas, John

Beiihani, John Benham, jr., Genaliel Bonhaui, John

Hall, 5tli., Abonijah Thomas, Ebmiezcr Blakcslee, PJlihu

Hall, jr. , Ashhel Stiles, Enos Todd, Samuel Mix, Giles

Dayton, Gerslioui Todd, Joshua Ray, Samuel Whitlesoy,

Chauney Whitlcsey, Daniel Mackey, Sauiuel Sharp Bedell,

Walter Aluiison, Thomas Hay, JoclThorp, Hester Mackey

Simeon Tuttle, Ithanier Tuttle, Aaron Tuttle, Titus

Tuttle, James Paine, Uavid Sharp, John Blakeslee, Tim-

othy Barker, Oliver Dudley, Medad Dudley, Abram
Kimberley, Nathaniel Chauney, Esq., Charles Whitlesey,

Esq., Damaris Hall, jr., P^lisha \V hitelsey, Edward G.

Sutwyche, James Matthews, Ja3. Matthews, jr., Peter

Kussell, Riehard Wibird, Esq., Daniel Warner, Esq.,

Comfort Sage, Thomas Darling, Esq., Thomas Dodd,

Philip Mortimore, John McClure, Sam'l. Mansfield,

Thomas Rice, Chas. Cook, Win. Puti'lle, Jonathan Blanch-

urd, R(!v. Samuel Hall, Theophilus Doolittle, Rii-hard

Alsop, Thomas Hart, Dr. Wui. Gould, Andrew Androsa,

John Mo8.•^, Benjah Thomas, Jno. Herpon, jr.

Those original proprietors were residents of New
Haven County and vicinity in the State of Connecticut.

They held trecjuent meetings and passed sundry votes

preparatory to occupying their lands, but they did not

i-ettle, or perhaps not even visit the same, until men from

another State (Massachusetts) had occupied portions

thereof. The first proprietory meeting was holden at New

H.iven. Conn., on the last Wednesday of October, 1761 ;

the lirst deed was given hy John Blakeslee, Enos Todd,

Giles Dayt<m, Saml. Mix, David Thorp, Joshua Ray,

Gershorm Todd, Titus Tuttle, and John McClure to John

Hall, 5th, and dated November 2d. 1761.
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By whom the good name GujKUiall was given to the

town is not known: it is tho only town in ttio world of

this name; for our statement we refer to "iiipj)inco(t'8

Gazetteer of the World," wliicli is authority. The line

between Luncnburgh ami Giiildliall wa.s originally .sup-

posed to be further north, as well as the line hctween this

town and Maidstone, and we find tiiat much ditficulty was

experienced in the settlement of ihc matter witli Maidstone

people, (ien. James Whitehiw of llyegate, Surveyor

General for the State, surveyed the town in 1785. but

the matter was not settled until the next year 1780, when

Eben W. Jiidd surveyed the line between the towns, lie

at first met with ninch opposition from the settlers, who

were jealous of their rigiits, and fearful lest they should

be disturbed in their lots ; but the matter was finally

arranged, and the survey accepted.

In 1787, Edward Bucknam, Esq., "l)eing one nf a

committee appointed to survey the town into lots,'" lu!

and iMr. Thomas Darling pcrlornnMl that iinpditant

service.



Chapter IV.

Karly settlement of Guildhall—Emmons Stockwell—Settlement

at .Newbury— First settlers arrive at Guildhall April 19, 1764

—

First houses—The next addition to *.he settlement 1775—Pro-
l)rietor8 proceeding to Guildhall— Difficulty "rises— Settlers
finallv confirmed in their lots by the Legislature of the new
State, Vermont— J

'escription of the early settlers—Mi'ls at

Newbury— A hat some Historians say about Guildhall—Phioch
Bartl tt's mill in Northumberland—Block House—A Petition

for Soldiers 177(5— First house in the Villao-e— >ettlers lots

—

Old people of the towr.

Diirini; tho French and Indian war many unsuccessful

expeditions to subdue Canada were planned and attempted.

In one of these expeditions was connected a young man

by tlie name of Emmons Stockwell, an orphan, whose

parents died when lie. was very young. Upon the fjiilure

of the expedition of which he was a member they became

disorganized and separated into small parties, returning

on their own account. It was in the winter season and

their sufferingd proved so severe that many died by tho

way. It was the fortune of young Stockwell and his

party however, to strike tho Connecticut River near its

head waters, and Ihey followed this stream down until

they reached settlements. As they made their journey

through it, this part of the country attracted the atten-

tion of Mr. Stockwell, and he, for a considerable time

after returning to his native town, tried to got together

a party to commence a settleuient upon the banks of this

beautiful river: he was finally successful, and in the
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spring of 17G4 a party left Lancaster, Mass., to accoiuplish

this object: it bein;; composed of the following:— D.ivid

Pane, whose father was an Knglishman and the first

settler of Lunenburg, Mass., David I'a^'o, Jr., ajxed 18

years, Emmons Stockwell, now twenty three years old,

Timothy Nasli, and a ]Mr. Rice. Some of these men

were from the town then known as Petersham, Mass.

They took with them 20 head of cattle and some horses,

which were compelled to subsist principally on brouse

and the foliage of trees.

When they started from Massachusetts tlirir intention

was to settle at Coos on wlnit has since been known as

the Great Ox Bow in Newbury, but arriving at this place

they found it already occupied and quite a settlcnn-nt;

among the inhabitants ht-n? were Michael Jnhnson and

James Pettie, who settled in that pla(;e in 1761; the same

year Capt. John Hazen wont to Newbury, from Haver-

hill, Mass., for the purpose of looking the locality over;

and the next year 17()2, (two years before tlio UwiMliall

settlers arrived) he, with men and materials, ictmncd to

that place (Newbury) and built mills.

After finding settlors at this place they continuf;.! their

journey northward, and April 19, 17^4, crossed the stream

since known as the Israels River in Lancaster, N. H.

They pitched their camps on both sides ol' tin; Connecti-

cut, on land now called the St )ekwell Place on the New

Hampsiiire .side, and on land now owned by Mr. Beuj.
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Benton and Mrs. Sm;ill, widow of the late Richard Small,

on the Vermont side.

They continued to occupy these lands for some time,

cutting and clearing off, and planting corn. The first

year they planted seventeen acres, which was the first

product of Indian corn in this rog-ion : Mr. Stockwell

described it as being full of milk, and standing twelve feet

high, the ears being as high as his shoulders. August 27,

this, their first beautiful crop, was frozen through and

completely s))oiled.

Their sto<'k of cattle alniORt (louI)le(] during the first

season, and the first winter they lost all of them owing to

the destruction of their fodder. The next spring they

procured others from their native t<JwnR.

Their first houses were temporary camps or cabins, but

the next year they built more substantial structures.

Mr. 8tockv9-ell finally located on the Lancaster side of

the river, while Timothy Nash, who was more of a hunt-

er and trapper, located on the land now owned by Mr.

E. 8. Freeman, George Wheeler commenced his labors

on lind nc;ir Fisks Pond, on the south side of

which he pitched his tent. Mr. Rice also commenced

upon the same meadow near the river. Mr. David Page

never, as far as we can learn, made a permanent

residence at either of these places, but he did much

towanl the suc<-,ess and advancement of the new
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settlement, passing buck and forth frequently, and in the

coarse of the summer brought his daughter Ilutli, then wo

believe seventeen years of age. Not long after, she

became tlio wife of Mr. Emmons Stockwell.

Mr. Milton Cutler in his sketch in The "Vermont

Gazetteer" says in regard to Mr. Stockwi'll: "He was

said to be a man of iron constitution, weighing about 24<>

pounds, and insensible to fear; Mrs, Stockwell was in all

respects qualified to be a companion and helpmeet suita-

ble for him. In proof the following fac^t is adduced :

Indians were quite numerous in these parts and they

frequently called in small parties at tlic houses of the

settlers to stay all night, and frequently to have a "drink"

as they termed it. Tlieir place of crossing the river was

at this settlement, and the canoes of the white men their

means when traveling by land and then call tlie "war-

whoop" not in hostility however, Many times has Mrs.

Stockwell on dark and rainy nights on hearing the Indian

wlioop, gone alone, with her firebrand for a light, taken

the canoe over and brought the savages to licr house.

Their houBO was a general resort f(»r the Indians, with

whom Mr. Stockwell traded, pundiasing their furs and

giving various articles in return ; but his authority or

that of Mrs. Stockwell they never disputed—the tap|)ing

of his foot upon the floor being sufficient to (|uiot (hem

when most rud(! or riotous.
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They raised a Tamily of fifteen chilJrcn, their third

child being their first son, David Stockwell, who was the

first child horn in Guildhall, and when the youngest of

the fifteen had reat-hed twenty one years, not a death liad

occurred in the family. Mrs. Stockwell lived till her

80th year, and when she died her family could count 130

of her descendants then living."

The next addition to this settlement that wo learn of

was in the year 1775. Enoch Hall, Michael Amy, and

James Rosebrook had advanced as far north as (blebrook,

N. II., but when the Revolutionary war broke out, they

were uncertain of the future actions of the Indians and

Tories, and they concluded to return to their homes; they

followed down the river until they reached the settlement

at Guildhall, and Mr. Stockwell and others prevailed on

them to remain here, and they made choice of this town.

In 1778, Elcazer Rosebrook and Samuel Page, and the

next year, 1779, David Hopkinson, Reuben Howe and

Simon Howe joined the settlement.

It was about this time that the proprietors proceeded

to look after their interests, and to have surveys made of

the township, by appointing and sending some of their

numbers to this locality; when they entered this town,

they found these squatters who were jealous of their

rights, and rather rude contention ensued.
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Wc j:;ive one of tlie recorJ.s wliicli will ulunv tlic litera-

ture of that day, or of those particular persons:

"at a mcetin of the Proprietors of the township of

gilhall—holden by adjournment on the 10th day of Mar

A I) 1777 at thehou.s of Doctor Walter niunsons in North

luiYCn County Tiaiothy Aiulrus Clio.sin moderator Jose;) h

Woostcr Cliosin— Clerk for the jjroprietors of said

township.

Voted that they vvod Locate and L it the township of

Gildhall

Voted that Joseph Woostcr—Abel Hull it Samuel

aiidrus should be a committc for the above purpose—and

a Cordingly pursude our Beusiness till being drove oil'

from said town by the Iiiliabitants on account of expcnco

our expence on the lload £l.S-o-() to twenty Days eacli

six shillings per day i'lH-c-o

to horsis hier 300 miles each C4-4-o

a true aeeount of cxiumicc'

test—Joseph UOoster

Clerk ofGildhall

Jos Wooster-A Ilnll-Saml AiiiJrns Comiiiitte f lo-1-o"

Meanwhile considerable many additions had been

mad(.' to this settlement: thesotth.'rs were liinilly conlinn-

ed in their possessions by tln^ Assend)ly (d" the new

State of V«'rmont.

We will here t^ive another copy of the ri'c ird id' a

proprietors meeting:
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"Gilhall—Sept. Ist. 1783. at a Proprietors meeting of

the township of Gilhall Legally warned and Convened at

the House of mr James Rosebrook in said Gilhall tlion

opened the meeting and maid a Choyce of Maj. Jonas

WiMow for a Moderator and Joseph Wooster Clerk

—

1—voatcd to adjourn this meting till wednsday next to

he holden at IIous of Mr Philip grapes at two of the

o'clock on said Day—then met a Cording to adjournment

first voated to Run Lines Round the town and Locate &

Lot the same

—

2—voated that a Committee of seven be chosen to Lay

out said town

—

3—voated that Lieut Andrus l)e first

4—voated that Maj. Jonas Wildow he the 2

5—voated that Capt Luther Richardson be the 3

6—voated that mr Joseph Wooster be the 4

7—voated that mr Phillow Treet be the h

8—voated that nir John Rich be the 6

9—voated tiiat mr Abel Hull be the 7

then voated to adjourn this metin til thnrsday till nine of

tlie o'clock in the Morning at the above mentioned Place

then met a Cording to adjournment & opened the luetin'^

voated to tax themselves—tlien voted to Lay a tax of ten

dollars on each original right to defray the Charges

a rising for Locating Lotting and Laying a roade through

said town

—
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Voted tliat Lieut Aixlnis be a collector for sai<l tax

—

voatcd they will ascertain the quantity of inter in said

town & make a return of the same to sum future meeting.

Lastly voated to adjourn this meting to the lirst tues-

day of November next at the hous of mr Philnp g-rapcs at

one of the o'clock in tlie afternoon—this meotin is ad-

journed &c. (signed) Joseph Wooster Clerk."

Nothing appears to have been aecomplished pursuant to

these votes of the proprietors in relation to locating ami

lotting the town, and its actual houn larios, as we have

previously stated, were not established until lT8n.

We will introduce one more specimen of the literature

of those days, showing the off. )rts of t1u> |)r()i)rict()rs for

locating and lotting the toAVii, and for settling disputes

that had arisen. This in form of an account running

through quite a series of years.

"Timothy Andrus ajant at the Assembly of Vermont

liolden at Charlestown,* for the townshi|)s (d (J nil lliall,

Granby & '^ townships to the northward.

Expencc 4 weuks myselt & hors .£1.5-0-0

in order to get the bounds Established between gildhall

& Lunenburg.

andrus paid Davenport 3-0-(» Joseph Wonsfer ajant in

romc of Capt Elijah llinman sent to the A.-scnibly of Vt.

•It will b<^ reiin')ii])ered tlmt for spvcral ycais V(>rin<iiU was ri'fiiHi'd

ailinlnHioii Into tlio ruiim, New Voik, Ni-w lliiiiipsliiri' and Miihmi-

<-liUNilti cliiiniiiiK the tcnilory; liiit tho.sc (lotiriiiiiicil uicii w lio wiTO
at tli(! lioiid of the now State pnjti'Htod ; they wore dtteniiined m Ix^

iiKleixMideiif, or nothing! Asoihcr Slates chiiiiicd \iriiioiit, and mh

many l'>w"X "'•'"« "'*' '""""''''rs ai)pli<'d for adllli^^ioIl iiilo tlw new
Stale, kIic too, eoniiiK'iiceil to make claiiii'i, and al one lime Meveral

towiiH in New Yr)rk and Ni'w llampHldro joined \ii-moiit. As tlie

Stale AHseiiilily in those, dly^ was held in viirloiis towns, ihns we llud

ilat Cluirlehtown, New llam\).sliiie.
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hollcM at Charlo:stowu for tlic townships of gilhall granby

<fc Kig-ht other towns Northerly Expencc £15-0-0

Timothy Andriis, Elijah Iliiimau appointed ajents to set-

tle the ditfpute with Colo grout relative to gilhall & graiihy

at the assembly of Vermont holJeii at benington Kxpeiice

J") weeks myself & hors £ 18-0-0

Joseph Wooster Expencc to bcniiin<i;ton while in Capt

Elijah Iliuman absents agreed upon by him self and and-

rus for him to surve in his romc

Expense at that time £9-5-0

Timothy Audrus Expcnce in going to ('ooh to get the

comittee that was appointed by the assembly of Vermont

to asserfain th>; boundaries of sundry townships begining

with gildhall as may appear—sum time in June 1780

Expence myself & hors 5 weeks ?> dollars to be paid to

the committee £20-0-0

another time .sent tit wait on said Committee.

Expence £8-3-0

all tlie above chiirges Lyes against the above menchend

ten townships Except the first Committee that against

g-aildhall only March Llie 15—1799."

Tlie first settlors of this town, being mostly from Lan-

caster and Lunenburg in Mass., they gave the same

names to the two towns lying as they intended upon op-

posite sides of the Connecticut River. According to their

plans and as already previously stated Lunenburg was to

include nearly all of what was afterwards found to be the

southern part of Guildh.dl, wliile Guildhall was supposed

to include what is now tlie soutlicrn portion of the town

of JNIaidstone; so thil in early records we find some
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Malilstonc men figure as citizens of Guildhall, and men of

Guildhall as Lnnenburpf people. For a number of years

after the first settlers started in there were no roads, and

no settlement nearer than Newbury, As the nearest

mills were at that plaeo, no grain was carried there to

bo ground, although grain was sometimes purcliased

ground and brought to their homes; but most of their

grinding was done with pestles and mortars. It will bo

interesting to note here these "gnst. mill-r,'' they wove

manufactured from large hard wood tree.-*, cut into short

logs, which were isometinies two and throe feet in diame-

ter, and then hewed out to suit their desin^s. When com-

pleted they presented a sort of one horse appearance in

comparison with some of the complicate 1 affairs one ni.iy

see in the large cities in this latter lialf of iho nineteenth

century : hut they answered all purposes at that time,

and they got along very nicely in that way for a number

of years.

If we encroach upon any of *iur historians they will

pardon us. Thompson in his "Gazettci'r of Vermont''

published in 1K2+, says in relation to Guildliall, "'riK'

first .settlers suHered severe piivatiinis nul liunlships for a

number of years. They brought tlu'ir grain and provi-

sions from Nortlifield in Mass., a distiinee of mori' than

l.^ll inilcH During the Kevolutionary war they were in

continual alarm, and trerpiently aiiiinycd by tiie Indians

!ind Tories wlm killed their rait le. plmidi-red their houses

iiiiii carried u number ut'tlie inbiibitauls into (viptivitv.''
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Thompson is by no means the only ono who claims

those facts, for most sketches and histories of this settle-

ment tell the same story almost word for word] if the read-

er will take the trouble to look this up, they will find we

are quite correct iu our assertions. These ''latter day"

historians undoubtedly take Thompson for authority, but

"Thompson's Gazetteer" is far from being right, not only

in this but in other cases as well; if you will read Rev.

Grant Powers' "History of the Coos Country" you will

see that he criticises him very severely.

We do not claim the early settlers had a "soft time" or

were not annoyed, but they were only severely annoyed

in one or two individual instances. They were of course

new-comers, and had;to put up with the hardships of the

times and no more. Why did they bring their grain and

provisions from Northfield, Mass., when, as we have

shown to be the case, there was a comparatively old settle-

ment at Newbury and Haverhill, where they had mills

erected etcV The Proprietors of course annoyed them to

<iuite an extent, and also the tories, but the Indians were

usually friendly and committed no acts of hostility, and

were only troublesome in making pretty free use of set-

tlers' houses. They took rather more liberty in calling at

bouses where the men were absent, but authority of the

lady of the house was almost always acknowledged.

Ilowever on one occasion they became so troublesome

while falling on Mrs. Eloazer Rosebrook that she

drove them from the house, but one squaw
who at the timr", was quite intoxicated appeared
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unable to move. Mrs. Rosebrook caught her by tlic Iiair

of the head and drew her from the house. Tliis was too

rttugh liandling for the squaw, and recovering herself

threw her hatchet just as Mrs. Rosebrook was closing the

door, cutting off the wooden thumb piece of the latch:

the next morning after recovering from her "drunk,"

recollecting her actions of the night before, she returned

to the house of Mrs. Rosebrook and confessed her fault,

a-^ked her pardon, and promised to behave better in the

future.

We find that a very peculiar circumstance took place

during the early settlement, and we insert the "Complaint

of Enoch Bartlett," made in 17^0, which we take I'rom

the "N. H. Town Papers," and which explains itself.

''To the Iloiib^*^ the Council and Representatives of the

vState of New Ilainpshire in General Court Assembled.

The Petition Memorial And Address of Enoch IJartlctt

of Haverhill Humbly Shews.

—

That your petitioner has lately Suifered iMuch injury

l)y a Sort of Banditti who in Contempt uCall laws did at

Northnml)erland in the County of Grafton in Said State

in Si'pteml'er last without Any color or right c<mimit a

most horid revenge, by entering Upon his Your petiti )n-

ers GRIST MH^L And SAW MILL, in Said Northum-

InMland (lately erected or repaired at a great expenne)

And cut and destroy'd the wheels Shafts &C And took

Away all the Iron Work of Said Mills, Mill Stones and

other Gear and a Quantity of Boards and Carried them a

Cross Connecticut River into the State Cdlcd Vermont
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And improved them for other Mills — And have

Since when demanded refused pay for the Damage done.

And Further Says that he cannot Suppose

that hih affairs (the not the most trivial) will alone put

you Upon Action on the alfair; But that a due considera-

tion of the many Instances of Fraud, Injustice and op-

pression that prevails in that County Since the laws were

Suppress'd—will inliuence You to make the Necessary

Provisions Pray'd for And he As in duty bound Shall

ever pray.

June 22, 1780. Enoch Bartlett."

In these revolutionary timos, while the inhabitants of

these settlements wore to some e:ctoQt annoyed by the

Indians and tories, and not knowing what might happen,

Col. Ward Bailey and others erected a Block House,

which in cases of necessity -was used as a defensive resort.

This building was composed of white pine logs of large

size, hewed square, and stood near where Mr. Cohb for-

merly resided and on land now owned by Mis. S. A. Hall:

it was, for those times, a very strong fu'tification, and

was a great protection to the settlement. It was after-

ward used as the first jail oftlie county.

We talvc Cnim the New Hampshire Town Papers a

petition for .soldiers; it shows how the men of this com-

munity stood in those days. They meant to protect their

families and property. Their petition bears date of July

6, 1776, two days after the signing of the Declaration of

Independence.
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PETITION FOR SOLDIERS.

"Whereas we the inhabitants of Lancaster, Northuraber-

hxnd, Guildhall & Stratford arc fully sensible of the dan-

ger of being attacked by the Canadians which arc the

wors' of Enemys & although some of our neiglibors have

Quit the ground, yet we the Subscribers Do Jointly &

severly promis & ingagc to Stand our ground providing

the Hon^^ Counsell sees Fitt to grant our request That is

this, that you will please us your petitioners so fur as to

apoint Mr. Jere" Ames of Northumberland our fricMid

& Neighbor, Commander of our Fort which with a

great Deal of fatago \vc have almost accomplished

and Likewise for him the s*i Ames to have orders to

inlist as many men as the Hon*" OorL in their Wisdom

will see fit, we do ingago to inlist ourselves & obey his

orders as long aa ho ih Ktatioiunl in upiu- Oohh and (Com-

mander of the fort.

July 0, 177(>.

TIIOMA.S RLODOETT | NATHAN CASWFIJ-

JAMES ciiirnsH
I

sam'l. nasii

AIICHIPPA BLODGETT |
Alil.lAH l.ARNKD

RMMONS STOOKWKI,!,
I

MOSKS QIU.MBV

.lOSIAII HLOlKiETT | WAKI) IIAILKY

JOSEI'U BlBI.OW ! JAS. ni,AKE

DAVrT> I.ARNKI>

sam'i-. V.W.K

AllNKK ()S(i<i()|>

nlKfl SAWVKll

AISKI- l,AKNi:i)

JOHN TRIOKKY

KlIK'/'KR IKiSEIiUnoK
|

AUNKK IlAIU.Ow'
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Tho first liouRC constructed in tho villaprc was mado of

logs on land near the coruer oi' tho Essex House.

In 1790 there were twelve settlers' lots in town occupied

by eleven men whose names \vc give, also the number of

lots oecupied by them, and the present owners' names, viz:

—No. 1, (>ol. Ward Bailey—including the tract now

oci'upiod by the village, westerly to land now occupied

by C. E. Benton, and northerly to the Maidstone line.

—No. 2, James Rosebrook—includinj; Nelson Call's

farm, and Imd owned by Frank Hall, Geo. Hubbard and

Thos. H. Hul)hard.

—No. .3, 1). Uopkinson—inclndinj; the farm now owned

by John B. Drew, and a considerable portion of the plain

owned l)y Me&scrs Haskell and Long.

—No. 4. Samuel Howe—now owned by A. A. Gray.

—No. A, Ezra Rosobrook—now owned by Messers Bow-

man and Stevens.

— No. 6, Same as No. ;'».

—No. 7, Col. Jonah (irout and PMward Bucknam—now

owned by G. T. Fellows, B. B. Benton and Mrs. Small.

—No. 8. Same us No. 7.

— No. 9, Reuben and Simon Howe—now owned by Wm.
and Henry Ileywood.

—No. 10. Same as No. 9.

—No. 11, George Wheeler—now owned by 1). Y. Clark.

—No. 12, Benoni Cutler—now owned by Geo. S. Boyce,

J(;hn Hub' ard and Z. Woods.
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These grants to the settlers GOntaincd ICO acres carli,

and in tlic case of No. 12, 400 acres. The reason for

this difference was the grant by the proprietors in 1787 to

Abner Osgood and Ward Bailey of 300 acrex, in consider-

ation of the large expense incurred by tliem in building mills

on Spauldings Brook, since known as Mill Brook. Mr. Os-

good had 200, and Mr. Bailey 100 acres extra. Mr.

Benoni Cutler bought this tract of laud, including the

mills and the stream on which they wore erected, so the

Btreaui is frequently called Cutler's Mill Brook.

Very few of the numerous descendants of the twelvo

first settlers are at present residing in Guildhall; and no

families bearing the name of Ilopkinsori, Howe, Grout or

Bucknam.

The settlement had a thrifty growth, and has proven

to be a good one : in no town of the same size can be

found a more enterprising, intelligent and independent

people, than those who are still in the gondold place.

The oldest person, we believe, who has died in the

town, was Mr. Calvin Hubbard, who died in Se|)t«Miilu'r

1854, age«l 93 years and 5 months. liis wife diid in

September 1857, and was !>3 ye.ir.s and 2 ninntbs old.

The oldest person now living in town is Mr.

Zi'phaniah K. Washburn who is in hisSGth year, ofwlmni

mf)re will be said in another chapter.



Chapter V.

Transactions of the Town— W aming for ihe first Town meeting
March Is: 1785—First Kecord of1 own meeting— list of Town
officers elected at this meetiui,'—Pound Districts— List of Repre-
sentatives tiJ Vt. State Legislature—"Governoi's Right" sold for

Taxes—Village laid out—Population—Town Officers for 1885

—

Politics of the Town.

The first record of a town meeting is dated 1785, but it

appears that the town had been previously organized, as

this meeting was called by the selectmen of the town, (who

of course, must have been previously chosen.) We give

what appears on the town clerk's record.

"Guildhall March 1st, 1785.

This is to Notify and Warn all the freemen of the

Town of Guildhall to meet at the Dwelling House of Mr,

Jacob Shuff, on monday the 14tli day of March at Ten

o'clock in the Morning in order to make choice of Town

officers and act on other articles (viz) first to chose a

Moderator to govern sd meeting.

2 To choose Town Clerk 3d.,To choose selectmen.

4 To choose Town Treasurer 5 To choose a

Constable & all other Town officers Necessary 6 To

see if the Town will Raise money for making and mending

Highways 7 To choose Highway Surveyors

8 To make choice of some suitable man for a Justice

of the Peace Jacob ShufiF )

John Rich i Selectmen."
Abijah Lamed

)

It will be seen that these selectmen are all really Maid-

stone men; we have already explained the cause of this.
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"Guildhall March 14th, 1785.

Then met at the House of mr Jacob Shuff according to

the within Warrant and opened the meeting, made

choice of Ward Bailey for Moderator to Govern said

meeting, and adjourned said meeting to the House that

Abraham Gilds now Ittth Dwells in, in Guildhall on the

25 day of this Instant march at one o'clock in the after-

noon—by order of us Selectmen Jacob Shuff.

John Rich.

Abijah Lamed.

Met on the twenty fifth day of March 17H5 according to

adjournment & opened the meeting & proceeded according

to the Warrant.

2. Made choice of John Rich Town Clerk.

3. Made choice of John Rich for the first Selectman.

4. Made choice of Abner Osgood Second Selectman.

5. Made choice of John Hugh third Selectman.

6. Made choice of the Selcctinon to serve for ListorR

this Present year.

7. Made choice of Micah Amy Town Treasurer.

8. .Made choice nf Abijah L:i rued Const .i bio. . . .

9. Voted to raise forty Pounds I^awful money to make

and moiid Ilii^hways.

10. Voted to give six Shillings pr. man by day for

Highwaywork.

11. Voted to give thrtio Shilling.s for one Pair of O.xon

per day on liiudiwaywork

.

12. Made clioiee of Aliijuli l-anicil for highway Surveyor.
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13. Made choice of John Rich Junr. highway Surveyor..

14. Made choice of Jas. Rosebrooks Highway Surveyor..

15. Made choice of Abncr Osgood Sealer of Weights &
measures

IG. Made choice of Benj. Biram, llog Rief «& fence viewer

17. Made choice of Abner Osgood Justice Peace

18. Voted to accept the Town Book bought by John Rich

for sd Guihlhall—These may certify that the within, or

the foregoing, & the above Votes & Articles mentioned

oue for the I'rcscnt year pr mo,

JOHN RICH, Town Clerk.

Guildhall, April 4th., 1785."

We find that at the March meeting in the year 1790,

the Town was divided into two Pound Districts; Mr.

Theophilus Cutler was the keeper of the North, and Mr.

Wm. Rosebrook for the South.

"GOVERNOR'S RIGHT" DISPOSED OF.

A^ has already been shown on pages 61 and 62 of this

book, whenever Gov. Wontworth, British Governor of

New Hampshire, granted a town charter, he reserved for

himsi'lf 500 acres of land, usually in the south east corner

of the town; tliis was termed the ''Governor's Right''.

Wentworth was a loyalist, and when the Revolutionary

war broke out was obliged to abandon the country in-

cluding these "Rights."
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Jn the year 1798 the "Governors Right" in Guildhall,

which waB in the southeast corner of the town, was sold

at vendue for taxes; the land was bid oft' in sections by

Ilayues French, Elcazer Rosebrook, Jeremiah Eauios, Jr.,

Jesse Hugh and Gerard Clark. All this tract afterwards

became the property of David Hopkinsou, was subse-

quently owned by his sons David and Joshua, and is the

laud now occupied by W'm. H. Rhodes and Wm. Hopkins.

VILLAGE LAID OUT.

"Whereas application having been made in writing by

more than seven Freeholders Inhabitants of the town of

Guildhall, to the Selectmen of said town, requesting

them to lay out and establish the limits and bounds of a

Village in said town, agreeable to the Law in such case

made and provided.

Therefore we the Subscribers, Selectmen of the town

of Guildhall have laid out and established the limits and

bounds of a Village in the Northerly part of said town as

follows: Bounded westerly by a line acrofs the Higiiwiiy

parallel and even with the westerly end of Capt New-

corab Blodgett 2d3. Dwelling House; Easterly by the

westerly end of Northumberland Toll Bridge; NorthtM-iy

by the hollow where the water runs acrofs tlie Koad near

the north side of the common

Laid out and established by us this lOth d:iy of

April A. D. 1830.

ErastuH Cutler^ Selectmen

[ of

Henry li;.!!) Guildhall."
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TOWN REPUE8ENTATIVES.

The first election for Town Representative to the Ver-

mont State Legislature, according to the records, took

place in September 1798, and Hezekiah May Esq., was

chosen. At this meeting there were 50 votes cast for

the State Officers. We give below a list of Represent-

atives by years.

1798 Ilezekiah May.

"99 Ilezekiah May.

1800 Daniel Dana.

"01 Daniel Dana.

"02 Daniel Dana.

"03 Daniel Dana.

"04 Daniel Dana.

"0') Daniel Dana.

"00 Daniel Dana.

"•07 Elijah Foote.

"08 Daniel Dana.

"09 Elijah Foote.

"10 Elijah Foote.

"11 Elijah Foote.

"12 Calvin Perkins,

"lo Eli! ah Foote.

* '14 David Dennison.

"15 Chester Thayer.

1816 Joseph Berry.

"17 Joseph Berry.

"18 Seth Cushman.

"19 Seth Cushman.

"20 Seth Cushman.

"21 Davifl llopkinson.

"22 David llopkinson.

"23 David Hopkinson.

"24 David llopkinson.

"25 Erastus Cutler.

"26 David Hopkinson.

"27 Seth Cushman.

"28 John Dewey.

"29 David Hopkinson.

"30 John Dewey.

"31 H. Hubbard.
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List of Town Representatives

1832 John Dewey.

"33 John Dewey.

"34 Henry Hall.

"35 R. W. Freeman.

"36 John Dewey.

"37 John Dewey.

"38 John Dewey.

"39 R. W. Freeman.

"40 H. Hubbard.

"41 John Dewey.

''42 Allen Gould.

"43 Allen Gould.

"44 0. Crawford.

"45 0. Crawford.

"46 Stephen Ames.

"47 Stephen Ames.

"48 J. Benjamin.

"49 Jno. P. Dennison.

"50 J. Benjamin.

"51 Jno. P. DoniiiBon.

"52 I'liny Rosebrook.

"53 Pliny Rosobrook.

"54 0. Orawfoni.

"55 Jlich.ird Small.

"56 Hy. L. WatBon.

"57 George Hubbard.

"5H W. H. lfartHh..rM.

OUILMIALL.

concluded.

1><59 W. II. Hartshorn.

"GO Geo. N. Dale.

"61 Groenloaf Webb.

"82 J. Benjamin.

"G3 W. II. Meacham.

"64 W. H. Meacham.

"65 Hy. K. Steven&.

"66 Cbas. E. Benton.

"<;7 Chas. E. Benton.

"68 Ezra S. Freeman.

"69 Ezra S. Frccmuii.

"70 \Vm. C. Washburn

"71 Wm. 0. Washburn

"72 W. D. Rosebrook.

"(3 W. D. Rosebrook.

"74 No election.

"75 No election.

"76 P. R. PoUansby.

"77 P. R. Folhuisby.

"78 W. II. Hartshorn.

"79 W. H. Hartshorn.

"^0 Eldad A. Rhodes.

"81 Eldad A. Kho.lcsi.

"S2 A. VV. (irow.

"83 A. W. Grow.

"84 No election.

"8.') No oleetioii.
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POPULATION OF TUE TOWN.

The official census of this town, with that of all towns

in the State is taken every ten years, and we give below

the census of Guildhall accordingly from the first year it

was taken. It will be interesting to note the changes

from time to time ; one interesting fact is that in

1810 there were nearly as many people in town as at the

present time; this may very easily be accounted for in

the fact that at that time Guildhall was the leading town

in this section. The census as given for the year 1885,

was taken by the writer in July of that year; it is of

course not an official census but is wo think quite correct.

We give it by School Districts as well.

YEAR. POPULATION.
1791 15S.

1800 290.

1810 544.

1820 529.

1830 481.

1840 470.

1850 501.

1860 552.

1870 483.

1880 558.

18S.-) 583.

BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 1885.

District. Population. District. Population.

4 1(57

5 79
6 47

Total 583.

1
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The Town Officers for 1885 are:

Clerk, Hon. "\Vm. II. Ilartshoru; Treasurer, Robert

Chase; Selectmen, Azro Burton, Geo. A. Hubbard and

Hubbard D. Webb ; Constable, Charles Keith; Superin-

tendent, L. A. Grannis ; Listers, W. D. Emory, John

Grannis and Charles E. Hubbard ; Oversct;r, George S.

Boyce; Agent, Frank Hall.

The Post master at Guildhall is Frank Hall.

[For the sketch on the political movements of the town

we refer the reader to the ai)pendix, as all the poijits we

wish to j^ivc on this subject were not in readiness to be

printed with the rest of this chapter.]



Chapter VI.

Roads and r?ridgts—Norlhuinborland Toll Bridge Co.—Lan-
caster bridge Co.—Guildhall water supply—Guildhall Aque-
duct Co.

The subject of roads and bridges ie comparatively

of littlii importance in comparison witli other matters in

this hifitory. but it was a matter <)r2;reat weight with the

early settlers whether they were obliged to follow ''spotr

te<l lines," climbing over wind falls, etc, or go by the

river and doing so travel two miles, and really advance

but one toward the end of their journey. Yet it was a

long time after the first settlement was made before there

was a road in the town.

When the river road was first laid out is not known,

but it was permanently established in May 1792, by

Kben W. Judd, Benoni Cutler, David Hopkinson and

Simon Ilowe; these men, it appears, composed a com-

mittee appointed for the purpose by the Legislature.

Granby road, which has been considerably changed

since it was first built, was laid out in 1788 by Nathan-

iel Ilorrick, Abner Curtis and Eleazer Herrick.

The north road was first laid out in 1794 by the same

men who laid out the Granby road. Its route is altogether

changed, but some remains of the original road are plain-

ly visible at the present time. North road as it now is

wa-! laid out in 1797; Sam'I. R. Hall was surveyor.
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\\'o will not go into (ho details, or describe the other

roads in town but will pimply say f hat considering the lay

of the land, and other circumstances, the roads in Guild-

hall are as good, if they arc not better than those of

other towns in this section.

THE NORTIIIIMBERLAND TOLL BUTDGE CO.

Tlio proprietors of tliis Company received a charter

from the Legislature o{"S. PL, which bears date of Juno

17, 1>502; we will not give this charter in full, but some

extracts from B:inic.

"State of New Hampshire.

,
——,, In the year ol" our Lord one thouaand oii^ht

I J^ I
hundred and two AN ACT

To incorporate certain persons for the purpose of build-

ing a liridgc over Connecticut river at the Kidls in Norfh-

undx'rland in County of Grafton— \Vlu^re;i8 a Hriilg<5

over said llivor at the place above mentioned will bo <>f

public utility— And whereas Jeromiah Kamcfl, John M.

Tillotson and Nathan (.ass, have jiptitionod the General

Court lor lil)(;rty lo imiM thu H;inie and to he ineorporated

fur that purpose—Therefore
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in Gencnil Court convcnod that the persons above named

together with those their associates who are or shall be-

come proprietors in said Bridge as long as they continue

Proprietors thereof, shall be a corporation and body poli-

tic for the purposes aforesaid under the name of "The

Proprietors of the Northumberland Bridge" and by that

name may sue and be sued to final judgement and execu-

tion And be it further enacted that Jeremiah Eames

Esq., thiill call a meeting of said proprietors by posting up

an advertisement at the Widow Cargill's tavern in

Northumberland to be holden at any suitable time and

place after fourteen days from the first publication

of said advertisement And be it further en-

acted, that the proprietors aforesaid be and hereby are

j)ormitted and allowed to erect a Bridge over said

Uiver at any place withiu oue mile above and one

mile below the centre of the Falls in Northumberland

aforesaid which two miles are to be computed as the

said River runs and the said proprietors are hereby

impowered to purchase any lands adjoining said Bridge

not exceeding three acres and to hold same in fee simple.
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And be it further enacted, that the exclusive Right

of Building & maintaining a bridge across said River

Connecticut any where within the limits of one mile

above & one mile belovtr said Falls as the River runs, as

aforesaid be & the same is hereby fully granted to said

petitioners & such as arc or may be associated witli tliom

& become proprietors, their heirs and assigns

State of New Hampshire

In the House of Representatives Juno r)th 1802.

The foregoing Bill having had tliree several readings

passed to bo enacted, John IMontire, Speaker.

In the Senate the same day this bill having been read a

third time waM enacted. Amos Shepard, I'resideut,

Approved Juiu; 17, 1^02

J. I. OILMAN. Governor."

The original subscribers wore:

Noah Sabins
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Advertisement (or the first meeting.

''Northnmborlaml )

July 27tli., 1>03. [ W^hereas by an act of the

Legislature of the State of New Flarapshire, passed June

17, 1802, granting the privilege of building a bridge

over tlie Connecticut river in Northumberland in the

Co. of Grafton and State aforesaid. To Jeremiah Eamos

&. his Assoi^iates. Therefore, agreeable to said Act this

is to notify a warn the Proprietors & ow^nersof said Grant

to meet at tlie dwelling house of Mrs. Betsey Cargill in

said Nctrihuiiiberland on Wednesday the 24 day of Aug.

next at 2 o'clock P. M. to act on the following articles,

viz : 1st. To ciiose a moderator to govern said meeting.

2d. To chose a Proprietors Olerk.

3d. To adopt some method to call meetings in future.

4th. To act on all matters touching said Grant

which the Proprietors may think fit.

JEREMIAH EAMES."
First meeting.

"At a Regular meeting of the Proprietors of Northumber-

land Toll Bridge, held agreeable to advertisement at the

dwelling house of Mrs. Betsey Cargill iu Northumberland

agreeable to act of the Legislature of N. H., passed June

17, 1H02, this 24tli day of August 1803. I Voted to

appoint Jeremiah Eames Esq. moderator of this meeting,

"id. To appoint John M. Tillotson, Clerk of said

Proprietory. State of New Hampshire, Grafton fs.

24tli. August lb03. Then personally appeared John M.
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Tillotson vt made solemn oath faithfully to discharge the

duties of a clerk for said ])ropriet')ry, accordiii;4 to the best

of his abilities.

—

Jeremiah Eames, Jus. Ps.

3d. Voted that by the application in writing of one tenth

part of tlie proprietors of said Bridge, made to the clerk

of the proprietory, he shall a hereby is authorized & im-

powered to call a meeting of the proprietors of said Bridge

by posting up two advertihcments, one in Northu:uberland

& the other in Guildhall at the nearest public houses to

said Bridge at least fourteen days prior to the day of

meeting. 4th. That this meeting be adjourned to Fri-

day the 9th. day ot September next at 3 o'clock P. M.

then to meet at the dwelling house of Mr. Jonathan

Smith in Guildhall. Jeremiah Eames, Moderator.

Attest John M. Tillotson, Propr. Clerk."

Wo find that at a meeting held in 1807, it was "voted

that people actually going to attend religious meetings on

the sab])ath day, lectures and funerals on week days.

Clergymen and likewise, school masters and scholars ac-

tually going from home to school or from school homo antl

persons actually goiiig td attend singing schools or singing

meetings, are allowed to pass the Bridge Toll free.''

The first Toll House was built in 1^0(1, where it n(tw

stands and the sum of $245. was paid for its constructimi.

The first Bridge was built in IHOO, by Maj. William

Ilews ; Mr. Win. Amy was master workman, "voted that

tlie proprietors return to Mnj. Wm. Hews as undertaker,

and Wm. Amy Ksij. as master workman of said IMdge,

their unfeigned thanks for their punctuality and nice work-

manship in the abovn undertaking." This bridge stood

for 20 years, when it was taken down and the second

Bridge creeled in iy2(j, which stood ntitij 1^12.
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These were trestle bridges, and were not covered. The

3d. bridge, built in 1^!42 by a Mr. Paddleford, was a

covered bridgo with one pier and one trcitlc; it was a

good bridge and would have undoubtedly been very use-

ful for a number of years, but in December 1854, a terrible

wind storm visited this place, completely carrying away

the bridge; we shall give more fully the particulars of this

storm in a following chapter. In 1855 the 4th., and

present bridge was built, under the direction of Mr. Chas.

Richardson, and is a very good structure. In 1879 and

1880 an expense of S1200. was incurred in rebuilding

the abutments, and in 1883 general repairs were made to

the extent of $1500.

There are 38 shares, par value $100. per share.

The Officers of the Company are :

President, Wm. H. Poole.
f
W. II. Poole,

Clerk and Treas. (/. E. Benton. Directors
<|
Robert Ohase,

Collector, Seth Meechara. [^ Frank Hall.

THE LANCASTER BRIDGE CO.

The charter for this bridge was* granted to "Richard

C. Everett, Levi Willard, Titus O. Brown, Jonathan

Crane, Stephen Will.son, Jonas Baker, Artiinus Wilder,

Jr., and &uch others as may join them are permitted

and allowed to erect and maintain a bridge over Connecti-

cut River at, a place called Waits Bow in Lancaster in

the County of Grafton or at any place between the raouth

of Israels River and the upper line of said Lancaster."
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The charter hears date of June 21, 1804. The first

meeting was held Aug. 20, lh'04 ; Richard C. Everett Esq.

was chosen Chairman, and Tho.s. Carlisle, Clerk.

The shares were taken at this meeting as follows :

Thos. Carlisle &c 2

Isaac Bunday 2

Richard C. Everett 3

Wm. Lovjoy 1

Levi Willard 2

Stephen Wilson 2

J. Cram 1

Daniel Perkins 2

Jouas Baker 1

Titus 0. Brown 1

Humphry Cram 1

David Bundy 1

Wm. Huvcs 1

Artunias AVilder, Jr. 12

Elisha Bunday 1

Daniel Dana 1

Urial Rosehrook 1

Lemuel Ilolmes 1

Asa Ilolmes 1

iSaniucl Howe 1

Timothy Faulkner 1

Bowman ('haddock 1

"Voted that Richard C. Everett, Wm. Huve^, Li^vi

Willard, Isaac Bunday & Wm. Lovjoy bo a Cnmniittco

to report a correct plan of a Bridge * the exact place

where it ouglit to be erected." The present location was

adopted, and th(^ lirst i)ridge erected in IS05, which was

rebuilt about 1823. The present bridge is a coviMcd

bridge with \vn piers; althongh il is a very old bridge,

yet it is in a fiirly good condilion.

'Flic OiTicers of the C^orporation ar •: Ilicbard P. Krnt,

Chairman. Henry lleywnod, Ch^rk and 'ricasonir.

John II. Ilopkinson, James A. .•'•nit 'uiii 1 Ib^nryU. Kent,

Directors.
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THE GUILDHALL AQUEDUCT COMPANY.

Originally tlic people of the villaL;;c had to content

themselves with wells from which to obtain their water,

but frequently some drew it from different places in barrels.

Thirt was a very inconvenient way, and the larger tlie

village grew, the more the necessity pressed itself upon

the people to have some different method of obtaining

their water. It was about the year l!^4l, that Allen

Gould and John S. Nelson laid the first aqueduct; their

plans were to lay logs from the spring near the Maidstone

line to the villago, but when it was completed they found

it would not work; owing to the fact that the spring itself

was at about the same altitude as the village. They did

not give up, however, although they had been to a heavy

expense, and the same year laid logs from a spring upon

the hill opposite the village, in N. H. Upon its com-

pletion they found it worked to great satisfaction. This

successful aqueduct was laid across the bridge, and when

the cold weather came, it froze up, and it was found

necessary to devise some plan to surmount this obstacle,

and the next spring they laid a pipe across the river let-

ting it rest upon the bottom of the stream. About 1850,

Mr. Geo. Hubbard and Mr. Wm. Heywood got possession

of the property and managed it up to l'S57, at which time

Mr. Nathaniel Shaw became owner and run it up to Sep.

1872, when Mr. Frank Hall and Mr. E. G. Richardson

bought it and relaid the logs.
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Juno Iht. Ib74, Mr. Charles E. Benton b'luglit out

half interest and Me.ss. Ila'.l and Bentuii managed it until

Sep. 1st. 1883, at wliich time the Guildhall Aqueduct Co.

was formed l>y J. B. L'arker, Goo. Hubbard, Robt. Chase.

Mrs. S. A. Hall, II. E. Hubbard, P. R. Follansby, A.

W. Grow, R. K. Poole, 0. D. Crawford, D;ivid Kent,

C. E. Benton, A. D. Benjamin, "NV. II. Hartshorn, Dr.

N. S. Boyce and the M. E. Church ; they organized undi^r

the following aet of Legislature :

—

It is hereby enacted by

the General Assembly of the State of Vermont.

Sec. 1. Such persons as shall hereafter become stock-

holders are hereby constituted a body corporate by the

name of the Guildhall Aqueduct Co., with powers incident

to corporations and may hold real and personal estate not

exceeding $10000. in value for the purpose of constructing

and maintaining an aqueduct for the purpose of supplying

the iidiabitant-" of the village of Guildhall with water for

domestic and other purposes.

Sec. 2. Said corporation may at any annual or otlvr

meeting legally notified make, alter and repeal such l)y-

laws, rules and regulations as may be thought necessary,

not repugnant to the laws of this State.

Sec 8. The capital stock ofsaid Co , sliall cfjnsist of 100

shares at $100. each which stock may he increased by saiil

corporation to an amount sufficient to carry into eff'.^ct the

object of this act, and said corporation may j)rovide for

the sale and mode of transfer thereof as said corpiHation

may from time to time deem expedient, and in ly levy * col-

lect a.ssessmentH on such shares acconling to law, * fix the

rates on the same at pUiasiire, and shall havi- th(> power to

sue for and collect said water-rents wlien necessary.
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Sec. 4. Said corporation may dig or open any street,

Ci»iiiinon or highway, for the purpose of constructinir,

laying down or repairing such a(}ueduet, as may be I'ound

djsiruble; providisd, the same may be done in siieii a mari-

ner as not to injure or disfigure eaid street, common or

hij^iiway; and In all cases when said corporation shall lav

or repair s li 1 aqueduct in any enclosed iield, they shall

p.iy all damages done to crops thereon, aiid leave the sur-

face of sai 1 1 ind:^, as near as may be, in as good condition

as before laying or repairing said aqueduct.

Sec. i). The said corporation may enter upon and use

any imic.I 'siire or land througli which it may be necessary

for Slid acpio III t fo pass, on the most practical route from

where its water may be taken, for the purpose of placinrj

reservoirs a)id pipes as may be necessary for constructing,

completing and repairing said aqueduct, and may agree

with the owner or owners thereof for the use of the same;

but in case of disagreement, or if any owner thereof be a

minor, insane, or out of the state, or otherwise incapacita-

ted to sell and convey, said corporation, or the owner or

owners, or persons interested in lanJs so entered upon may
apply to the judges of the county court for the county of

Kssjx, by petition, who shall appoint forthwith three dis-

intc^rested persons to view the premisf^s and assess the

damages sustained by the owners or occupants of said land

by the construction of said aqueduct, and said committee

shall appraise said damages on oath, and report the same

to the county court for the county aforesaid, at its first

session thereafter, and if their report shall be accepted by

said court, the court shall render judgement thereon, and

may issue an execution therefor with costs.
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Sec. fi. Any person who sliall iimliciously disturb or in-

jure said a(jneiliict, or any works or enclosures connected

witli the same shall be liable to be prosecuted by informa-

tion, complaint, or indictment, and on conviction thereof

shall be lined not less than S5. nor more than S20. and

costs of prosecution, and shall also be liable to said corpo-

ration for all damages.

Sec 7. This act shall be sulyect to t]\c\ provisions of

chapter ciglity six of the general statutes, entitled of pri-

vate corporations, and maybe altered ameniled or repealed

as the public good may require.

Sec. 8 This act shall take cfTect from its passage.

Approved, Nov. 23, 1874.



ClIAPTEn VII.

Schools—01(1 Block House used as first School Ilouso---

I.easing of school lands—School districta—Number Scholars

1885— Kssex County Grammar School.

From an early period of the settlement considerable

attention was given to the instruction of" the ohililrcn, 'in

8i;hot)ls supported a few months in each year by subscrip-

tion or taxation ; the first school of which we can learn,

was in the year 1788, or 11^9, kept in the Block House,

(of which we have already spoken,) by a Mr. Bradley,

who was afterwards known as "old Master Bradley.''

When the town became so far settled as to render it

expedient, it was divided into two districts, and schools

supported in each of these districts by taxation; one

district comprised the village and northern portion of the

settlement, and the other district the southern portion.

Abont the year 1799, a third district was formed of

the west, or hill settlement, and the town made arrange-

ments for leasing 150 acres of the school lands, valued at

$2. per acre; rented (a}{^ per cent, to be paid annually, and

this arrangement continue^^ to the present day.

The town is now divided into 5 districts, and one union

district, taking in the portion of the town known as the

North Road, and the westerly portion of the town of

Maidstone.
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No. 1. Is in the south oastcrly conuT of tlio tnwii, and

exteuds from tlic Luneiihiiii^ line to, and int-hidinu: the

Plina lloscbrook farm.

No. 2. Known as the "nii<ldli' district,"' taken in all

that portion of the town on the river, extendin;^ to, and

including the place owned by Geo. Willaril.

No. 3. Easterly .«ido of Guildhall hill.

No. 4. Village distriet.

No. 5. South westerly side of Guildhall hill.

No. 6. Union distriet which has already been described.

The full number of we'-ks as required by law is, and

has been complied with, in all these districts, and the

people of the town have always shown a commendable

interest in educational matters.

The school houses are in good condition, and well

adapted to the wants of the various districts, and are a

credit to the town.

We give below the number of scholars in the various

di.strict8, one term 1H85. In the case of No. (5. we ^'ivc

Guildhall ^'cholars only.

District No. 1 22 Scholars.

" 2 19

'' 3 10

" 4 .SH

" f) IS

" " G 7

Total 114.
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ESSKX COUNTY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

By tlie terms of tho charters oi several towns in Kascx

County, reservations of laud were made for the use of a

Comity Grammar vSchool.

November >th. 1805, the Ksscx County Grammar

School was incorporated and located in Guildhall. The

first Academy Building was erected at the south part of

the town in 1^06, on the very spot where now stands the

house in which tho writer was born. Mr. J ^n Cushman

was the first preceptor and a Mr Leland the second.

T(i(^ people ol' tho town (if ^Concord' became •i;reatly

opposed to helping support an Academy so far away

from their town, and at the October session of the State

L.'gislature in the year 1823, they were successful in

procuring a division of the County school lands, by

wliich that titwn, (Concord) was to have the benefit of

rents accruing from so much of said lands as were situ-

ated in their town, and those were the only lands

from which any funds had at that time been

derived.

During how many years of tho intervening time

the Academy had been in actual operation we are

unable to ascertain, but between the years 1>^20 and

1830, it was at least a portion of the time sustained

uiidor the instruction of Rev. John Fitch and others.
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While a term of school was in operation, the first

Academy Building was destroyed I y fire, and the scliool

was temporarily removed to the village. The next year a

second building was erected upon the same location as the

first, but this too, was burned, after which schools appear

to havo been discontinued until 1839, when they were re-

vived and have been kept in operation most of the time

since. After the Academy Buildings had been twice de-

stroyed by fire, the location was permanently changed to

the village. The number of terms in each year vary from

one to two, and the number of pupils at difi'erent times

from 20 to 100.

Of late years, since the Grand Trunk Railway has by

its passing through the County, matle the land in the vi-

cinity of its route become of value, some County hinds

lying in Brighton and towns adjoining have yielded a

small income ; but not enough to render it unnecessary to

depend chiefly upon tuition for supporting the schooJH.

The income from Public Land Rents is $01. per year

at the present time.



Chapter VIII.

Changes and occurrences in the Atmosphere— Black Friday
1780—Great Snow storms of 1804. 1807, 1815, 1861 and
1802—Cold Year—Dark Year—Warm Year—The Gale of
1854—That remarkable phenomenon, the 'N ellow ]')ay 1881

—

Calamities—Freshets—"Northern Army"-—Steamer "Marion"
J)isaster.

We first give in this chapter Bome of the changes and

occurrences in the atmosphere which have sufficiently

stamped their impression upon the minds of early settlers

to bo remembered.

The Hrst remarkable event in this connection, which we

-ive was the famous BLAOK FRIDAY of 17^0.

Tlie winter of 1779 and 1780 was a remarkable season,

auroral displays being frequent, large spots appearing

upon the face of the Sun, the weather taking an unusual

severity, and snow six feet deep remaining on the ground

from tlio first of November to the middle of the following

April. A backward spring followed, and it was said that

previous to the dark day there was a smell of sulphur in

the air. May 19th., or lilack Friday, was marked by a

t ;rribli;"diirkiicss, a broud belt of gloom extending from

the iiortlieni half of Penn.sylvania, all over New England,

a'lil far into Canada.

The moiiiing of the dMy was overcast with clouds and

rainy. Before nine, the rain in a great measure ceased,

the clouds appeared more agitated, and the air began to

darken. For several hours in the middle (jf the day the

obscMirity was so great that those who had g{»od eye-sight
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could scarcely see to read common print. The birds and

fowls in many places retired to their roosts, as though it

had been actually night, and people were obliged to light

candles to dine.

Rev. Samuel Steveus, M. D,, L. L. D., a well known

Astronouxcr of the time, and a collator of the first annual

almanac pnblislied in America, said: "It is my opinion

that that darkness was not caused by any eclipse, transit,

or blazing star, but by an admirable condonsity of large

quantities of exalted particles that consisted of diflerent

qualities."

The next remarkal)le event was the great snow storm

of lb04 ; on October Dth., of that year, it being extremely

ccdd, it snowed without intermission, until over twenty

inches had fallen.

In the month of March 1807, there was another groat

enow storm. This storm was accompanied by a very

high wind. On the first day of May of this year the

enow in the woods was fully 4| feet deep, and e.xtroinoly

cold weather.

1815 there was a large amount of snow, and May

22d., of that year 9 inches fell; this lute storm was follow-

ed by cold nights and warm and pleasant days, wliich

made a great run of inaplo sap; so grout indoed was it that

it is claimed to have been the greatest on rccorJ.

The next year (I'^IG,) is noted as the "COLDEST

YEAR'' One writer Bays in relation to it; "this
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was before the time of thermometers in this region and it

was not ascertained how cold it really was, yet all who

passed through that winter say it was tlie coldest before

or since experienced." June ^th., half a foot fell and it

froze so hard that vegetation was almost ruined; this freeze

was followed by a drouth, and it was with the greatest

efforts that even a small late harvest was secured.

The year 1^19, has been styled the "DARK YEAR,"

for the many dark days during the year. Among them

we think that November 9th., was the darkest; although

probably not a.s dark as !May 19th., 1780. During the

afternoon stars were seen through the breaks in the clouds.

October 12th., of this year (1819,) there was a very

fine display of the aurora borealis.

The "WARM YEAR," was 1828; for that year

many rivers, streams and ponds dried up, and were

not closed by ice during the ensuing winter. Through

the summer months there were some as warm days as were

ever here experienced.

January 28th., 1837, there was another remarkable dis-

play of the aurora; the sight is sail to have been wonder-

fal, and the finest ever witnessed in this section of the

country.

THE TERRIBLE GALE OF 1854.

On a night in the month of December, 1854, which

from all appearances, would have turned out a pleasant one

there was the most terrific wind storm which ever visited

this place ; it was beyond a proper description from our pen.
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As penplo wiio passeil tlin»u;j;li that iHii;lit rolateil to the

writer tho scenes at the 'imo, it made them shudder ; one

inan said, "it was torril)le, and we thoujihtthe end of the

world had surelv conic." From tho descriptidu given us,

wc give tho followinji; brief account :— It was between

10 and 12 o\dock; in the eViMiing when the win I began to

wiiistle quite loudly, and soon this terriljlo storm, which

came from the Valley of tho Upper Amonoosuc River,

struck our village; it carried almost everything before it;

trees, fences, chimneys, out buildings, etc. were as jack

staws in the hands of a gianti The noise was like the

sounds which would be heard from ten thousand cannon,

each firing a hundred rounds in ten seconds! To say it

was awful, would be mildly stating it. The toll l)rid_'e,

which was over 300 feet long, and somethinir like the

present one, was taken from its settings and hurled into

the rapids many rods below. A sheii 40 feet long and

18 feet wide, which stood near wiiere the Congreg itional

parsonage is now located, and back oC the ol 1 Essex Hank

BuiMing, was taken bodily and carrie 1 in a soutiierly di-

rection over all the houses aixl landed U|)on the nieailow

just south of Mr. Geo. Hubbard's dwelling. 'fliiis the

wind hold sway, until it bad sitislied itself, ;in I it cleared

oif calm so suddenly that the reality of imssing tluouLrh

that night Bcemed like a dream.

In June 185G there was a great hail sfDrm wliich did

niMch damag(\ They were frctiuent lint y(Mr.

The winter of 1M(;1 ;i. id iSd-J waH note 1 lor the <rre;if
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amount of snow which fell ; tho fences were entirely

coveretl, so that their situation in many cases could not

be seen. In tho raiJtllo of March tho snow was froui 5 to

7 feet deep; April it was 4 feet, and the track on the

reads was nearly as high as the fences. Our oldest in-

habitants do not remember so much snow in one winter.

TIIK YELLOW DAY.

The famous Black Friday of 1780 will no longer stand

alone in t!ie history of New England, for September 6th.,

1881 was a phenomenal day which the youthful people

will be likely to remember when they shall have become

the oldest inhabitants, and one of which the old people

now living in this section, in refreshing their recollections,

are not able to parallel in the respect, natncly, the extra-

ordinary aspect of the earth and sky.

Its gloom did not strike such terror'into the hearts of

tho people as di 1 that of May IDth., 11^0; but it found

its way into timorous souls to a considerable extent, and

there were probably more people filled vvith wonder and

dreid than would be willing to confess to the fact.

The day was an uncomfurtable one, although the mer-

cary did not climb to an extraordinary height,-the oppress-

iveness arising from the extreme humidity of the atmos-

phere combined with an ordinary summer temperature. At

aneaily hour in the morning a very peculiar appearance

was perceived in the air. No fog or haze was perceptible,

except when looking off toward the horizon from an eleva-

ted position. l>ut tho Sun was tkoroiigWy obscured, and
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the atmosphere was pervaded with a yellowish light,

which lent a strange appearance to every object. The

clouds had a treacherous look, and in the perfect Btillnes-*

of the atmosphere—so perfect that the leaves upon the

tallest trees did not quiver— it was difficult to resist the

impression that some frif:;htful outbreak of nature's forces

was about to ensue. Some timorous peoples' minds wore

directed by it to the Scriptural prophecy concerning the

brassy appearance of the sky, which is to be one of the

features of the last day. In every place where there was

grass or foliage, the green hue of the leaves was changed

from its natural shade to sometlnng much moro vivid.

There was a weird luster to the surface of the streets and

buildings. The interiors of the buildings grew dark as

the day advanced, and the outer air, as viewed through

any opening, seemed to be pervaded with the reflected

light from some vast confhigration. It became necessary

to light lamps, and they emitted white iiainn 'slraiigly re-

sembling the electric light. Nothing unusual was observed

at the telegraph offices, in regard to the presence of electri-

city in the air ; althougli some strongly afhrmed they couhi

feel it in the tips oi their fingers. IVoj)!!! were surprisf^d

and puzzled. Many asked if the end of the world were

not at hand. Some, possibly, fi-arcd it might he.

The phenomenon became moro marked in the afternoon

than it was in tho forenoon. As late as one o'cli)ck, it

was possible for a person sitting in a window to see to

read or write without the aid of artifuial light. Hut allcr
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that hour the gloom deepened rapidly, the sky grew still

more hazy in appearance, and the gloom was that of late

twilight. The cliiuax was reacheil at about three o'clock,

and after that, light began gradually to return; although

perfect daylight was not restored. Before eight o'clock

the moon had come out, the clouds had disappeared, and

the atmosphere resumed its normal condition.

In regard to the cause of the phenomenon, various opin-

ions were advanced. A majority wore of the opinion

that it was the smoke from forest fires. Some people

have been heard to advance the opinion that the earth

haJ become entangled in the Comet's tail ;* but this

opinion is only a bit of facetiousness.

Prof. C. F. Emerson, Professor of Natural Philosophy

and Astronomy at Dartmouth College, said: "It must bo

something in the atmosphere which absorbs the shorter and

longer wave lengths, leaving only those which give the

color of yellow and green." lie thought it might have

been owing to the pollen from fir or pine trees, together

with the smoke from the forest fires in Canada.

At Harvard Observatory, while disclaiming any pro-

fessional knowledge of the origin of the phenomenon, the

astronomers are inclined to attribute it to the Canadian

fires. They think the smoke may have been carried up and

caught by the upper current of air, and that the darkness

was intensified by the excessive moisture of the lower atmos-

phere.

•In reKard to this idea which some have advanced, we addressed
Prof. E. C. Pickering, of Ilarviird Observatory, and he very kindlj*
lenliod as follows;
IIAUVAUD ORSERVATORY. CAMBRIDGE, NOV. 20, 1885.

Dear Sir. Your letter of Nov.18 is at hand. No Comet or Comet's tail

was near in September 1881. Tlie conspicuous Comet of tliat year
(Comet 1881 III.) was then so remote as to have cea.sed to be visible to

tiie luilvid eye. t'omet 18S1 VI passed its piTehelion in September,
but not near the Earth. Yours Respectfully EDWARD C. PICKERING.
Everett C. Benton, Esq., 20 Kilby Street, Boston, Ma.ss.
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CALAMITIES.
We think the people of Guildhall have been fortunate

in the fact of so fow calamities ; although at times evoiits

have taken place most shockinti,-, while others have been

very sad, accidents which seem to have been almo-t un-

called for. We shall not attempt to rehearse all the sad

events which have transpired in town, and shall oidy give

those of most note. The loss of property by fire, storms,

and similar cau.ves has been very light, in comparison

with other towns in this vicinity; the loss of life by acci-

dents and from contagious diseases has also been light.

Guildhall is one of the healthy towns in the State; when

we consider the fact of so few deaths from contagion es-

pecially in the village, we must be inclined to feel that it

is a favored spot; while at Groveton, Lancaster aiiil^'other

places near, large parts of, and in some instances, whole

families have been taken away by diphtheria and similar

diseases, our village escapes with possibly a few liglu cases.

This rule has held good in most cases, but (me we nuist

give way to a little, and in this instance we understanij

that Guildhall village lia<l fewer (tascs than neiglilioring

towns. Ai)out tilt! year 1H24 this part of tlic couMtry

was visit(!d by a tcrriijle disease in the form of dysentery,

and the numl)L'r of deaths was very great; it raged for

over two months. At this time Dr. .Idhn Dewey, wlio

was then located in the village, was tlu! leading ])liysician

in tlii.s section. lie was constantly with the sick; for

weeks at a time diil not take off his clothes or lie down for

a ni^^hts sleep. It is due to his grejit skill and cxtraonli-

nary perseverance, that the iliseasc was stopped s(» 8tK)n.
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FRESHETS.

At times considerable damage has been experienced by

the water in the Connecticut River, and sometimes the

smaller streams in town, overflowing their banks. Fall

freshets, though not as common and tlio volume of water

not nearly mo great arc the most dcstructivo, from the fact

that many farmers have not harvested all their crops from

their lower meadows.

The first freshet we will mention is the fall freshet of

1771. Most early settlers pitched their tents upon the

meadows, with a view of making their residences there,

but they were driven off by this freshet; some of their

fields were buried in sand to the depth of 2 or 3 feet and

they not only lost more or less of their crops for that year

but their soil for a number of years. Some of their habi-

tations Were invaded and taken possession of by the waters.

The next great freshet was in the year 1842, and it

happened in a queer time of the year. July 5th., there

commenced a heavy rain storm which swelled the streams

to a height seldom, if ever, before that time known. Hap-

pening as it did, at that .season of the year the damage

was great to the mills, roads and farms.

Wc now come to what probably was the greatest rise of

water ever known in this section. The Connecticut River

was so high that the whole valley looked like a great lake:

Guildhall Village was nearly surrounded by water, while

opposite in Northumberland Village the stifeots were covered

in many places to a considerable depth, and very heavy

damage was done to several of the streets : in some
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instances they were gulled out fnnn 15 to 30 feet deep.

Many thought that everything in tlic vicinity of the fiill«

would surely be swept away, including' the toll bridge,

saw and grist mills, paper mill, straw ehed, and several

dwellings ; but luckily, as soon as the waters had passed

the mark of its previous highest altitude, the groat river

seemed to feel satisfied, and slowly the waters receded

until the danger was over. This was the great freshet of

the spring of 187G.

Wg next give a very extraordinary occurrence, in the

form of the "NORTHERN ARMY."

This town, with others in the Connecticut Valley, had

a queer visitation in the summer of 1770. It was an

army of worms wliich extended from towns in tliis im-

mediate locality to Northfield, Mass. We give what

Rev. Grant Powers says of them in his "flistory of the

Coos Country," although greatly abbreviated. "They

began to appear during the latter part ofJuly and continu-

ed their ravages until September ; the inhabitants (hinomi-

natcd them the Northern Army, as tlicy seoined to ad-

vance from the north. They were altogether innumerable

for multitude. They weie seen so thick that whole fields

would be covercil, and a man could not jmt down his

finger in a single spot without placing it upon a worm.

They were unlike anything that the present geni-ration

has ever socn: there was a stripe upon the back like black

velvet, on (Mthcr side a yt-llow stripe from end to end, and

the rest of the body was l»rown. They were sometimes

seen not larger than a pin, but in tbeir maturity, they were
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as long as a man's finger and proportionably large in cir-

cumference. They appeared to be in great haste except

when they halted to devour their food ; they filled the

houses of the inhabitants and entered their kneeding

troughs as did the frogs in Egypt; they would go up the

side of a house and over it in such a compact column

that nothing of boards or shingles could be seen; they did

not take hold of the pumpkin vino, peas, potatoes or flax,

but wheat and corn disappeared before them as by magic :

they would climb up the stalks of wheat, oat off the stalk

just below the head and almost as soon as the head had

fallen to the ground it was devoured. To prevent this

the men would 'draw the rope' as they termed it, that is,

two men would take a rope one at each end and pulling

from each other until it was nearly straightened, they

would then puK3 tli rough their wheat fields and brush off

the worms, and by perpetual action they retarded destruc-

tion, but it was doomed finally. The inhabitants also dug

trenches around their fields a foot and |- deep, but this

also failed, as they were soon filled and the millions that

were in the rear went over on the backs of their fellows in

thetront'll and took possession of the interdicted food.

About the 1st., of September the worms suddenly disap-

peared and where they terminated their earthly career is

unknown, for not the carcass of a worm was seen in

just 11 years. Afterward in 1781, the same kind of a

worm appeared again and the fears of the people ncre

muoh excited, but they were comparatively few in num-

ber. They have never been seen since."
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This was a terrible Mow to tlic new settlement at this

place, as it destroyed the principal grains of that year,

and had it not been for the two sources open to them, they

must have deserted the town : one was the extraordinary

crop of pumpkins ; tlie corn being cut off, the pumpkins

remained untouched by the v.'ornis, and they grew aston-

i-^hingly. The other source of support opened to them was

by tlie immense number of pigeiins which came through

this section immediately upon the disappearance of the

worms. Nothing could equal their number unless it was

the worms which had precccdod them. One writor says

that "they were so thick that 3 men in 10 days captured

400 dozen."

Mr. Fred Smith proved the fact of their being bo very

plenty when he wound up one of his pleasing stories by

saying in eubstance. "They got the old gun whieh took

a pound of powder and an equally large quantity of shot

to load it, and went out into the field before daylight,

hiding behind a large pi'ie stump, propping the gun into

position upon its top. At daybreak the pigeons began

to come from all directions and congregate in the lidd; at

the proper time a hat was thrown among them, Mhieh

made them rise in the air and tlic gun was discharged !

The report was tremendous! It took If) initnites for the

Hmoke to clear away, and when the morning sun began to

shine through the breaks in tho clouds of smoko they wore

greatly surprised, astonished ami dundifonmled to fintl

that they had not killed a pigeon! ! They liad delayed
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a little too long before firing the gun, the pigeons had

risen a little too high: but they picked up 13 bushel bas-

kets full of legs and toes." The reader must themselves

judge how mui;h of this story to believe ; the fact cloes re-

main, however, tliat pigeons were very thick at that time.

STEAMER * 'MARION" DISASTER.

We now pass to that terrible disaster, which cast such a

gloom over this community, and took from our midst two

of our smartest men: we refer to the accident of May 28th.,

1873. For the better and cheaper transportation of ma-

terial used in manufacturing the various articles pro-

duced by the mills at the village, a company was formed

and a small steamboat built, which together with a barge

30 feet long and 12 feet wide, was used to accomplish the

aforesaid object. They operated for one or two seasons

below the falls
;
going down the river several miles, loading

the barge and returning; this did not prove to be a very

satisfactory undertaking, as they went down stream un-

loaded and returned loaded, and as the current in the river

ia very strong just below the falls it took a long time to

return. To overcome this obstacle they proposed to take

the steamer and barge above the falls. We give what

appears in the Essex County Herald of May 31st., 1873,

somewhat changed, yet we think it explains the situation

better than we are able to. An accident, resulting in the

death of Joseph Chase, of the firm of Robert Chase & Co.,

and Benjamin F. Poole, son of Jonathan Poole, Jr.,

occurred here about six o'clock, P. M., May 28th.
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Mr. Chase, for the purpose of moving- his b:ir2;o above

the dam, had erected a capstan on the N. H., nide of the

river, near the end of the toll bridge, and attached tho

barge to it by a line. The current of the river is very

rapid at this place, the water being sulficlently hi;4h to

cover the dam, making no break wlicro it flows over.

Upon this barge were Mr. Joseph Chase, Mr, Benj. F.

Poole, Mr. E. R. Stuart, Mr. llollin Rrown and Mr. Wm.
Poole, and fastened to the barge by a short line was a

small skiff. As the barge was cast off from the shore, it

was quickly carried to the middle of the river by the force

of the current, and was slowly drawn up the stream by

winding up tho rope around the capstan. As the forward

end reached the dam the water broke over it; tho men at

the time being on the rear end. The force of the current

immediately carried it under, but not until Mr. Chase,

foreseeing the accident, had time to out tho skiff loose.

When the barge went down the occujjunts were at once

swept out, and all were struggling in the rapids. Mr. Cha.se

unfortunately became entangled in a j)iecc of lino which

was attached to the barge. The men in charge of the cap-

stan, seeing the accident, let go the line which held tlie

barge, and allowed it to flout down the sfrcam. As soon

as the strain on tho line on the capstan was loosenod tho

barge floated, but it was filled with water. Mr. Chase

was then scon for the last time alive struggling in the water

below tho barge, and as it flouted down strcurn it went

over hiin and lield by tiie line in which he was thus en-

tansrled he met his death.
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In the nv^uitimc the others had ruade ior the skiff which

in Bomo way was capsized and filled with water. All

succeeded in reaching it with the exception of Rollin

Brown, he finding himself sinking throw up his arms.

Stuart seeing the .siun of distress, left the skiff in which

he was clinging and went to his assistance; both went

under once, but rose again to the surface, when by great

effort they reached the boat, to which they clung as it

floated. Franklin Poole at the first sinking of the

barge went down, but coming up, succeeded in reaching

the boat, but being seizt'il with a fit of coughing, and

doubtless strangled by the water, ho fell from the boat

and sank to rise no moro ; his body remained in the river

until the 10th., of June, when it was found about two

miles below where the accident had taken place, and the

people here felt greatly relieved as they thought the body

would ncv(jr be recovered; although searching for him

was constantly kept up. Mr. Cha.se was found under the

barge with aline wound around one leg below the knee,

which had been drawn so tightly as to plainly mark his

leg through his clothing. Every effort was made to re-

suscitate him but in vain; life was extinct when he was

taken from the water. He was under the water 10 to 15

minutes, and had in some manner received a bruise, the

marks of which were plainly visible on his forehead. Those

who sought safety on the skiff, with the exception of Poole,

were rescued after having drifted about 30 or 40 rods don n

the stream in the current.
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That any were saved from the perilous position is tlio

chief cause of wonder. It is generally believed by those

who witnessed the scene, that but for the jiresence of

mind and manly oflTorts of E. 11. Stuart, RoUia Brown

must also have been drowned. Much credit is duo him

for his noble conduct, and tho consciousness of having

saved the life ofa fellow mortal, is doubtless a sweet reward.

Mr. Chase's death was a sad loss to our village. Mr,

Poole, though not so generally known, nor so prominently

connected with the business interests of the place, was

equally missed by the circle of his friends and acquaint-

ances, as he was of a kind and oblij^ing disposition, and

had many warm friends. Mr. Poole was in tho 27th.,

year of his age, and Mr. Chase in his 41st., year. Both

were unmarried.



CllAlTKU IX.

Mr. Osjrood's Mill—Mr. IJartleti's Mill—Dean Brook—Mills at

the fulls in the village—Carding Mill—Potashes— Hat facto-
ries— Bliicksmiths — Trade — Hotels — Maidstone Lake —
Physicians.

Tlio proprietors of the early town wore zojilous in their

endeavors to promote the settlement of their lands and from

the record of a meeting hehl March l>th., 177!>, we find

t!io following': "Wliereas I\Ir. Abner Osgood is building

a grist mill in said townsliip, which we suppose will be of

great advantage to the settlers, and to encourage him in so

good an undertaking-Voted, that we will give him, in case

ho eficctssaid work, one wlioKi dividing right or share of

each proprietor, and that he have liberty to lay out one

hundred acres of said right at the place where he builds

the grist mill, to be in a square piece, half on one side of

the stream and half on the other where he builds said mill;

provided, he completes sai<l mill and continues to keep it

in good repair, and will hold the same by and under the

proprietors." This i-t from the proprietors records of the

towti of .Mai Istono, as they then supposed their town line

extended beyond this place; but the mills were built in

Guildhall and although Mr. Osgood lost what Maidstone

j.njniiscd, our town more than made his loss good.

This, the first mill built in this county was erected upon

the stream now known as mill brook, and on the farm now

onned by Mr. Geo. S. Boyce, in the locality known as the

'•North Road.'' For want of sufficient water power it was

not a very successful affair. The work as already stated

wa.s eonimonced a.s early us 1778 by Mr. Abner Osgood,
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that year lie commenced getting out .some large timbcrn,

as well as doing something toward starting tlie work on

the dam, but the next year he was assis^ted by Col. Ward

Bailey, and these two men with a few others completed

the work. This mill was in operation until the year 1^01

when the mill stouo~i were sold and taUcn to Stark, N. II.

Thus making those mill stones about as historic as any

in this country, for they were used in the first mills biilt

in the following places viz:Northern N. H., an 1 N. E.Vt.,

Coos Co., Essex Co., and the tnwns of Northumberland,

Guildhall and Stark. Mr. II. Willard took the writer

to the spot where this mill was erected, and wo found

down in the water the old tlume timbers, preserved in

good condition to the present day, riunaining, as they

have, in the water nearly 110 years. There have b(>cn

two similar mills built on this spot at different times, ami

this year,(l8^5)]Mr. Sylvester Moody is erecting one.

It appears from a petition to the Legi.slatnre of N. II..

that Mr. Enoch Bartlett of Haverhill, N. !!., built in

NortlnnnI)erland a grist mill and saw ;iiill. Tliese mills

were probably built at least only one or two years prior to

1780, being constructed on the stream running into tlie

Connecticut a little above Guildhall Falls, called Dean

Brook, and were probably erected nrar (he plac(^ wIhm'c

the old Tannery Building now stands, and where Heiij.i-

min JTich is to have his Shingle aiul Lath mill.
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It is hardly probable th.it they were built at the falls on

the Connecticut,* as it required tlie co-operation of parties

on both sides of the river to accomplish what was then

the very hard task of building a dam across tho river, and

it seems that the Guildhall people were not in harmony

with this man's idea of building mills in this region, for as

has been already stated in his petition, which appears in a

previous chapter, in Sept. 1779, a party from the Ver-

mont side of the river, went over to tliis mill and cut and

destroyed the water wheels, shafts and other articles in

the mill and took when they returned all the iron work,

mill stones and gear, also what boards were convenient to

carry, and used them in tho completion of their own mills.

Most of our writers in various sketches of different parts

of this locality, claim that the Guildhall mill was the first

built in this region: we wish it were so, and in fact such

may have been the case, but we have shown that mills

were erected in Northumberland and the materials there-

from taken to complete a mill being built in Guildhall.

We do not say that any one from Guildiiall did these

acts of injustice, in tearing down and destroying property

in the Granite State but will let others judge for themselves;

•We do not stand alone in making these assertions, for in a con-
versation witli Dr. I. W. Watson of Concord, N. H., Secretary of the
State Board of IlGiiltli, for that State, and formerly a very able Physi-
cian at (Jroveton, N. II., he first save us the idea. We wish to add that
the Dr. is very thorouglily preparing a history of the town of Northum-
berland, which wo hope will siTon bo jaiblished. People of Northum-
Ijerland should appreciate his efforts and help him to publish a grand
history of that historic town, which in early days contained two of
tho four forts which were erected in this section, and were used as
pluccsof safety by the settlers for many years, or until the time of
danger and peril was over.
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nevertheless, this Mr. Bartlett said that the Vemiont-

ers did take his mill stones etc., and used same in the

construction of their own mills, and as the Guildhall mill

was the only other one built in this region for years, it

looks as if Mr. liartlett's property was instrumcnt;il in the

advancement of our town. On the other silo it was claimed

that the parties taking this property away had bought it

and had a perfect right to do as they did. Whether they

ever paid for it, is another thing; and from the fact that

the New Hampshire authorities never took the property

back by force, or in any other way, it rather looks as

thougli the Guildhall "thieves and robbers" were not that

kind of people, but did what has been done in town a

great many times since, i. e., bought property which thoy

did not pay for. Guihlhall people from that day to the

present time were never known to steal to any groat

extent.

In the year 178G the first mills were erected at the

falls on the Connecticut by Col. Ward Bailey ; this was a

great blessing to this portion of the country, for up to

tliat year there had been no frnmed houses erectiMl, for

want of necessary material. Those mills weic of the ohi

stamp, and were operated until ab<iut 1844.

In the neighborhood of 1800, a Carding mill was Itiiilf.

in the village, which run for a iiumlxT of years, an 1 ilic

owners were very HncceH.sfiil, an this was ntie of the lirst

mills of this kind constructed in this section.
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There was also as early as 1800, a Distillery, and later

a livM'k-yard crcctcil, and both were located in the pasture

now owned by Mr. Hubbard Willard; and also several

Potasli cstaMishrnouts in town ; this in those days was

<|niie a pursuit. There were two in the village; one stood

wl\erc is now Mr. II. E. Hubbard's garden, ami the other

on the meadow bick of Mr. Geo. Hubbard's dwelling.

A queer incident took place in this latter one

a great many years ago. An old nigger died in town,

uJid the doctors thought they would dissect his body. As

they wished to keep the matter quiet, thought they would

go to this potash ani] boil tlie liesh from his bones: accord-

ingly lute one night they went to this place and started a

rousing fire undtsr the large kettle, which was partly filled

with lye; they put the niggor in and sat arouml the fire

telling stories etc., until, as it was getting very late, and

stories had given out they partially fell asleep. While

ihoy were in this state the body becoming swollen and

the lye boiling at a great rate in the kettle, all at once,

out ho camel right over on some of them who were sleep-

ing! ! Frantically they flew for the door: out into the

cool air, of that beautiful night, they came to their senses

and looking each other in the face for a few minutes,

eaeh wondering which was the greatest fool, when

they mustered up courage and returned, replaced the

unfortunate coI'UvmI man to his place in the kettle, and

completed the job they set out to do.
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Mr. !Milfnn Cutler says "in early years, before cotton

had become the great article it now is, tow-and-linen

floiiri.shed to quite an extent and pjemiums were offered

by townt? to the family that produced tlie greatest number

of yards in any one year, and dressed flax was an article

of export."

About the year l'^20, there was a hat factory near the

bridge, in the village, and afterwards one in the house

now owned by Mr. C. E. Benton. A comical incident

happened in the first named factory many yearft ago. They

used to keep a little "spirit*' on hand most of the tinu*,

so Luke Parsons an old blacksmith in town thought he

would take advantage of the occasion, as he saw a bottle

behind the door and all the men were in aTintlu-r room, to

take a drink. He took up the bottle taking a good swig,

but to his surprise it proved to he oil of v Urol! The dose

was a severe one, ibr it nearly killed him. A lady in

town at that time coniposed a few lines about it; we are

unable to give them in full, but some wer-' told the writer

by one of the older citizens in town which we give.

"I went into the Hatter's Shop,

And there I took my drain :

I took the oil of vitrol

Which liked to ruincil inc.

I sent for li I'liysiciati

Who nunc, in a great haste

You, my worthy Sodomite,*

Take warning tlieii by nic ;

Never taUea bitter pill

Kor (hsith t'will snndy be."

• Ciiililliiin VIlliiKi' wiLS III I II II' time iiicknanictl Sddim.
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Cul. Ilcnry Hall, for a great many years, run .an ex-

tensive harness and saddle factory in the village.

In the year L^SO Gilbert B. Mann built a saw :nill on

the Burnsidc Hrook, nearly half a mile from the river,

which did considerable business during high water. Sir.

Keyes constructed a similar mill there later, about the

same as Mr. Mann's mill; the latter was taken down in

18.S5, and removed to Mill Brook by Mr. Moody, to aid

him in the construction of his mill at that place.

Several mills have been erected on other streams at

various times, but some yeai's since became extinct.

i^Ir. James Hall and others built new mills at Guild-

Iiall Falls, about the year 1845 ; they 'were a Saw Mill,

and Grist Mill. They have been at various times re-

modeled and greatly improved. Mr. Hall run the mills

for a number of years. Jacob Rich purchased from Mr.

Hall, and Mess. Moore & Chase, from Mr. Rich, in the

spring of 186^). This firm not only operated the mills on

the Vt. side of tlie river, but controlled all the mills at

this })laco, on both sides of the Connecticut. In 1873

they dissolved partnership, Mr. Moore taking the Guild-

hall mills and Mess. R. Chase & Co., those in Northum-

berland. In IK80, Mr. Moore sold out to John B. Parker

and Wm. H. Gray, who now operate these mills. They

manufacture from four to six million feet of lumber each

year beside larue quantities of laths, shingles and clap-

board!?.

The village hay scales, which stood in the square near

15
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the Essex House, wt'ie for a long time the standard scales

of this section, but there was almost always dissatisfact-

ion regarding the figures which were given and claimed

to be the correct weight of the many various things which

were taken to these scales to be weighed. Seeing the

necessity of having in this locality scales wliich would de-

termine accurately the weight of any thing in th;s line,

the firm of R. Chase & Co., (who had had a similar pair

near their mills in Northumberland, and these too being of

no value to them in the capacity of scales,) bought a new

pair, a New York State make. The new scales were

placed near their store, and soon after, the Guildhall scales

were taken up and removed, for Mr. Chase had put be-

fore the people of this section scales which proved so clear-

ly their superiority over those jast mcntioni'd that the

new ones completely run out the others. The scales which

were removed were Fairbanks scales, but were very o\d

and the owner neglected to keep them in repair.

HLACKSxMITHS.

Among some of the more prominent blaeksniiths who

have carried on business in town we find ISIr. Oliver

Hancock was the first mentioned blacksmith, and founder

and in consideration of "his extraordinary ingenuity" he

was voted DO acres of land, "providtMl lie or any other

person on the pn-mises, do business <S years,"

Mr. John Ross was a blacksmith in town dn- over lil>

years; he had his shop on land near where Frank Hall's

Btorchouse is now situated.
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L uko Parsons was one of Guildhall's blacksmiths, years

ago. j\Ir. Proctor was a blacksmith and had crcctod a

now shop when Mr. Jonathan Poole bought him out, and

faiiied oil business at that place from 1^58, until his

death, Sept. 21, 18>'5.

TRADE.

At one time Guildhall was the chief town of this section

as regards trade, as well as in all other ways. There are

at the present time two general merchandise stores in

town. They do a good business, yet the larger part of

trading by the people of our town is done at Lancas-

ter.

Among the early traders were Thos. 11. Tillotson, and

afterwards the firm of Tillotson & Carlisle.

Geo. E. Holmes kept store in a building which stood

on land between the two stores now in the village.

Edward A. Webb traded in a building which stood

where Mr, Geo. Hubbard's dwelling is now located.

Greenleaf Webb for a good many years had a store in

the old bank building, and afterwards the firm of Grin-

nell & Webb traded in the same place.

About 1840, Allen Gould took this old store; he soon

had a partner, and the firm of Gould & Nelson did a

flourishing business for a number of years.

John Burt had a store on the first floor of the Essex

House about 1842. In 1843 Geo. Hubbard bought out

this store; he continued hi.-? business in this building two

3'ears when he removed to the old corner store, where he

remained some seven years.
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For want of more and better rooms, he built a new

store building, where he remained some IG years. Mr.

Hubbard sold his store and business at this time to Mess,

Hall & Copp, who traded in this place for a while, but

finally Mi-. Ilall bought Mr. Copp's interest, and he con-

tinues business at this place to the present time.

The other store now kept in the village was originally

built, and run by a Mr. Klodgett, and for a long time was

known as tho "Blodgett store." Mr. Darling kept here

for a few years, also Hon. Wni. H. Hartshorn, and a Mr.

Wood; in later years Mr. Geo. Hubbard and his sons,

Thos. U. atid Horace E. The latter now runs this store.

HOTELS.

Although several individuals at difTcrcnt times and in

different parts of tho town had kept a sort of public house,

yet we believe Mr. Nathan Cass was the first regular

hotel keeper, for in the year 1800, he obtained from the

County Court a tavern license, and we think he hatl

already kept tavern some years, but it eeenis that others

were also keeping public places, for at tho next term of

Court ill 1801, David Hopkinson, and -Jolin Dana nlso

received tavern licensi'H.

We will not attempt giving a list of people who liavi-

kept public houses at various times in town, for at one

time, all through the country there was a tavern every

few miles, but since the Railroads have boon constructed

through tho valleys of this region, we liiid (he hotels have

d roppe(l off, until now we have only ono. wliidi is very
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pleasantly located in the village. Tliis is the Essex

House, which is one of the best hotels in this section of

the Stute, and is very hospitably run by Mr. Charles E.

Ilartshorn who is liked liy all who chance to stop there.

'I'o people who go to the country to spend the summer

months, we would especially recommend this house; the

surrounding's cannot be beaten. It is within a few hours

ride of Mount Washington, 15 miles to Brunswick Springs

and 7 miles to Maidstone Lake. Although seemingly

foreign to the subject of this History, we cannot help say-

ing a few words about this beautiful lake, which is located

so near our town. Tlie lake is surrounded entirely by

forests of the most beautiful pine, spruce and hemlock trees.

It is three miles long and one mile 'wide. Its waters

are clear, deep and silvery, containing a species of trout

called lunge. It is one of the lovely and romantic spots

of the State. Near the easterly side of the lake, and near

the base of a hill is a cave, which is a most wonderful

place. One can traverse its subterranean passage for

many hundred I'eet.

We couM devote a whole chapter in telling of the ad-

vantages which this Town and Hotel offer to those wish-

ing a pleasant and beautiful spot to spend a few^ weeks in

the Kummer, but will simply say that when once in this,

the coming resort of the county, you are at a place where

in one honr'.s time you can either be in the wihls of the

Green Mountains, or climbing the steep hills of the

White Mountain State.
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PHYSICIANS.

The following individuals have been resident physi-

cians in town; the dates given generally express the time

iu which each individual was practicing medicine either in

town or vicinity, the precise number of years each remain-

ed we are unable to give. Beside those given there were

some others, of "whom particulars iu many cases, cannot

be readily obtained.

Dr. Gott, 1785.

Dr. Zadok Sampson,

1790.

Dr. Thayer, 1805.

Dr. Geo. A. Bolton 1810.

Dr. Me. Dole 1820.

Dr. Bernico Richardson,

the year we are unable

to give.

Dr. John Dewey, 1824-

Dr. Walter Burnham

1830.

Dr. Saml. Curtis 1835.

Dr. James Bullock 1838.

Dr. H.vL. Watson 1840

Dr. B. W. Dodge 1860

Dr. N. S. Boyce 1862

Dr. W. II. Lcith 1^84.



Chapter X.

he old Essex Bank—Newspapers.

It may seem indeed strange

I

to our people to think that there

icver was money enough in

fOuildhallto run a bank, yet

many of our older people, in

refreshing their memory can

______ ^ook back at the old bank on

the corner, which so flashingly sprang up in the early

part of this century, but faded out almost as quickly as

it came. Very little is apparently known of this bank at

the present time, we may say especially among the young-

er people or even among those who are the active men of

this generation. As the most information we are able to

obUin in regard to this bank is contained in a report to

the Vermont State Legislature, we here publish the
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"REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE UPON THE

AFFAIRS OF THE ESSEX COUNTY BANK.

To tlic honorable tlie General Assembly of the State of

Vermont now in session:

Your committee, appointed at tlie last session of thi.s

General Assembly, 'to investi;i;!ite the situation and con-

cerns of the Bank of Essex County, etc., 'respectfully report-

That, in attenditig to the duties assijrned them, they

have availed themselves of all the light which the booUs

and pa{)ers of the bank now in the hands of the receiver,

and the te-'timony of the president and cashier, would

throw upon its transactions, and they believe they cannot

l)etter carry out the views of the General Assembly, than

by giving a history of the leading acts of the bank, from

its organization to the termination of its business.

The Essex Bank was chartered at the October session

of 1832, with a capital of $40,000. divided into 1000 shares

of $40. each, subject to the provisions of the safety fund

act of 1831, recjuiriiig that fifty per cent of its capital stock

should be paid in, previous to its making any discounts.

The books were opened by the coniiuissioners, the stock

subscribed in proper form, and the first board of directors

duly elected. On the 15th. day of April, 18o3, one of

the bank commissioners certified that ^'20,000. had been

paid in as capital stock, airreeably to the requirements of

the charter.

On the Kith day of April, l^i.'}.'}, the bank comnuMKod

its operations, ut which time tlu^ cashier charged himself

with the capital stock, consisting of a certificate of a de-

posit of specie in the Grafton Baidi Si 0,0011. current bills

$!^,r)37. anil specie ?1,403. amounting in the wlnde to

$'20,1100.
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On tho same day $17,>i45. of the capital stock placed in

the bank as aforesaid, and on the 22d., of the same April

$400. more of said stock was taken out oi' tlie hank, by

some of the storkholders, substituting their private notes

therefor, heaving only the sum oi 81,755. and the notes of

tlie stockholders for tlie sum of SIS, 245. to secure the

redeuiptiou ofthe bills of the bank, which were there-

afterwards to be put in circulation. Of the above sums

taken from the bank, John Dewey received $15,400. and

Thomas Carlisle received ^1,500. they being the principal

owners ofthe stock.

The tir.-^t bills of the bank were prepared ibr emission

on the 6th day of May 1833, up to which time no loans

or discounts were made to persons other than the stock-

holders, in manner above described.

In consetjuencc of the loss of that part of the discount

register which contained the transactions of the bank up

to July l.'^yS, your committee are unable to ascertain on

what security the discounts to stockholders were made,

but from the statements of Greenlief Webb, one of the

directors, they are led to the conclusion that no security

other than a pledge ofthe stock was required.

Your committee would here remark that from the man-

ner of keeping the books of the bank, they have been un-

able to ascertain the time of the paying of the above, or

any other of the notes ofthe bank, except they find that

John Dewey paid ^2,000. on his note above named, Aug.

1 1833, and they are thereby precluded from ascertaining

all the liabilities and respoasibilities of the officers of the

bank at any given time during its existence.

It is worthy of remark, that for several years after the

bank went into operation, it laboj-ed under embarrass-

ments in the redemption of its bills, and was frequently

obliged to obtain loans in Boston and elsewhere, some-
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times at a high rate of interest, and tliat many of its

individual loans were extravagantly large, cousidoring

the amount of its capital. In one instance they find a

loan was made to John Dewey of S15,7'20. This was

Feb. 4, 1^34, at a "well—remembered time of severe em-

harrassmeuts in the money market, and at a time when

tlie bank was very much embarrassed. In some instances

large loans were made without ade(jnatc security: two

loans were made to Norton, Carlisle & Co. of Buffiilo, N.

Y., of $3,300. which were protested Nov. 15, 183(J, and

April 29, 1837, which are still unpaid and are probably

wholly uncollectable. There was also loaned for the l)en-

efit of persons residing in Portland, Maine, $5,100. which

was protested July 24 1837, and passed into the hands of

the receiver, who compromised with the endorscM-.-! on the

paj'ment of twelve and one half per cent.

The dividend book of the bank exhil)it the <liviiieii<ls oi"

tiie bank as follows:

July 6, 1.^35, 81,000.

January 11, 1836, 61,000.

July 18;3G, §000.

March 11, 1839, $1,000.

The last of the above dividends was made on the stock

as it was owned August 10, 1831), of which John Dewey

received ^847. and Thomas Carlisle $112. although said

Carlisle, as a member of the firm of Norton, Carlisle i.*t

Co., was then indebted to the bank in the sutn of ^3,300.

and the note of said firm was then in the bank protested.

It will be seen, that at the time of making said last

mentioned dividend, the whole of the protested paper,

above described, was in th(! bank and composed part of

its assets; there was also a large amount of suspended

paper or bad notes then in ihc biidi. an<l also composed a
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part ot'sa'ul assets, and upon all which said dividend was

declared, and the object of the peculiar manner in which

it was so declared, will be perceived when the circum-

stances of the transfer of the stock, which undoubtedly led

to the^na^ of the concern, are stated.

The first board of directors was composed of John

Dewey, Greenlief Webb, Chapin K. Brooks, Josiah B.

Hall, and John S. Wells, who severally lodged their re-

spective bonds with the Treasurer of the State, for the

sum of SS,000. each, with one surety to each bond, who

were mostly irresponsible men ; all the bonds subsequently

executed, except a part of those in 1839, have sureties of

undoubted responsibility, John Dewey wa** elected first

president, and continued such until Sep. 17, 1838, when

Greetdief Webb was substituted.

Your committee find that, as usual, there were many

transfer.-' of stock, but the principal portion of it fluctuated

between John Dewey, Greenlief Webb, Thos. Carlisle,

and Norton, Carlisle & Oo., of Buffalo, N. Y., although

Norton, Carlisle & Co., were indebted to the bank at the

time of the transfer of their stock, contrary to the provi-

sions of the act of incorporation.

In the summer of 1838, H. Bradley, Esq., of Burling-

ton, who was then bank inspector, received information

that some persons from the State of New York were at-

tempting to purchase the stock of the Essex Bank.

He immediately went to Guildhall to attempt to pre-

vent the sale, and received an assurance from John

Dewey, who owned most of the stock, that no such sale

should be made without his consent.
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Sometime afterwards E. S. Townsend, of Paliuyia, N. Y.

called on Mr. Bradle}' with a letter of introduction from Dr.

Dewey. Townsond wished Bradley to give his consent in

writing to a transfer of the stock to him by Dewey, but he

absolutely refused, aud Townseud left, saying he could

not obtain the stock.

On the nth., of August, 1838, John Dewey transferred

to Thomas Carlisle 7^0 shares of the stock of said bank,

who on the same day transferred 400 shares to Isaac F.

Mack, of Rochester, N. Y., aud 400 shares to E. S.

Town.«eud. In March 1^539, Carlisle transferred to

Mack 141 additional shares, which, with 4 shares obtain-

ed from other sources, made Mack & Townsend the own-

ers of the whole stock of the bank, save 55 shares. For

several years before the above transfer, aud ever since,

said Carlisle has been reputed a bankrupt. an<l lins not

possessed any visible estate either real or personal, and

it was in proof before your coiuniittcc that Dewey negoti-

ated the sale to Mack & Townsend, and received the

purchase money of them for the shares pretendedly sold

them by Carlisle, and your committee have yet to learn

for what good purpose this roundabout method was adopt-

ed, for conveying the shares of Dewey to Mack & Town-
send, but they feel constrained to say that they can regard

it in no other light than a mere artifice to pnitcct I^evvey

from liability, and also to avoid the imputation of having

broken his promise to Mr. Bradley.

Your committee are satisfied that when Mack Si Town-
send bought the stock, they knew that the notes and funds

called capital stock were for th(^ most part of no vahic,

and that the asHunied sum of $18,H20. sold them as cnj.i-

tal was mostly lictitioua and laisc, and that they iritondod

at the time of purchasing said atook, to raise the credit of
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the bank, which was then at a low ebb, by redeeming its

bills promptly in the city of New York, for a short time,

and then to Hood the conntry with them and let the bank

fail, and that tlu;y were only prevented from fully con-

summating their plan by their own failure, which took

place soon .ifter.

The bargain between Dewey and Mack & Townsend

was privately niado: neither tlie public, nor the officers of

the bank, nor any other person that your committee have

been able to find, knew of the terms and conditions of the

sale of said stock until the bank had wholly failed to re-

deem its bills, which took place Aug. 14, 1839.

The terms of the sale were, as your committee are well

satisfied, that Mack & Townsend paid $30. for each share

of $20. the vendors to retain all accumulated surplus, es-

timating the entire debts of the bank as solvent and col-

lectable.

Your committee have no means of ascertaining with ab-

solute certainty the time and mode of payments for the

stock purchased by Mack & Townsend, but are well satis-

fied that payments were made at the time of purchase in

the bills of banks, other than the Essex, borrowed for the

express purpose, and that the loans thus obtained were

iifterwards paid in the bills of Essex Bank.

At the time of the sale, the bank had $44,90Y. of its

bills in circulation, and owed other sums of money, and

had in its vaults in specie 8319.08

Foreign bill.s ^1,200.00

State orders S60.00

Deposits in the Market Bank, Boston $991.64

Amounting to $2,570.72
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The residue of its effects consisted of notes and accounts,

more than $12,000. of wliii-h were and sfill are liopclossly

bad, and of the remainder several fhoustuids of dollars

"Were very doubtful and still remain unpaid, and from

which, iu tlie opinion of your committee, very little, if

anything, can ever be realized.

It is evident, from all the evidence in the 'case, that for

945 shares of the nominal value of $ IS, 900. and made up

mostly of worthless and protested paper, Mack & Town-

send paid 8*28,350. in cash. This act and the circumstances

attending it, carry internal evidence of the object of the

parties: it was pregnant with mischief, and afforded an

ample opportunity for the perpetration of the most out-

rageous frauds upon the public.

Sept. 24, 1838, at a meeting of the board of directors,

composed of John Dewey, Greonlief Webb, and W. Hey-
wood, Jr., it was voted 'that John Dewey be allowed and
paid S3, 500. for his services as president of the bank from

April 15, 1833, to Aug. 17, 183>^, and for the balances of

interest on his deposits up to the last date,' which sum
was subsequently allowed to him; and although there is no

evidence that said Dewey had previously received any-

thing for his services, except when abroad on business of

the bank, your committee are given to understand that

the above vote, together with the dividend (if March 11,

1839, were the means adopted to give the sellers of the

stock the pretendedly accumulated surplus before men-

tioned, in compliance with the contract with Mack &
Town.scnd. On the ITtli, and iJOth, of Aug. and 1-Jlh, of

Sfpt. 1838, the bank loaned Mack i^c Towiisend S3'J,0()0.

about one half of which was luaned on the puj)er dl Mack,

Patterson &, Co., a firm compostid of Mack 4^ Towiisend

nn<l one Tlips, J. Patterson, who was then and still is a re-

sponsible man. and the residue on the jiapor of Mack &
Townsend; a part of the tlcltt of Mack, Patterson & Co.,

was afterwards paid, and the remaimler with the paper of

Mack & Towuscntl, was renewed, and afterwards formed

a {lart of their notes of $()0.44(«. hereinafter describe il.
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It was agreed between the officers of the bank and

Mack & Towiisend, at the time of t!ie above loan, that

Mack & Town.send should place funds in the hands of

Boiue person in the city of New York, for the redemption

of the bills of the bank.

On the 2oth. of August 1^38, Mack & Townsend

executed a bond of 820,000. to the bank, to secure the

bank for loans made or to be made to them, with several

{sureties n^siding in the w(^!<tern part of the State of New
York, who, there is reason to believe, were wholly irre-

sponsible at the time.

On the lUth. of Sept. 1838, the directors voted an as-

sessment of 85. on each share of the stock of the bank,

and on the iJ4th. of the same Sept. a like assessment was

voted.

The stock ledger shows a credit of ^4,720. on account

of the fi:st as.sc.-isment, but no other entry appears ou the

books in relation to it, and no other mention is made of

the second.

The issue book shows that $107,600.00 of bills had been

prepared for emission, $20,100.00 were prepared after the

sale to Mack & Townsend, from blanks furnished by them

828,220. of which passed into the hands of the receiver,

leaving $79,371 0(» in circulation.

The bank was enjoined by the chancellor, Oct. 12, 1839,

and its effects passed into the receiver's hands Nov. 4, '39.

From a statement of the receiver it appears, that when
he took po-sessioa of the bank, its outstanding bills were

S79,371.; of that sum S3, 000. had been pledged for the

payment of a loan and have since been returned to the re-

ceiver, and §5,770. have been delivered to him by

Houghtons & Co., brokers of the city of New York,

as redeemed bills, exhibiting an actual circulation of

S70,601.
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It was proved before your ciiiiunittce by the cashier of

the bank, that the bank sont $10,000. to said liouf^htons

& Co., after the sale to INIack & Townsend, to redeem the

bills of the bank, that he sub.sequently demanded the re-

deemed money of them for the bank, but they refused to

let him have it, saying tluit they should sell it to jiay the

liabilities of Mack & Townsend to them, and your com-

mittee have strong reasons to believe that a large amount

of bills presented to the receiver by pretended claimants,

have been redeemed vvitli the funds of the bank, and it is

clearly proved that a large amount of the bills presented

to the receiver for payments, were [)rost-nted by pcrson.s

other than the real owners, and your committee are not

satisfied that thoy were so presented lor any liuMcst or

honorable purpose.

One of the Iloughtons appeared before your committee

and requested to be examined, but before the e.\aniination

closed, he utterly refnsed to answer questions put him,

calculated to ascertain the amount of money redeemed by

them with the funds of the bank, and how much money

thus redeemed, he had caused to be deposited with the

receiver in the names of other persons-and said he couhl

not toll the amount of money redeemed by tlicm, or the

amount of funds received by them to redeem the bills

with, witliin the sum of 80, 000.

Ho however admitted that they had been emi)loyi'd liy

Mack & Townsend to redeem the bills, and that they had

received funds to a considerable amount, both from Maek

tt Townsend an<l the bank, and that wlieii tlu'V received

tlie bills of tlio bank that w're not to \n> put in circulit ion

they punclied a huh; tiirough th((m.

A hlT'^ii amount ot the bills dcpo.siif.'d witli the receiver

liiive holes punched tliioiiLih them, and sonn; (d" the pack-

ages appear not to have hcten separate 1 since they \v(;ro
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punched in the manner described by Houghton-there is

now in the hands of tho receiver a package of 87,500.

which was Ibrwarded by Iloughtons & Co. and deposited

in the name of one J. W. Martin.

Mack & Townsend's notes are in the hands of the re-

ceiver to the amount of ^<ii),440.00 all of which bear

date March 16, li^SO, except one note of So,000. with no

security whatever except said $20,000. bond, which also

pa-seJ into the hands of the receiver, lias been sued, judg-

ment ohtaine i and the execution returned nulla bona,

both as to principals and su'.eties.

It is a remarkable fact tliat several of the notes now in

the hands of the receiver against Mack & Townsend,

correspond exactly in amount with several of the bills of

sal'i of Slid stock, fr.im Carlisle to Mack & Townsend.

At the time the bank rec^eive 1 the $2), 000. bond, it

was aecompa^iied by a certilieatc of the cashier of the

Wayne County Bank, certifying that said bond was good.

The indebtiUness of the bank, as reported by the cash-

ier, other than as above stated, was ^3,840.39 which

accrued from money borrowed by John Dewey, on the

notes of J'lhn Dewey, Greenlief Webb and VV'm. Hey-

wood, Jr., (against which, the said Dewey holds the in-

demnity of the said Webb and Heywood,) to enable the

bank to redeem its bills after the sale to Mack & Townsend;

tliey having failed to furnish funds as they had agreed,

said Jiotos still remain outstanding and are unpaid.

Tlie nominal assets of the bank, whicii passed into the

hands uf the receiver, were :- Discounted notes and other

evidences of debt . . . §94,907.79.

John Dewey's receipts for notes held

by him as collateral security . $9,457.50.

Amounting to . . . ! ^104,365.29
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included in tlic above are the notes of Mack & Towiiseml.

Of the debts other than those of Maek & Townscnd, the

receiver reports §10 or 1*2, OUO. absohitoly bad, 30,402.

collected, and a large proportion of (lie bahiMce extremely

doubtful. The time limitoil by tiie Chaucellor for pre-

senting claims against the bank to the receiver, expirei

on the first day of Sept. 1842, at which time tliere hud

been collected by the bill-i of Essex Baiilc §5, (J.'}'.).

Deposited by claimants. . . ^34,420.

Amounting to ... . ^40,065.

which deducted from $7 \C.01. leaves $30,53t). still out-

standing, and it is apparent that the bank bus run nu ler

more than S oO,000.

At the winding up of the business concerns of the bank,

on the 14th, and I5th, days of August 1^39, writs of

uttachment were issued against tlie bank, but no jiroperiy

of any value could be found, except $11). 41 in s] ie. :ui

'Iron Safe,' some packages of unsigned bills, a fmv blank

books, and a few sticks of sealing wax.''

The committee then advanced its ideas to tho Legi.'-hi-

ture, etc., being composed o!": Davi 1 liibbanl. Jr.,

l)aniol t'obb.

S(>wall [''iillani.

Dated at Montpelicr, Ort. '24, 1812.

NKWsrAPKUS.

Guildhall, (though at the present time not favored with

a newspaper,) has had at various times three papers.

"The Guildhall Methodist,'' a religious paper, publi.-h-

cd by the M. E. Churcli, having for its motto: '-An

earnest Ohristianity, a definite Experience, and a char

TcBtimony," was issued in April lS7(i. li waH prnhably

an exi)orimental aheet, for only one edition was published.
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"Tlic Guildhall News," a small sheet issued in 1878,

was iilso an experimental paper, and only 3 olitions printed.

"The Essex County Herald/' our county paper, has

arrived at that point, where, (if it ever were an experi-

mental uinhTtakini;-,) ;dl doubts are now removed as to its

being a success, for it certainly is a success, and fis it is

at the present time manaiic 1, a great benefit to this section.

It has had its ''ups and downs;" at times prosperous,

and at other times certaiidy a sheet which would hardly

promote th'^ best interests of the county, wliich its motto

pledges to do. The fir-t Issue was January 11, 1873,

with II. C. Bates as editor. 0. B. Boyce was editor for

a year or so. April 7, 1877, N. A. Burnham got control

of the paper, but as tliis man was not as euccefisful as

he wished to be, he finally withdrew Irom tho S^ite.

The "Herald," though published at Guildhall was not

printixl here until 1^77, that part of the work b'^ing done

at Lancaster. Mr. Bundiam, after running the paper in

Guildhall a year or so. and wishing to be in a town where

he thought ho could probably command rnorB a<lvarti?ing

moved himself, au<l tl»e papi-r, to Island Pond Village in

Brighton, where it is now printed.

Mr. W. n. Bishop, the present editor and proprietor,

is to be congratulate<l for placing before the county people

the nice clean sheet he does ; his editorials are sharp and

very able; his news items are always the best^ and latest

;

his local items are nicely arranged and show that he has a

select staff of correspondents.



Chapter XI.

Ecclesiastical Aflairs— Confjregationalisl Church and Society

—

Methodist Episcopal Church—Sabbath Schools.

The first settlers of this town, while few and poor,

manifested a great desire to secure for themselv(;s and

families such religious privileges as they had left in the

various older places from which they had severally emi-

grated ; and at an early date, put forth the corresponding

endeavors. In accordance with the lawj and usages of

that day, when they began to act as a regularly organized

town, they also took in hand, by authority, the business

of not ouly employing and paying ministers of tlu'ir pt-r-

suasion, but of building a meeting house for their occu-

pancy, and only those who filed with the town clerk an

authentical testimony that tiiey belonged to another si'ct,

and protested against being taxed for the suppoil of this,

were legally exempt from such taxation.

In 1788, the town at their annual meeting.

"Voted to raise twenty-five bushels of wheat t.) hire a

preacher, and horse keeping and board."

"24th. Voted Eleazer Rosebrook an<l Ward Biiilcy bo

a committee to hire a preacher."

So it will be seen that as early as 17^H, the people (d

Guildhall conunenceil to make exertions to procure the

preaching of the Gospel in this town.

July -5, 1789, a warning for a town uKU'ting was post-

ed, and iu it was the following:
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"To see wiiat encouragement tlic town will ;^ivo towards

settling a minister of the Gospel in conjunction witli tlic

towns of Liinc'iister and Northumberland."

"od. To r.jijioiut a con.niittic to nuet and coni'er with

(ornmittee>; Of" the other towtis lespeeting the s(Utlernont

diu niinister."

''4th. To appoint a committee to petition the general

a^sombly to gr<int the town liberty to join themselves into

parish with tlic town.-i of Lancaster and Northumberland.''

At the meeting to which this warning- refers, Ward

Bailey, Benoni (^utler and Eleazer Roschrook were chosen

as the committee.

In various records we tin 1 :

••' Voted to giv2 Mr. Bell as a settlement 3.3.") I.u.shel.s

<if good rnerchanta'ilo whoiit, provided he settles in the

town of Guildhall."

'•Voted ]Mr. Bi!ll FO bushels of wheat as a salary annu-

ally until there ai-e K) ratable polls at the age of IG years

or upwards in the town where the said Mr. Bell settles,

provided he settle in either of the towns of Guildhall,

Lancaster or Northumberlaud, and the said tov/ns will

agree to 'livide the distance of holding meetings of public

worship act'ordint^ to each town's pay."

These votes were often rep'^ated, and in many cases the

sum of S40. was pledged for like purposes.

It aj)pears that the first preachers were missionaries,

and piineipally from the State of Connecticut, most of

them being Congregatioualists. The first was a Mr. Bell,
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who, as has been sliown, "was rorerrcd to at SLver.il meet-

ings of the town; he was never peniianently lueated in the

town, nor did he form a society. Aujoiii;' other C»in{^re-

gationalists were Mr. Ripley, Mr. Natlianiel Wahlo, Mr.

Caleb Noble, durinjj:: the earlier years, and later Mr. Nott,

Mr. Hart and Mr. Ainsworth, of N. II. Kev. Elijah IJ.

Sahin was a traveling' preacher, and formed a band of

Methodists as early as IbOl. For what length of time

each may have labored in town we cannot give.

There has always been a decided majority of the ] eo-

ple of the town in favor of Congregationalism, and of this

sect were the first preachers. There has been for many

years a large society of Methodists and the cluirch-going

people in town are mostly of either one or the other, yet

now and then a person will be found whose belief i.s not

in accordance with either, but they are rarely met with.

THE CONUKEGATKJNAL SOCIETY.

The Congregational Church in Guildhall wa.s the lirst

regularly founded religious body in town, and its organ-

ization dates back to 1799. April 1st. of that year

through the instrumentality of Rev. Scldon Churcli, of

Northumberland, and Joseph Willard of Lmcaster, the

society was forni'jd: it consisted df 7 nicinbers, ',] males

and 4 females: their names were, IJenoni Cutler, Joseph

Berry, Samuel R. Hall, Elizabeth Hall, Saral> R. Berry,

Mercy Howe, and Hanruih Amy; tiie lirst eh rk being

Mr. Hall. Novemlnr^l, lM);j, is the duto of thf ii.'.vt

record in which we find that Samuel K. Hall and Joseph

lierry were the first chosen deacons, and we lind that a
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comniitteo was clio.-;cn to assist the duacoiis in exaniiiiirij^

candidates fov fi'llowship \v!t!i tlie chu.\:Ii; tlieir iiiuiics

\vero, Ilcman IJaeaott, D^nit;! Duiki and Win. Cutler.

I;) tie tiviiati iii;

•jG inmcs had been

add''d to tho cliiirch

iT'cor.ls, and the

society Was in a

vei'y jn-osporous con-

dition, tlie meetings

being carried on by

iMesrfiS. Bell and Rip-

ley.

In 18(;r> Mr. Waldo

was culled by the town

OLD <:iiui{( n. and church to settle,

hut the call was not accepted, and

but 4 joined the year previous.

In 1F07 Mr. Caleb Noble was called; not accepted.

In 1801 the tnwn made provision for building a church

and appointed Capt. Simon Howe, Wni. Cutler and Z.

PerkinB, oomniittec for such purpose; also Lemuel Holmes,

Wm. Amy and S. R. Hall to draw the plan. The place

chosen wa.s the ceetre lot in town, and situateil on the

hill ; the spot has ever since been known as Meeting House

Mill. The place would now be considered very much out

of the way, but then it was -central.
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AYe find that Leiniiel Hulrncs, Isaac Bundy and Saml.

Howe formed a committee to sell pews.

The building of the house was to go to the man who

would build it the cheapest. Mr. Nathan Cass bid 52400.

and it was struck off to him. lie furnished men and

materials and in 1805 it was comjdeted.

July 8, IJ^'08, the church by a unanimous vote, gave

Rev. Caleb Burge "a call tJ be installed over us in the

Lord.'' The call was accepted and on the last Wednesday

of August following he was installed iirt^t pastor of the

church and society, sustaining that relation with succet-s

for a number of years. February IGth. 1814, he was dis-

missed, for want of adequate support, consequciit upon

the deaths of niany, and the removals of many dtherh,

also the public calamities resulting from the war with

Great Britain. Number of new members while Mr.

Burge was with the church 1)9; 74 uniting in 1010 ; 41

in one day.

From 1814 to 1822 the records only show occasionally

a business meeting.

In 1822-3, Rev. Andrew Hankin preached, and 45 new

members were added, January 182:5, they extended an

invitation to him to settle, but be decliniMl.

From 1823 to 1>^2U, there was no regular preaching an 1

during that |)eriod only T) joined the church.

Kev. James Tisdale was called and September 20, IHiiO,

he was ordained jiastor; be labored
i^

td the tim<' in <iiiild-

hall and ]
in (jranijy ; 28 were addi'd tbruni:li iiin preaching.
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He wa.M dismissed May Sth. 1^30. The fullowinj^ fjum-

inor Jonathan Blanchard supplied the desk for ii short

time, 10 being added to the church.

Next we find Rov. Wrn. E. Ilohno.s, filliu<^ the pulj)it

for a year.

October 14, IHol, Francis I*. Smith, formerly an attor-

ney at law, was invited to become pastor; he removed his

family to town and continued preaching, without further

aetion in relation to his settleniont until September IbHS,

when he was ordained pastor ; lie continued his labors

over 6 years with satisfaction, G7 being added to the

membership of the church ; his dismission dates May 1844.

In earlier days when the old meeting house was erected

on the hill, though large and remote, it was better filled

then most ('huvched in this region at the present time; but

at length it warf clearly shown that a new locality was de-

siied and the house was taken down and removed to the

l)lain near the school house in the middle district: this

was about the year I^-8. The town assisted in defraying

the expense, in consideration of occupying it for town

meetings, and for a few years it was the only place of

worship on the sabbath.

Some years previous to the removal from the hill,

meetings were hold at the village, and about the time Mr.

Smith came, they were held h the time at that place in the

Court House, and the other ^ at the meeting house, but

near the close of his labors-in 1843-the Methodists took

advantage of an arrangement to temporarily hold services

18 at the old meeting-house during the summer months, tak-
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ing possession of tlie c'lurt house, atui declined yielliiig

thereafter its occni):xiicy any part of tho time; tliii.i it he-

came tieeessary for t lie Congregationalirfts to either con-

test titles, or abandon the village altdgcther, or build a

new church, and the latter course was adopted.

The next year 1844, a

K
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From Aug. 1848 Rov, Joseph Marsh was pastor inr

2 years, after which Mr. Hull returned iind preached for

nearly a year.

After this wo fiml the Mothodists iig'.iin holdiiif^ meet-

ings ill tho church, aiul thi>y ooritiimed until March 1858.

"While the Congtegatiotialists wore in this, as we may

say, partially dormant state, the members residing in the

south part of the town, wanting to labor with people of

the same sect, as themselves, withdrew and attended

church at Lancaster, N. H., and in March 1856, most of

tlio members residing in that locality, together with the

two deacons, virtually seceded from the (xuildhall church

and united themselves with the church at Lancaster, N. 11.

This secession was not accomplished by rebellion, hut

peaceably and in accordance with their own interests and

good senses. The people thus going from tho church and

at that particular time, almost struck a fatal blow to the

society, and it was years before it recovered.

This state of affairs rather had a tendency to arouse tho

members thus remaining, and in tho early part of 1857

they made a new effort to secure Congregational preach-

ing. They raised a subscription-the largest for many

ycars-and endeavored to find a good man to settle, but

were unsuccessful. For a few weeks at a time Revs. Mr.

Loomis, Jr., Mr. Dustan, Mr. Dye, Mr. Jenkins, Mr.

Fellows, Mr. Blauvelt, Mr. Underwood and Mr. Beck-

worth favored them. Their labors were not in vain, for

12 were added June 27, 1858, and 7 on June 19, 1859.
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The Methodists appear again, for in the wiutcrdf 1850-6i>

they held meetings alternately in the ehurch, and it was at

this time that Rev. Josiah Morife, ^I. D., conitnenceJ his

labors with the society. lie was pastor until IX'ii.

During the years ISG'J 3 thi-re were no additions to tlie

church, and this has been accounted for, by some, fur the

reason of the great war of the rebellion which was niging

with all its fury during these two years, that the subject

of religion did not receive the attention uliich in other

years was devoted to it by those interented in its advance-

mcut.

Rev. L. H. Hlake was pastor in tlic yeiirs l.S'"*4-5;

during these two years 12 persons wer.; n hnittod to :noni-

bership, and of that number six are now nxembe:-s, (be

other six have either removed fmin town or died.

October 1st. 18(J4 Wm. D. Rosdirook and Ciia-*. K'eirli

wore appointed deacons, for the time being.

Rev. James Laird was pastor from l)i'»-end)er 14, 1 m;.'),

until April 18, 1870. During tiiis time l!l persons W'-re

admitted to the church; of this tmnil.or 7 nro, now mem-

bers, 14 having either removcil their connectiim to ntbcr

ihurcheB, or died. llev. ^Ir. Laini was iil^'tallt'd iis jias-

tor March I'i, 180(5. Josiah Morse aul ('lia- Keith

elected deacons Aug. JU, 186G. Dr. Morse in phiee of

Wm. D. Roscbrook wlio declintul to serve. Robert (Miase

was elected deacon Mny 1, 1S0><, in pi.-ure of Josiah Abirse,

resigned. Dcac(jns CJliase and Keitli have executed that

ollicc from then to the present time. (Jan. 1, lK8(i.)

In the year 1806 tho church and society built a parson-
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ngc at ;ui cxjioiise of some S2,000.

Mr. 'I'lieodore P. Prudoii, a Thcolojricul .Stu(]ciit was

acting pastor from March 2-^, 1871, duriiij^ apart of the

year 1^71. 'Ihcre were no additions to the church from

1870 to 1^70. Alter Mr. Pnuleu left, the pulpit was not

reg-ularly filled until Nov. 1, 1^72, when Rov. J. H.

Thyng was engaged as acting pastor for one year. From

Nov. 1, 1873 to Aug 20, 1876, the church was without a

j)astor, but was supplied more or less by different persons

among whom were, Rev. Henry Farrar and Hcv. \Vm.

.loslyn, but how lung any of thcni supj)lied, the record

<]oe« not state.

Ke\'. Josiaii G. AVdlis was engaged as pastor August

20, 187lt; was ordainei Oct. 11, 1^70, and closed his

labors with this church Aug. 20, 187(8. During this time

3 persons wcro admitted to the church, all of whom are

still living, and are now members.

Rev. Levi G. Chase was acting pastor for one year

from Nov. 1, 1878. lie Wi\S invited by the church to be

installed as pastor, but was obliged to decline on account

of poor he:Uth. There were eight persons admitto 1 to the

churcli in 1870, all of whom are now members.

])uring thit^ year the debt, Avhich had been a burden on

the church and society from the year 18G6, and which was

occasioned by building a parsonage, was liquidated, an <1

the church and society were relieved, having during

the time, paid almost as large a sum for interest as the

debt was at the date it was contracted.

Rev. Samuel W. Chapin was acting pastor from .Tunc
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1, 1880 to Juuc 1, 18SI ; bo was employed for another

year but was obliged to give up the work on account ot"

his health being poor. During liis minititry 2 persons

were admitted to the church, and arc still nnenibers.

The church was then without a pastor until May 1,

1882, when Rev. F. L. Small was engaged and ci)m-

mcnced his labors as acting pastor, and was installed as

pastor over the church Juno 21, 1S83, and continued liis

relation of pastor until May 2G, 188'), when ho was by a

council duly dismissed from further service. During his

pastorate 17 persons were admitted to the ehuri-h, all of

whom are still members.

Rev. II. M. McLeod has been noting pastor fnnH

Juuc 18^5 to the present time (Jan. 1, 18811.)

While llev. F. L. Small was pastor, a small debt

was contracted, in repairing the cliureh, biiilding a barn,

and other repairs, in and about the jiarsonago, which

by sonic, might he regarded as needless; still nothing was

expended but wliat was needed to make the ehuivh

building a convenient and suitable place fur the |)uli-

lic worship of God, and the parsonage liuildings

what tho church and society ought to have ibr tlu!

use of whoovcr may have occasion to occupy fhcni

as the pastor for this church and society.
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Among very many pli';is;uit tilings connccto-1 with tlio

history of thia church, it may not bo improper to state

that in the your 1^82, Mrs. Eliza J. Chaeo of her own

free will, prompted by the goodness of a large and gen-

erons heart, saw fit, and inad(3 the churcli a present of a

boantifiil set of pulpit furniture, at an expense, whicli if

tlie oUicers of the church had jnade, they would have

been accused of extravagance, beyond the means of such

a church to indulge in. Another ;j;iv'cr who shouM bo re-

mombored with grateful thanks is Mrs. Joshua Lamkin

of Chicago, 111,, who made the church a present of a lar^e

and costly bound Bible for the pulpit.

In conclusion, perhaps it sliould be said that some

tilings have happened in the history of this church, wliirh

it would in a worhlly view, have bceu f-)rtuuate, could

they have been avoided; but has any one a right to ex-

pect that every act of tlie oflScers and members of this

church should have been perfectr* To such an one is re-

spectfully submitted the suggestion : what might have

been the influence that would have given character to

this town from the year 1799 to the present time, had

not this church been founded, sustained and directed

as all God loving people believe, by an allwise provi-

dence.

From the church records it appears that the whole or

aggregate immber of members is 375; average yearly

additions between 4 and 5; greatest number admitted in

oue day 41; present number of members 7l.
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THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

As already stated in the beginning of this chapter, if

any one diffi^rcd in belief with the majority of the town,

(as the preaching of the Gospel was supported by taxation,)

they could be exempt from the payment of sucli tax, by

giving a testimonial to that effect to the town clerk; con-

sequently we find among the town records many such testi-

luoTiials, and we here give one of them.

"To all people to whom these presents shall come,

Greeting: Know ye, that I, Elijali R. Sabin, a traveling

preacher of the sect of Christians known and distinguish-

ed by (he name of the Methodist Episcopal Church, do

hereby certify that Benjumin Cook, Lemuel Cook, Jolui

Crawford, Jr., and Caleb Call, all of Guildhall, are of the

same sect of tlie subscriber and tiiat I, the said Klij.ib R.

Sabin, am an ordained minister of the said sect in the

town ol Guildhall, in the County of K.^sex atid State of

V^ermont. Klijah K. Subin.

Guildhall, August 31, 1801."

After a time, through the influence of a clearer light,

and the steady and sure advance of libeial sentiment, lliis

custom of uniting Church aud State, was forever abandon

ed in this town: and the practice of each individual volun-

tarily subscribing or contributing for the support of" t'le

Gospel in acoordani'O with his own i)articulai- views was

established.

The exact date of tiie formation of the church is not

known, but it was not far from 1801.

This society did not have a cliuieh edifice of ilnir nwii

until I'^GS, when the present building was (jrectcd; their
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pars in.'i!:;c' liowcvor, was l)uilt as early as 184^- or 184!>.

It lias betMi altered ai-d improved at various tiiiios, and

last year (1885) extensive repairs were made.

Here, as in a g'reat many jjlaces where a church and

society have no bniluini,^ ot" their owa to worship in, and

depend n])on other places in whic'i to hold their meetiiiirs

they liave many iiarilships to contend with, and so with

this church, but by tlie peculiar ahilities whereby some

societies hold toii'etlier aa 1 continue, under s-eming'

imposibilities, they held to.^rother au'l at last came

o!T victorious, and today we have in our town a flourish-

ing Methodist society, with a good church building and

parsonage,, good preaching, and a brightening future.

l."40, Rev. Erastas Pettingill labored at GuiMhall; his

<'liarg'^ als) inclu led Lunenburg!).

An extensive revival swejit over this place in the year

1843 and a Methodist church was organized, or as we

shiiuM tlnnk' reorganized, but tiie only recorJs we learn of

date iVoni this time. Guildhall was then cl.isse 1 with

Lunenbur.;li and Bloomfield.

Rev. Lc(niard Austin was appointed in 1842 and 1843

to Guildhall and Luncnl)urgh; he held a j^rotracted meet-

ing in our town wit!i goo 1 success, a large number were

fjonvcrted and joined the church; it was through his instru-

mentalities that the church was roor.ianized as it was at

that time. The following being members of the Qiiarterl}'

ConCerencci-STEWARDS: John Dodge, H. N. Shofi;

R. C. Lucas. LEADERS: Isaac Cummings, Amos
Ro.sebroolcs, E. n. Welib, Ci)ristopher Ciieney.
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MEMBERS. Clas> No. I'.- Isuao Cuininiiigs, Ophe-

lia Cumniings, Henry Cumniiiigs, Cafherine Cmnuiings,

John Dodsc, L>. P. Grow, Comiort A. Grow, Befsey

Nichols, Lucy Smith, Simon Smitli, Roxana Loiiij, An-

(h-e\v Sniitli, John Smith, II. N. vShnll", I^ydi.i (Joiiltl,

Roxana Watson, Allen Goulil, Lo'.ii.-e I. Clieney, .Lilin

Little, James M. Flander.s, Aaron Rowtll, Polly Kowcll,

James FoUansby, Ruth Follansby, Sahina Rowell. James

Nelson, Joseph Rich, Maiy Rich. Liida Rich. 1. \\'. Hcl-

I0W.S, Mary Austin, Harriet Haewoo;!, Mrs. Bemis, Free-

dom Donsmore, 'IMezah Densinore, Ro.^julinc Rhode.*, Cal^b

H. 31arshall, Laura F. Marshall, Laura F. Marshall 2d.

Jenett Marshall. Julia A. Crawfird, A. Crawlbrl, Lucy

A. Peck, As.ihel McFarlanl, Chas. Me Farland. Pntncy

Follansby, Maryette Follan.^by, Dina Hun u )nd.

(^LASS No. II.- iVmos Ro.sebrook.s, Ora Hall, Sarah

Hall, Lewis Hall, Lewis H. Mashurc, Rachael INIashure,

R. L. Boyce, Joanna Boyco, ]\Iariam l>(»yce. .\l)iiriil

Boyce, Abia Banficd 1, Ireno Stewart, Guy Lamkiu. Abi-

gail Lamkin, Alphcas Nichols, Sarah Elkins, Isaac Mlkins,

Miles E. Randall, Hannah Randall, Adeline Haskell.

CiAss No. III.- Edward 11. WoM., Aldia WcM., II. C.

Lucas, Aima Lucas, Wm. Hopkins, Mary Hopkins, Olivor

Beinis, Diadania Bemis, J\dia F. C'liilcr. Wm. 1^. Ilowc,

Adeline Howe, Eliza Howe.

Class No. IV.- ('brist()|>hi'r ('hcncy. I'.irmclia ('hcncy.

Caleb Call, Roxana (.'all, Elani (\ill. Ann..: Wli.'olcr,

Margaret Wheeler, Thnrsa ('all, l).i\ il Siuirl. Rdxaiia

i'eabodv. liorindii I'cabodv.
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Rev. Ira Beard was pastor tor the year.s 1844, ami 1845.

Sijpplic'il '40. l!(.'v. Jonathan (jale '47. Rev. James

Smith -48 '4!). Il.'v. Adiui Newton '50 '51. Rev. L. P.

Ciishman '52. Siijiplied ';>:]. Rev. A. McMillan '54. Rev.

I. iM'.rii^ht '55. Supplied '5') '57. Rev. C. D. Ingi-aham

'GO. Rev. II. Stevens '61 'o5. Rov. J. McD-mald *C6 'G7.

Rev. M. Bullard •(]• 'GO l?ev. Geo. I owi;ll '70. Rev. T.

Mackie '71 '12. Rev. Mr. I'aintin '73. Rev. Mr. Narey

'74. Rev. S. F. Cu.-hmin '75 '7;>. R'v. W. C. Robinson

'77. No priiaciiiiig '7X. Uov. (). \V. Barrows '7!> '80 '81.

Rev. C. P. Flanders '^^2 >83 -81. il.'v. S. L. Hodg-js '85 '8G.

S A F.BATH SCHOOLS.
As carh- as ISKi efforts were made for sabbath stdiool

instruction. Mrs. I'^irmr of Luicister comnjeiiced a

school in her honu, inviting tlie people of the south part

of Guillhall to join, wliieh they mostly did. At the .same

time Mrs. Wal.lo who with Iht husb.m.l, Nuthauiel Waldo

were re.-iding in (iuildliall, started a similar scliool in our

village. In l^'il a sabbath school wa.s commenced at the

south school house, and continued for quite a number of

3'ears. This school was more of a meeting for social,

moral and religiou.s ifiiprovemeut, as they had no regular

organization or classificat^ion of later times. A competent

person conducted the meetings, who originated and pro-

posed questions, from whatever part of Scripture might

have been under contemplation ; these meetings were con-

tinued until Rev. James Tisdale became pastor of the Con-

gregational Church, and then a regular organization was

effected with Hon. H. VV". Freeman as first superintendent;
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this was in ISoO, Tliis organization hold its school in

the church, wliich was then on the plain in the middle dis-

trict, as long as meetings were continued in this liouse.

From that time there has been connected with the (^m-

gregational church a Sunday school which has been in

operation whenever there have been servicesin tlie church,

and in many instances when there have not. It is a flour-

ishing organization and holds its mootings after th- morn-

ing services. Dea. Robert C!)ase is superintendent, which

office he has held f'nr a nuni!)or of years.

There has also boon connocted tlie M. E. clr.irch a pros-

perous Sabbath school for many years. An 1 the fiet ^>^'

two good Sunday schools being cf)nducted in our town,

gives ample opportunity to all, who will, to become well

instructed in religious topics. Moth schools have good

libraries ; many rare books may he ("ound there, and the

scholirs have thereby good alvaiitagvs to improve their

minds.

One circumstance in the history of both of these Sunday

schools, as well as the churches at larg(»; while these soci-

eties not being able to purchase the fine pipe orguH tliit

are in some oth<M' churches, both have good reed organs,

which are as a general thing, well jilayed. The organ in

tiie Congregational chundi has been in use for something

like tw(!nty live years, and is in good oriler at the present

time; it will be hard to match it with some so called im-

proved organs »)f today. 'J'he Methodists hid for years an

old pipe organ MdMch as we under.-taii i, came from Mont-

jtelier; it at last b^'i-anu! so terribly out td'or ler that it was

Hold, and a new organ w.is purchased to takt; its place.

Today both churches liave good Kstcy Orgau'^, and lii 'ir

c(|iial wdoM be a crelit to any xn-ietv.



CllAPTKlt XII.

Comet fries in Guildhall— >o:th Burying Grcnmd—Old Graves

—

17U<3. the date of the tirst known Huri.d—Souih Burning
Ground—Noithumherhnul Burynifi; Ground—Court house
}lill Cemetery.

"Our dear old town ! IIow <:;raiui

Tiie views of mountain land

Which here we incot

!

Wo love these verdant hills,

These vales our lathers tilled,

These woods the wild birds tilled

With earols sweet.

Our native town ! How dear

Each purling brook so clear,

Kach dale and steep

—

But there's a dearer spot

Than rock, or rill, or oot.

Which ne'er can be forgot

—

Wlu're loved ones sleep."

The principal Cemetery in Guildhall is situated about

a mile below the village, south side of the river road, and

near the bank of the Connecticut River. There is an-

other, more pleasantly located in the south part of the

town, nearly opposite the school house in school district

No. 1.

On referring to the town records, we find that the

Belectmen of the town, laid out a Burying Ground, in

the year 1797. This was the North Burying Ground.

Their report, which may be interesting to some, is

given on the next page.
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"Laid out by us the subscribers in Guildhall the follow-

ing Plot, for a Burying Ground in said Town. Contain-

ing about one acre, and described as follows (viz) Begin-

ning at a stake on the North east line of tho River Divi-

sion of School Lands. Lot No. 52 on the southerly bide

of the River Road, thence S : 45: E : 13 Rods to the

Bank of the River to a Stake on sd Line, thence down the

said River about fourteen Rods to a Stake on sd Bank,

thence N.45°: \V. thirteen rods, to a Stake on the South-

erly side of said Road, thence on Said Road to the Bounds

first mentioned.

Guildhall, November 14th. 1797.

Benoni Cutler,
J

Simon How, \ Selcctnicn.

Timothy Ilolnios. )

Surveyed by Sam'l. R. Hall, Surveyor."

It therefore appears that the first Cemetery was laid

out in 1797, yet we find that there had been bnrinis there

before that date, for in this yard there is an old stone

bearing date of 1795.

The exact date of the first death, or burial in town, is

not known, but there are some old graves in both yards.

In July 18^5 the writer went to the burying grounds

referred to in this connection, and it was a noticeable fii-t

how badly the grave stones were either sunkiMi into the

ground, broken in pieces, or fallen to, and lying tlaf on llie

ground, or partially buried under dol)ris wliicli lias

accumulated for years, and wliioh looks as if it seldtjui, if

ever were cleared away, especially in tin- north bur} ing

ground. Is it right, men of Guildhall? You may nnt

know it
;
you may never have given it a thought, and per-

haps you do not care to. Many old graves Imve potsibly
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Mil oM slatt'-t>)u<' slab ;ir tin- licail. and it may look ami

siHMii to ltt( wdi'tlilcss, but it iiutrL-.-i the .spo/ irhere lie!< an

old xitthr (if (hiihUtall, iiiul shtudd hr cared for. If vnii do

not care to jiroscrve tlioiii as liistdrical lui'ts, do sIkiw

sonit! ii'tciTst in tlic resting' |)la('f's ol ihoso vvhu biiil tin;

t'l.iiiMlalioii III" the tiiwii.

Among till- old graves in (lie north Hiining ( iiduni] an-:

Dca. Josopli ]}(MTV. Marcli 22. ISl.'].

'Mrs. Koxana Hnrge. consurt ui' Rev. Caleb |-5'irve.

wbn llie.l Maleli 17. \S\
1
.•

Hubbard W.. son r)rRpv. Caleb Burg(\ Feb -.'s. isil.

Samuel, -(.n i.t" Rev. Calol) Ijii'gc. isl:;.

Mis. Ruth [liiiiuaii. Mai-ch S. 1S1;{: and we iind mi

t he slali' the<o words:

••( jiid \n y Redeciiicr live.-i

And (dten tVo!ii the vSkies

Looks down and watches all mv dust.

Tiil He shall bid it ri.se.
•

•

1 laiTiet . daughter of lion. Daniel haiia Iv-i|.. and

Ml-. Dolly hi. wde. April 12. l>0-2."

••Miss Dolly Dana, daughter of lion. Daniel Dana

l>(i.. and .^lrs. Dolly Dana his wife. I^d.. -Jit. ]8()S:"a,)d

hen' we tin I:

••Tis not by works ot' righteousness.

\Vlii(di our own hands have done.

Hut we are sav'd by sov'reigii grace.

Abounding thro' the Son.

Rai.M'd from ihe dead, we live an<'\v !

And jusfitieil by grace.

We .shall appear in i:lorv loo.

And see oiir blither's face."
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"Nancy Carlisle daughter of Thomas Carlisle ct ux,

September 20, 1811," ami this verse appears:

"•When the Archaiigel's trump shall call,

Ami souls to bodies join.

What crowds will wish their lives on Earth

Had been as short as mine."

David Liudsey, Aug. 7, 1^01.

Simeon Lindsey, Jr., April 21. 1>10.

Edward How, Dec. 1;3, ISIO.

Hains How, Dec. 24, iSiO.

Ira How, Dec. 31, 1810.

The oldest stone we could find was a small double slate-

stone marking the resting places of Alden and ."^lelinda

How, children of Samuel How and Mrs. Mercy, his wife:

Alden died Oct. 9, 1795, and .Mcdiuda died Jan. 0. 179s.

Benoni Cutler, 1806.

Daniel Bundy, Aug. 8, ISlO.

There are other old graves hciv. luit we hardiv fi'cl like

publishing more.

SOUTH BURYING GROITND.

In this yard we find some old graves. Imi none as old

as some we have mentioned above.

Betsey Cushman, l'^13.

Mary Ilopkiiison, I8l3.

Joshua Hopkinson, 1816.

Francis iro])kiiis{iii, 1S17.

John Whipph;. ISl!).

General Seth Cuslinian's grave is hcrt! iuid dales .Mar.

18, lS4r>.
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THE NORTHUMBERLAND BURYING GROUND.

As we thought it might be interesting to some to know

how the Grave Yards in Guildhall compare with the one

in Northumberland, N. II., as to dates, the writer made a

visit to tliis Cemetery, which is situated about two miles

north of Northumberland village, and is pleasantly located,

and quite well eared for, much more so than either of the

Cemeteries previously alluded to.

The oldest grave we found was that of Mrs. Loia

Smith, March 26, 1795.

Capt. Jeremiah Eames' grave stone bears date of April

22, 1817, and on it are these words:

; -'He was one of the first settlers of this town." ;

THE COURT HOUSE HILL CEMETERY.
There is a small private Cemetery in Guildhall village,

located on the top of Court House hill. This is compara-

tively a new one, and it is by far the best one in town.



Chapter XIII.

War Chapter—The settlement ofUp])cr Coos—Indian Path from

Canada to Maine— Mow the news was received ot the strike

for Independence—Vital times for the new settlements at

Up])er Coos
—

'^orie^^

—

'Iherorts—Men who enlisted in ITTG
—Some acts of violence—War of 1812—At the Battle of

Plattsbiirg— Feelinf^ amorg citizens in relation to this War—
The Great Period of Conflict— V\ ai of the liebellion— List of

Soldiers from Guildhall.

Up to the year

1 "GO it was not

(inly foiisidered,

liut in fact it was

a perilous act ti>

attempt settling;-

in tlie Upper

Ciios,* and cun-

seqiiec.tlv it \\:,s

not iloui'. (Ill :i(

-

count of the St. Francis tribe of Indians, wlio had airaiii

obtained control of this entire section. (altb<)u<^li they liad

the winter before bc(Mi partially swept out by M tj. Ro;rors'

men, but by no means sub lued, ) and the Fremdi Cjo'.erti-

uierit in Canada. A new settlcincnt was almost sure to be

destroyed, and the iniiabita'its ta'<(Mi prisun'r- or killed on

the spot. VV"h(!n th(?y remernbenvl tlie I'all of Deerliill,

.Mass., and other siinilar circiirn»tances, tlicii 'h's'res to

HctHc new tcrritoi"V were |Mit somewhat in I he back j^'nmn I

and the safely of tlicniselvi's and lamibeK taken stHMicly

ii.to (;on.sideration; but when no jonp-r the; l*'nMieu an 1

•III writ \uK tlic (IrHt piirt <il' (liis('liii]>ti'i'W(' t-lmU not nt tempi to fnii-

fliic our rciiiitrkH to (iiiildlniM iilniu", 11 uuuld li<> lu i (llcs>. (iuildliiitl,

himI tlic inlJdhiiiiK towiw (III till' rU cr toji-tlicr u itii siml I'o.d iiii I \\, urn--

\vlcl< wire t lien culled I ppcf CiiiiM '1 lie ld^l<l^y ol llnsc Ii.wiik, iih

regard'- tlii.'< hiiliject ix >«> im iiiiiilciv ('(iiiiiccti (I, tlniMn .siii);li' iml tiny

(MIC mid write <>t itH liiildiii^ I lie cMi'iiiy 111 l>iiy iil llil^ pince wimld lie

devoid oTkoixI Jii<lK<'m*'iil'
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Indians in Canaila witc feiired. settlements soon started.

The Indians about here were not especially hostile if

they were not disturbed
;
yet in some towns there were

acts of violence committed. The settlers were friend-

ly to the Indians, which caused the Indians in this region

to be friendly in return, and their influence upon the Ca-

nadian Indians did much to heal up the deep wound

which tliey received in 175'J.

The- minds of the new colonists, wI)o were now settling;

the lands of the Upper Coos, were greatly relieved when

they felt that no lon<;;er the Canadians were lo be feared,

for now all was one Government ; not out of fear, however,

for braver men and more (courageous women never settled

now territories than those who were at that time in these

various towns. They were tired of war and willing to be

peaceable citizens if they could maintain Iheir ri,i:;hts.

For a few years everything was peaceful enough, al-

thoujih at times the Indians who had a path from Lake

Memphromagog in Canada to the Petrjbscot River in

Maine* troubled them, but they came more to stop over

iiigtit and to '-drink,'' than any other way.

'IKdlo thorel" was heard as Mr. Stockwell who had

ja.st come from his home in the south settlement, (for such

was the name by which the families at South Guildhall

and Lanca>ter were known. )c;nne riding up to Mr. Eames'

yard in Northumherland. "What's the news, old fallow,

and how are all the folks down at your place?"

••Well, Jerry," said Mr. Stockwell to Mr. Eames,

"we're in a stew a/ain; what do you tliink? I have just

•Tho Indian path from INtiine to (Canada passi'd through the towns of
Xorttiuiubcilund, MaMsione, Stratford and Brunswick. After leaving
Lake .Mcuiplirenia^ng. they would take the i'lyde Kiver whieli would
l.M'l thi/ni ti) l.sland Pond, ti;en across to the Xulliegan Hivcr, following
it to tlie Connecticut, thtiice to the I'pper Ainonoo.snc, and uplliis river
to some point in the pie.-ent t wu of .Milan, N. H., where they crossed
to Uie Androscoggin, and followed that river into IMaine. It had heen a
eoniuiou thoronglifare for two or three tribes of Indians, who rcsi>ect-

ively occupied tliese portions of country, for a great many years; nor
wjU5''it a!jaado;iL'd until these Indian tribes had removeil to other re-

gion.s.' I'artie.s of Indian.s were almost evcr> week jiassing either one
\»ay or the other, and as the seUlrments here were the only ones they
met, it was very natural for them to call.
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heard by my man who has come from Newbury last night,

that there's been fightiu' at Lexington."

"What, are the boys down there agoin' to carry out

their threat and figlit for liberty?''

"I s'pose so, and so I jest got on my horse and came

right up to tell you fellers here, for ye are iu dangerous

ground here, you know, for them Indians who go up the

Ame,* and as they'l fight us if they get a chanoe, ye

had better keep an eye out for era."

"Wi'll, Emmous, you surprise me, but we won't back

down now: I have come here to stay a while, and it you

fellers down south will stick by us, we'll light em if tlioy

come here."

"You may know thatwc will; I dun^ say that every

man down there will join us."

"Well, you'd better go right back and have every man

who can, come up here tomorrow for we must build a

fort: have em come and we'll l)iiiKl it down un the meddcr.''

Thus was the information given and received of the

strike for Independence.

Now came a vital time to tliis now settlement, as a

long and bloody war was to ensue. This was the frontier,

and they must take immediate steps toward their own

protection. The Canadians and Indians, (who wore of

course in league with the British to put down the RtV.yIu-

tion,)wore not the worst enemies to be feared, fir thtjy

had in their very midst, and in fact some of their nearest

neighb(;rs were Tories, and while seoiningly, they were

synipatlietic witii the settlers, they were in reality the

worst type of humanity, and people whom it would hardly

Beeui wouhl be bles.Ncd enough to ever have the form (d' a

human being. They betrayed the settlers, and in every

way they could worked in an under handed iiiniiiier to break

•ljl|)l'?- \lllf>rifi(i^llf l;i\ll
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•louii ;ui lionest ^oveniment which wa.s then in its infancy.

Durint:; this period the Indians received hir^e sums of

money, us bounty for ca<;h captive alive, or scalp that was

taken by them. As the settlers could get no assistance

from the government, they were obliged to rely entirely

upon their own resources for self-protection, and defence

against their various enemies. The inhabitants at Upper

Coos united for that purpose, and chose a comraitlee of

safety. They built four forts: two in Northumberland,

one of wliich was a' the mouth of the Upper Amonoosuc

River, the other on the Eames farm ; one in Stratford, in

the north part of the town ; and the fourth, (which was to

be used in case of necessity as their last resort,) was in

Guildhall, and to which we have previously alluded in

this book as Col. Bailey's Block House.

The Stratford fort was used almost altogether as an

outpost. The young and able-bodied men were sent as

scouts to the woods to prevent surprise from the enemy,

• and those who were not aide to go to the woods were left

in charge of the lower forts.

Upon one of the high hills in Stratford they would put

large piles of wood, which when it was necessary were set

on fire and thus the alarm would be given that the enemy

Was coming; the women and children would flee to the

lower forts, while the men would meet at the Amonoosuc

fort.

Col. War! Bailey was in command of the Rangers, or

young men, and Capt. Jeremiah Eames was in charge of

the forts.
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The only list of men who wi-rc haiiclcfl toiretli<M-, vYliich

\vo have been able to procuiv, is the one wo have alieatly

given ill a previous cliaptiT ; we bore g'ive their iiauics

hut there were many iiioic? who joiuod them.

TFIOMAS BLODGETT
JAMKS CL'IITISS

AKCHU'PA BI-ODGETl"

EMMONS STOCK UKI.L

.lOSlAH BI,OD(iKTT

JOsEPa BAKJ.OW
KMEZER KdSEHUndK

| ABNER BARlow | .iKltE H.KA MES .1 U.

(juihlhall was Id the suuth of thrc- turi.s. cniisi'iiUfiitly

veiy little fi;^htiiig was done within its limits: luit in tiiosr

days there were no town limits, pcoph' living in Soutii

(juildhall M'Ore almost ('<)tisider(!.l near iieiuhhors to Strat-

I'uffl p."M[.lr.

Mortt acts 111' vi(d('M('c lia|i[n'ni'.| in fhi' Ihumi-dI' Mail-

stone and Briuiswiek, and in this conncoli-ui. wi- will

give some oT flic inti'rcsliiit: iiirldchts. wiii-t!i\' i>\' icincni-

hrar.ce.*

One f)| the forts in N'orthmn'icrKiu I was near tin- liii-i-c

of Mr. Caleb Mirslijill ; his 3't)aiiL; wile, iijicr s-eing iln-ir

house and all their household goods htinicd to the gronn I.

moiiritt'd a hor.M-. with a child nhoni two \,-w, n\,\. m\\ an

iidaiit of three wcck<. ,iiid went witlmiii allendanl^ lo her

r(datives in IIam|)Sfeal. X. 11. over li'.d miles tlir.iiiL'h

the howling wihleriMss. with har llv a selileaient iVoin one

days end lo another. The hilic al'lerwardH hnanie the

\i'V\ lio>|iilalili' wile of 1I(,||. Mood\ Kieli foncrK oi"

Maidstone.

•We arc liuli-litcd lui nxi.si n| ilic MtOi|>|uiii' l.ii.i.. II. .,i .1 ;^

Kioli'H Nkcfrli (ifllie town uf MiiiilKlmif in Mr.x. Ili-iiieiiwiiy'.x ijii/.i-tii-i'i

.

w liifli hIiimiIiI lie ill I In' liioel" •>! i'\ > r\ iirrxwii in lint I own.
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Col. Wiud Bailey's activity in ^ujipoiting- tlie cause of

liberty r«'ii(li^ro'! Iiiin particularly obnoxious to the British,

ami a large sum was oii'eroil lor liiu) dear! ur alive, a.-^

well aH f'lr many oLher.x wii niij^lit mention. A party of

savages came from Canada for the txpress [»urpo.se ut'

capturing Col. Bailoy, Mr. Hugh and one or two others.

They Went to the house of Thomas Wooster and took

-Mr. Wooster, his hired man John Smith, and Jas. Luther,

who was visitiiig his hetrotheil. They tlicii prriceeded

for Col. Bailey, but found the Rangers pn>pared to meet

them. They then took whnf persons ihcy had t^ecnred to

Cunaila. The Rnngerr; followed them up and tried in

everv way to rescue their friend.s. hul they were unsui-ces.s-

ful as the Indian force was very strong. The sufi'erings

of the party wiiieh w.as that night taken captive were in-

tense, particularly from hunger. It is related that when

the Indians .^topped to eat their meals, Mr. Luther wouhl

sir down and watch tlitMu; they would now ar\d then throw

hin a hit. .-aying, ••You all one dog. take that."

A Mr. Chapin, vrho lived in the north part of .Haid-

stuii--. \phile at work chopping wood near his house was

must cruelly uiurd«red by It<dian.> who came upon him bv

surprise. His faitlu'ul '.iife, after seeing his ht;ud split in

two, one half falling upon either side, took lier 8 children

and fled to the woods. One of the children was a young

habe. whi<;h she put to the breast, expecting everv mo-

n)ent it would cry and disclose her place of concealment.

She heard the savages go to the house and imitate her

luHbaml's voice. .(aving-"Coine MoUv. come back. Mollv.
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the Indians gone; come." She did not come, and tlu\y

went away. Who can for one instant imagine the .s-.ilTor-

ings of that brave Avife and mother at that time. Her

nearest neighbors lived on the opposite si^lo of the river,

and she crossed by wading turongh, carrying one cliild,

then returning for another until all wora safely over.

John Frcncii was secreteJ in a haystack for weeks at a

time, his wife canying food to hi'u at night ; tliere was h

large fUin otierod for iiiin and thj India:. s v.-ero deti;rii.:;ioJ

to get iiiin dead or alive, but diJ not succeed.

A Mr. Caswell was driving a ])air of oxen, atta«:])od to

a load of hiy, and coining to a stoop hill his oxen roi'.i-.ed

to draw the load up. Mr. C. bee i;:ift extremely wrathy,

and unhitching the oxen, .set firt; to i!ie hay. It niii.le a

great blaze and aij a result was supposjJ by the settlers to

be an alarm that Indims wero coming, which caused

much excitement, all the men rushing t.j djfond th .•Ui-

selve.s. A:> thjre were no In lian -• to be f )!m i, Mr. C.

was tried for rai.iing a fal^e alarm, umnd guilty, and

severely punifihod.

Major Whitoorab* the great tripper and liuntcr of this

section, was one of tlie m'>st darivg and conrageims in"ii

that ever lived in the country. lie was very friendly

wit'n the Indians. Once he found an Indian in tl:e winter

time alone, a'.id starving, his gun b'Mng Ijrokcn ; \Vliit-

conib tonic him o> liis caniji, i'ed him and gavo liini a new

gun. The Indian nmainn'l with him .•.cvcral weeks, and

when he v/ont away NVliitcom') g ivo him food enotigli to

last hi(n until he could reach home

»MvH. IIomcnway'N (Jajcettocr, Vol. I. pp liJ05-lf)C7.
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111 tho old French war Maj. "Whitcoiub served under

Putnam, lie was also a scout at Ticoiidcroga; tlie comman-

der of the fort received a circular from Gen. Washington

saying I'.e wished to retaliare upon tlic British offiocns for

the mas^iicres of v/omcn anl chihh-iMi by the B'-it'sh Inili-

ans. lie offered any American soldier who \\)uUl go into

Canada snd j'hoot a British General, a Major's commission.

Whitcomb and two others volunteered ; one deserted be-

fore reaching the line. When Whitcomb and his com-

panion qot intrt Canada they aseertaiiieil tjiaf a briirade

of Britihli, and some Indians were moving toward the line;

and the night before tliey arrived, V.'hitcomh's associate

also deserted, going to tl.'e British and informing them of

Whitcomb's plans, which greatly annoyed and vexed him,

bat he did not give up. He Went nearer the British

camp and selected the place for his ambuscade where a

small river made a turn and came near the road. IliB

position was at the root of a large upturned pine tree, and

tliick alders were all around for many rods, and Id? selec-

tion was a good one. It was afternoon before the enemy

came in sight and passed slowly along. Several officers

passed, but none of the grade lie was looking for; finally

a mounted officer richly dres.^ed etc., together with several

Staff Oiftcers came along ; it was Gen. Gordon: Whitcomb

took aim and fired ! The officer fell back dead. The In-

dians dashed into the woods after him, and suppositig he

would run back, did not look for him as he was hid under

the tree. As soon as they had passed he crawled along

.side of the tree into the ravine, and down under the bridge

into the river and up it in the water under the thick alder.-*.

Re had proceeded but about a half mile when he heard

blood hounds boo on his track, but he baffled them.
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He pushed forth with all his energies until he reuche'l

Royalton, Vt., where he found friends. Whilo escaping,

his sufferings were intense, his shoes were entirely worn

out and he had nothing to eat for five da3's.

A thousaml crowns were offered fur his head, aid two

thousand crowns for him delivered alive at any Britlsii

post; and the Indians hunted for him along tlie lake, and

even to the walls of Ticonderoga.

Whitcomb shortly after jdined the Rangers at Upper

Coos thinking he would not be discovered or known in

this part of the State, but unfortunately one day he was

suddenly seized from behind, and hurridly carried into

Canada down the St. Francis River. The last night

before reaching the British jxist they camped upon an

island. Wl.itcomb's Ibet and liunds were tied to a stake,

and to make sure, tv/o Indians were bound to hin): escape

eeenied impossible. About two o'clock he was aroused b}"

gentle taps upon the lips. His bonds were cut. lie was

silently directed to arise and follow, wliich he ilid to tl>w

river. The Indian whom he ha 1 forfiierly ai<k;d wlicn

starving, turned to him and handjd him his f:i^:w, pou'der

horn, ball-pouch, knif<' and a bag of jiarched corn, re-

minding Whitcomb of his former kiinliifs-i to hini, said

"I now pay you:go, go." Whitcwiub slipped into a canoe

and pu.-^hed out into the river. The Indian gave him a

farewell saluto, ami nturned to the camp. VVhit(M»inb

pushed back and cut a hole in tin' remiiiniiig caiioc<i, t'u'u

immediately crossed to the oppo.>;ite shon^ cut a hole in

his canoe, pushed it off into ih.- '^'reani ami ran for his
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life. A'juiit 4 o'clock he hcarJ the luJians' distant whoop

of alarm, soon followed the whoop of disappointment

wlicri they found their canoes gone. Whitcomb pushed

on day and night, not stopping until he had reached the

home of his childhooJ in Mass., where ho remained dur-

ing the war. In due time he received his Major's

cojumission, and in his old age received a Major's pension.

His good friend, the Indian, he never again heard of after

their parting on the islaad.

It should he remembered that the first settlers came to

Guildhall April 19, ITGiund that it was eleven years

from that date to the breaking out of the war of the Rev-

olution ; the battle of Lexington occurring on the 19th of

April 1775, and it is no wonder that the early settlers

livod in fear iluring this eventful period, being left (as the

necessity of the case co!npelled the Revolutionary Gov-

ernment to leave them,) to take care of themselves as best

they could. It was not possible or for tiie iinerests ofthe

Revolutionists to station a force so far from the centers

of importance to them in the struggle for Independence,

to protect a lew settlers so far away and it would indeed

have been strange if these settlers should not have receiv-

ed the news that the war was over and that the times of

peril and danger were pa.:rSid, with joy, and that they

could now go on in doing Iheir part in making Upper

Coos what it is at the present time, one of the most pleas-

ant and prosperous communities anywhere to be found in

northern New England.
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We echo the sayiugs of Mr. Rich, in his sketch of

Maidstone, when he said: "It well beconies those who sit

securely by their hearthstones with their children gathered

about them, fearing no stealthy attack from an insidut'ns

foe, to thankfully acknowledge that their lines have fallen

in pleasant places ; and also to cherish with tenderest

feelings of veneration and respect, the memory of ances-

tors, who, amidst perils and privations, prepan-d the

way for all they now enjoy."

WAR OF 1812.

In 1790 the population of Guillhall was about 150; in

1791 it was 158; in 1810 it was 544, being the largest

number at any time till the year 1860. This large gain

from 1790 to 1810 sliows a prosperous condition for the

future improvement and advancement of all the interests

of the town, and everything seemed to work for the wel-

fare and general good of the town. It is not to be con-

sidered very strange, to every caiidid, fair and impartial

inind, that tlie leading dosiro of the inhabituits was to

keep on in the way they had been doing after the close

of the war of the Revolution, and the fact M^^ that

the news of the declaration of war by Con-

gress was receivod with as great a degree of

sadness by a very large majority of tiie inhabitants,

as the news of peace had (;ansed tlieuj joy only

a few years bcf»»ro. This may be accounted for from

the fact that being so far away from those who
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were immcdititcl}' and pocmiiarily in the jolicy of tlio

Guvcrmiicnt, in its resiKtance to the assumption and

ag-o-ressivc acts of tlie British Government, the peculiar

eeiisitivc oxcitcment which begets a fighting spirit was

not broup;ht into action, be the cause what it may have

been. The war poh'cy of the Government was not popu-

lar with the majority, aud those who were in favor of sus-

tainiiig the war were evidently willing to do it Avith their

mouths only, doubtless claiming that that was doing all

that ought to be expect id of them, as very fovv' enlisted

and went into the service. It has been claimed that the

town was fairly lepresented at the battle of Plattsburg; if

so, the records are not correct, as no list of names of

those who enlisted in the war of 1812 from Guildhall is to
'

b(.' found among the records of the town, and nothing in

relation to volmiteci's going from the town to resist the

invasion by the British army which was defeated at the

battle of Plattsburg, It is a fact however, that Gen. Seth

Cuhhman, who had received a military education, entered

the army and was a Pay Master General. Others have

drawn pensions on account of service in the war of

18111, but the last one, Mr. Diivid Kent died Sept. 1st.

18^1.

It is to be hoped that the bitter feelings and hatred

which were generated by the war of 1812 may never

bo witnessed in this community again, and to show that

this is no fancy sketch, a friend who is well informed as

to the feeling which existed at that time, has kindly

fui-nished us the following sketch.
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Guildhall, in 1>>12, was a p^o^I)erous community and

like nearly all New England towns was opposed. to Mr.

Miidisou's administration and his war policy ; th«y l»e-

lieved war unnecessary and the sympatliy of the leading-

men was on the side of the British. Beot, cattle and

supplies for their army in Canaila were gathered hece and

taken to Canada regardless of the Proclamation of the

President a;^ainst it. To prevent this in some measure,

the Governnient placed an extra force of Customs officers

all alouf; tiitj Irontier. Party spirit ran high and liitti-r-

uess sprang up between neighbors who had funuerly been

friends.

An unhappy affair took pla<:<> .-it Canaan. Lieut. Den-

nett was a .special Customs uliicer : Samuel Beach was a

well to do farmer at Canaan: he owned land just over the

line in Canada, and carried on farming then; as he did in

Canaan; he wtnild take oxen over tor the pretended nur-

posH of working them, but always soon soUi tln^m. v. hen

he would take over another pair. Tliis tiling went, on tor

some time when he was ri'uionsir ited with t»v the Customs

officers who claimed that Beach's <'oiirso >»iis contijiry t<»

law and against the Governinont. Beavdi persisted in his

course, and one d.iy wliile :itt(in;itirig to drive n p:iii- of

oxen over the line he was shot and kiileii liy Limit. 1 )cn-

nett. Great e.Keitement ran all tlintngh thi- emuitv.

Dennett was airested on charge of murder and eonfiiii'd in

(Tuildhall jail. i-{e;ich's tViemls I'liiiimii;.' tlml hi>' heing

killed was a cruel, e.owa'dly ai-t ; that hi' eunld hav*) liL'cn

arrested hv the CnKNin»> olfict-rs at anv time had tliev
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seen fit t<» do so. Judge Dana was jailor; lie iuil sympa-

thy for Dennett, and used to Kt him out for exercise and

to do some cliores about the house; Dennett promising

that he would not run away. But after a while Dennett,

thinking so much of wife and child at Canaan, ventured

to cjicape. He took to tiie wood? and niaile his way to

Canaan. After a short stay he took some provision? and

went through thu woods to Averill pond where ha built a

camp, and busied himsdf making baskets.

His whert'abouts wore soon found out; a force of 10

or 12 of his enemies surprised him by .shooting him

through the hip? while he was standing on a log chop-

ping ; he was then tal.en to Canaan, and placed in a

t',7o horse wagon, on the bare boards, and hurried hack

tu Guildhall, a distance of nearly 40 miles over very

rons>li roads, where he died in great agony that night in

jail.

No one of the party engaged in the shooting and cap-

ture of Lieut. Dennett was ever prosecuted, it being

claimed by them and their friends that they were acting

under authority of law and uii'uir the directions of a sher-

iiT; on the other side it was ;i.»serted with great bitterness

that 10 or 12 men well armed were not obliged to shoot

and mortally wound one man in order to capture him,

find that the whole gang was a cowardly set of traitors,

leady at all times to give aid to the enemy, and

(ppose the Government in the prosecution of the

war.
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WAR OF THE REBELLION. 18G1—'65.

It was very different in Guildhall, when tho South saw

fit to secede in 1861 from what it was at ihe conunence-

ment of the War of 1812, and while it is not ucces-sarj- to

rehearse tho causes which led to the war, or speculate

about what could have been done to avoid it; one thing

is certain that the inhabitants of Guildhall were unanimous

in supporting the Government in its attempt to put down

the Rebellion. Party spirit was eet aside and everyone

was a Union man, and this fact i.s conclusively shown

from the fact that at the election in September 1862 ever}'

vote was cast for Gov. Holbroor:, the War, or Union

candidate for Governor, and there was no dilferenci' of

opinion relating to the duty of every one to sustain tho

Government at any time during the continuance of the

war, although some were not remarkably well pleased

when the Emancipation Proclamation was issued, having

never had any great amount of love for the abolitionists,

and regarding the Proclamation as an interibrenco with

State Rights which was not intended at tlic commence-

ment of the war and ought not to have been resorted to,

even under the great necessity in which the Government

was placed. But at no time was there any opposi-

tion to the Government shown, and all call.i for

men were promptly filled. The officer.'? of tho town

at all times showed an earnest zeal in tho dis-

charge ol" their duty in keeping the quota of

the town full, HO that a draft shonld not
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be resorteil to; iliat was fully approciatod by thoHO likely

to a draft, and not only thoBe, but tlie wliole voting

population of the town, who were ready a!", all timea to

vote any reasonable s'lm to encourage euliRtments, and

the list of names which follows is a remarkable showing

for a town of only 552 inhabitants in 1^^').

The first man who went to the war froni Guildhall,

v/as Joseph Benway, who enlisted in April i;]6], at

Lancaster, N. 11., in one ist. N. K. Rcgt., and served

(luring the war, until 1865. If there could be any such

place as a "Post of Honor" among the brave men who

Korved llie town of Guildhall, and their Country in its

great, peril, it would seem that he is fairly eTitifcled to it.
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Chapter XIV.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF
ESSEX COUNTY, VERMONT.

» — » » >

Essex County—County organized in the year 1800—Dimensions
—Towns—First Term ot" Court—Land g-iven to the County
by Hon. tV;en VV. Judd—Jails—Court Houses— List of

County Officers— I'rohate Court— /Vttorneys admitted to the

Bar— Population of the ('ounty by towns—Principal Vc-jcta-

ble Prodacts—Live Stock and its Productions—Grand List.

Previous to the year 1764 the landa nnw

in tlie area oi Es.-cx County won' supiJOted

to be a part of the Province of*New Ilaiup-

shire, and the towns were called New

IIam]).sliire Graritti. Many to»vns had been by Benning

Wentworlh, Governor of New ilauipsiiiro, granted char-

ters.

New York, however, cmiMte I it among i'.s po.-^sessions,

in the year above named, nnd in 1770 ihat State included

this territory in their Gloucester County.

The people of Vermont declared thcniselvis independ-

ent in the year 1777, and two years i'nim that time nivid-

od the State into two Countio.-; E?sc.k was t.ien wiiliin

the limit-) of CuinbiM-land Cnuiity. LiH""! t.'iis County

was divided into "> Counties, Orange among them, and

Ebbcx was in that County. In 17'.)t) ('aledonia County

was incorporated and that County inelu<Ied all the iio!;h-

easfern p.irt of the Stale, tbercl'y i'lclii'lJMg li^-sex.

] f<iw<'\ I'l-. in till' vc'ir ISO.) I'-.-^fx Ci'iiniv wmw (irir;in/,.d.
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and at t'ac October eession of the Legislature of that year

the County Officers were appointed.

The County is about 45 miles long and 23 wide. Tt

lies lietween Lat. 44 ^ 20' and 45 ^
, and Lon. 4 ° 51 ^

and 5 ^ 28' east from Washington.

Guildhall was soon marie its shiro and thus far it has

remained unchanged, although there have been repeated

attempts to accoinj)lisli this object, but as yet the people

of the County are satisfied that all in all Guildhall is the

pr)int where the people of the whole County are most con-

vcnitintly accomodated, and it is the best place for the

shire town.

The towDfl of the County are:' Avcrill, Bloonifield,

Brijrhton, Brunswick, Canaan, Concord, East Haven,

Ferdinand, Granby, Guildhall, Lemington, Lewis, Lun-

enburg, Maidstone, Norton, Victory and three gores

:

Avery's, Warner's and Warren's.

Tlie first settloracnt of the County was made in Guild-

hall, of which We have previously given nn account.

The first term of Court was holden at Lunenburg on the

.3d. Wednesday of December, ISOO. Daniel Dana of

Guiblhall was Chief Judge: Samuel Phelps of Lunenburg

and Mills De Forest of L^niington, were assistant Judges;

Joseph Wait of Brunswick, Sheriff; Ilaynes French of

Maidstone, Clerk. Ambros Grow was admitted to the

bar as an attorney, and seven cases were entered for

jury trial ; the first ca^e was John Hugh and Anna Hugh

vs. James Luca,^ and Nancy Lucas, for slander, and was

continued: John Mattocks, att'y for pl'lFs and Elijah

23
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Foote of Guildhall, for defts. The second caso was

continued, and the third, Woodman vs. Hugh, was the

first in which a judgement was rendered—and that by de-

fault—bj which the plaintiff recovered ^46.86 daniftges,

and $8.G3 costs; exception was issued thereon January

Ist. 1801.

The names of the firit jurors were: James Mills, Gideon

Bowker, Moses Quimby, Charles Cutler, Simon Howe,

Elijah Spofford, Joseph Parker, John Rich, Jr., Jacob

Granger, Wm. Rosebrook, Royal Cutler and John Rich.

The second term of the County Court was holden at

Brunswick, commencing on the 3d. Monday of June, 1801.

Twenty three new entries appear ; there was but one jury

trial, which was the first case of the previous term, which

had been continued, Hugh vs. Lucas, verdict for plflfs

for §14.41 damages, and 860.70 costs.

The third term was holden at Lunenburg in Dec. 1801.

Meantime Guildliall had been made the shire, and the

4th. term was holdeu here on the 3d. Monday of Juno,

|. :;:-:;:.;.::.; ,;^;:;-;X;;,||j|j;j|jj||V

1802.

In Sept. 1707, Euen

W. Judd granted to the

County land on which

to build a Court Ilouse,

Jail, and for a common.*

We have not uscertnin-

OLD COUKT lloL'SK. •Tills KTunt liicliulcd tlie llIU

Just iiorlli of Iho coiiiiiion, on
which hill the flrat Court llouso wiih hiillt.
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ed in wliat year the first Court House was built, but prob-

a bly soon alter the selectiou of the shire town.

For quite a nurabor of jc;ar« the tirstjail for the County
was t!»e block house, erected by Col. Ward Bailey : this

wai* A subfltantial structure, and we have yet to learn of

anyoiio escaping from it when placed by autliorlty therein.

The first jail was built about 1^08, nnd in 1834 a brick

jail WHS coustructod, but thi.s was destroyed l>y fire Dec.
1804 iiud rebuilt in 18G(J, wliich was burned Dec. 14. 187>'.

The preL-ent jail was erected in 187i> and 18S0 and en-

larged in 18:<5 so that it is one of the best jails in the State.

In 1831 the Court House; was renioved to the common
in front of the hill upon which it was lirst erected, and
re-built. The present Court House was built in 1850.

There has been but one conviction for manslaughter*.
•The c>:isc appealed as follow:-: Two brothers, Stephen and Martin

Pelloni reisl-leJ in GiiildliiiU. StLphoii went and took a harrow that
belonirfd to Mrtriiii and while can-ying it away on his baek, Martin
Bseanlted him w Hh a elnl). Stephen thought the treatment a little too
harsh, and throwing down the! harrow, went in for a regular combat:
he Rlso got in possession of ii club and struck Martin on the head. The
blow was a fatal one, as it hit hiia ou the te.iiple, fracturing his scull,
and Martin 80on died. Thi.s was Apr. 30, 1851. and the authorities arrest-
ed Stephen the same day. He wn.s convicted ot manslaughter and sen-
te:iced to several years hard labor in the States Prison.
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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Chief Judges: Daniel Daua,1800-l'2'3'4*5'6'7'9'i:M4.

Michael Ingham, 1808 '10 '11. David Hopkitison,1812 '15.

Oliver Ingham, 'IG '17 '18 '10 '20. Benjamiu Hunkins,

1821. Joseph Berry, '22. Wra. Gates, '23 '24. After this

the Circuit Judges came into existence.

As.sistant Judges: (we give only these who have been

residents of Guildhall.) Noah Sabin, l^ii? '^. Charles

Cutler, '10. Royal Cutler, '19. John Dewey, '20 '27.

David Hopkinson, '27 '30. Simon Howe Jr., '31. R. W.

Freeman, '33 '34. John Dodge and Samuel Curtis, '3.').

Jolin S. Nelson, '41 "42. Horace Hubbard, '4G '47.

Timothy Fairchild, '49. Oramel Crawford, '50 '51. John

P. Dennison, '56 '57. Milton C'utior, 'GO '62. T. H. Oar-

by, 'G4 '05. Richard Small, '(.-JO -70. Wm. H. Hartshorn,

'84 '5 '6

Councillors: Haines French of Maidstone, 1809 '10.

Joseph Berry of Guildhall, '19 "20 '1 '2 '3 '4. Richardson

Graves, '31 '2 '3 '5. The Council was abolished and tlio

Constitution amended so that a State Senate took its plr.ce

in 1836. Senators: Wm. Gate.s, 183o. Wm Heywood, Jr.

'87 '>i. Geo. E. ITolmes, '39. Stephen Howe, '40. Mnody

Rich, '41. W. Bingham, '42 '43. Goo. Marshall, '44 '45.

David llih!)ard, Jr. '46 '47. O. Crawford, '48 '4!». John

Dewey, '50 '51. II. L. Watson, '52 '53. Wni. II. Iliirts-

horo, '54 '55. R. C Benton, '5(; '7. N. W. French. '58.

M. S. Chandler, '5'J. T. G. lieattic, '60 '(il. I). I!.

Boaltie, '6'i 3. L. II. Tabor, '64 T*. Geo. N. Dale 'Gil '7
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'8 '9.
J. W. Hartshorn '70 '1. J. M. Bartlett '72 '3.

Charles E. Benton, '74 '5. D. S. Storrs, '70 '7. C. W.

Kinj^, '78 '9. Harvey Judeviue, '80 '1. Vv'm. B. Perkins,

•82 '3. S. D. Hobson, 'S'4 '5.

County Clerks : Haines French, 1>'00 to '09. Noah

Sabin, '09. Aderson Dana, '13. Timothy Fairchild, '14

'5 "22 '3 '4 ';"). Win. Gates. 'IG '7 '8 '9 '20 '1 '6 '8 '9

'30 '1 '2 '3 '4 '5 '6 '7 '8 '9. Lucius R. Webb, -40. Allen

Gould '41 '2 '3. Isaac Ctinirnings '44 '5 '6. John Dodge

'48. Wm. H. Ilartshcni '47 '9 -^i) '1 '2 '3 '4 '5 '6 '7 '8

'9 '60 '1 ^2. B. W. Dodge 'G3 '4. Charles E. Benton

'65 '6 '7 '8 '9 «70 '1 '2 '3 '4 '5 '6 '7 '8 '9 -80

'81 '2 '3 '4 'o '6.

State Attorneys: Elijah Foote 1^01 '2 '13 '14.

Levi Barnard '03 '4 'o. Seth Cushman'06 "I '8 ''.) '10 '20

'22 '5 '6 '7. Joseph Berry '11 '2 '5 '6 '7 '8 '21 '3 '4.

Bailey Dennison '19. David Hlbbard Jr. '28 '9 '30 'i

'40. James Steele '32 "4 '5. Wm. Heywood Jr. '33 '6

'7 '8 "J '41 '2 '3 '4 '7 '9 '51 '2. William T. Barron '46

'G. Vv'illiam Hartshorn '48 '50 '6. R. C. Benton '53 '4

'5. George N. Dale '57 '8 *9 '67. Oscar F. Harvey

61 '2 '9 '70. Henry Keywood 63 '4. D. S. Storrs '65 '6 'S

Wm. Mason 71 '72, 0. B. Boyce '73 '4. George W.

Hfirtshorn '75 '6 '7 '8. A. F. Nichols '79 '80 '1 '2. F.

D. Hale '83 '4 '5 '6.
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PROBATE COURT.

"Probate Records of tho district of Guildhall in the

State of Vormont, begiu this 27th. day of August 1791

and Records of the District of Essex begin December

3d. 1798 and ooutiuue to" the present time.

JUDGES OF PROBATE.

Eben W. Judd, 1791 '2 'd '4 '5 '6 '7 '8.

Jamei Lucas, from Dec. 3d. 1798 '9 to Dec. 18U0.

Dnniel Daua, Dec 1800 '1 '2 '3 '4 '5 '6 '7 '8 '9 '10 '14 15.

Joseph Wait, 181].

Charles Cutler, m'l '13.

Isaac Cujshuiun, 181G '17 '18 '10 '20 'I '2 '3 '4.

Wm. Gates, 1824 '25 '2G '27 to Doc. '28, and '32 '33

'34 '35 '30.

Royal Cutler, from Dec. 1S28 '29 '30 -31 '37 '38.

Joseph Glpasoii, 1H39 '40 '41.

Azariah Webb, 1842 '43.

Moody Rich. 1844 '45.

Wm. Heywood, Jr., 1846.

Jonah Brooks, '47 '48 '50 '51,

IsRao CunimirigH, '49.

Reuben W. Freeman, '52 '53.

Orauiel Crawford, '54.

Wm. Chandler, '55 '5G '57 '58.

Jonah Brooke, '5'.) '60 >G1 '02 •;3 MM.

John W. Hartshorn, '65 'CO.

William H. ILirtshurn, '07 'GH 'G'.) •70 '71 '72 '73 -71

'75 '76 '77 '7h.

Putney R. Follansby, '79 'Hu.

D. S. Storra, '81 '2 '3 '4.

David II. Boattie, 'H5 '«0.
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ATTORNEYS ADMITTED TO THE
BAR AT THE ESSEX COUNTY COURT.

Ambrose Grow 1800.
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POPULATION 1880.

TOWNS. GRAND LIST. rOPUL'N.

AveriUf ^275.50 48

Bloomfield I066.OO 627

Brighton 4899.00 1691

Brunswick 641.^5 193

Canaan 2247. G5 G37

Concord 4875. SG 1612

East Haven 741.23 226

Ferdinand G68.01 40

Avery's GorelOG.OO

Gni.DHALL.

GRAND LIST* 1S85.

TOWNS. GRAND LIST. POPUL'N.

Granby $735.53 194

Guildhall 1912.31 Sf'B

Lemingtonl021.97 2'i2

Lewis 424.00

Lunenburg 4252.55 1038

Maidstone 1048.34 286

Norton 1442.69 239

Victory 13 IS. 67 321

WarrenGore365.10

Warner'sGrant45.00

The total population is 7,931 ; of vviiich 7,916 are white.

10 are colored and 5 are Indians. There are 4,17") males

and 3,756 feniales ; 2,311 niale.s are over 21 years old.

PRINCIPAL VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONS.
Barley, 1,941 bushels; buckwheat,] 8,696 bushels; corn,

8,547 bushel.^; oats, 02,097 biishelH ; rye, 336 bushels;

wheat, 10,>^45 bushels; hay 20,831 tons; hops 7,752 lbs.;

potatoes, 166,521 bushels; value of orchard production.s,

^4,435.

LIVE ST0(3K AND I PS PRODUCTIONS.

Number olhorses, 1,617; oxen, 702; milch cows, 3,()'i0;

other cattle, 4,489; .sheep, 5,397; swiiie, 1,4I»2; wool,

27,R1 11>H.; milk, 22,65:) quarts: I. utter, 3l(),;;;;3 Il)->:

cheese, 27,150 lbs.

»The (Muud LlHt Ih 1 )>ur cent of thci viihmllon.

+Avcrill, l''( T'liiiaiul, Lewis, .\vi'ry's (jure, WurriMi (iort; and Wnrii-
er'M (jiriiiit uro uuui'Ktiiii/.od lowiiH and k^>°u-'*-
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CllAlTKR XV.

Various G'enealofijical Records and Hiograiihical vl etches of
Families and Individuals, some l)ece;se<l aiul others stdl living.

GEORGE WHEELER.
Mr. Wh.'clcr was one of the very first .settlers of the

town, comiiij; ill 17()4. He came with David Page and

others as a hunter and trappei
,
pitching his tent on the

south side of ^'Fisk's Pond;" he followed this life for a

few years, hut finally became a farmer. He resided in

town many years, hut whether he died here we do not

know. We are informed that tliere are no descendants

of hi>^ living in the town or vicinity at the present time.

COL. WARD BAILEY.

Col. Bailey, one of the 12 first settlers, appears to have

been a very active and prominent man in promoting the

interests and conveniences of the early settlement. He

assisted in the construction of the first mills on the Mill

Brook, and later built the first mills at the'village on the

Connecticut. II'' also erected the celebrated ''block

house'' already referred to. How long Col. Bailey re-

mained in the town we do not know; hut he was succeed-

ed in the ownership of his lands by Hon. Eben W. Judd.

During the Revolutionary War Col. Bailey was proba-

bly the most active man among the settlers ; he did much

toward the protection of the people and property, and was

also Commander of the "Rangers" which we have

previously described.
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EDWARD BLK'KNAM. ESQ.

Esquire BiK-knani was coo of the 12 first settlers: ho

was one of a committee appointed to survey the town into

lots, and he and Mr. Thcmas Darling- performed that im-

portant service in the year 1787. There are probably no

descendants of his in the town now.

COL. JONAH GROUT.

Was one of the 12 first settlers, but we do not know in

just what year he came to town: he was a man of some

note among the people of those times, but we are unable

to learn very much of him. The records say that a "di.s-

pute" arose between him and the proprietors; what it was

al)out the records do not state. There are no descendants

of his in the town at this time.

REUBEN HOWE.
Mr. Howe, settled in town in the year 177!>: we a n^' un-

able to learn much of him. lie at one timo oeeupied the

Pliny Rosebrook farm.

SIMON HOWE.
Settled in town in 177!) ; he was a sub.stantial and inde-

pendent farmer and one of the pillars of the Chut eh. Iit>

had quite a number of sons but they have, we believe,

nil rcunoved west. One of his daughters was the wife of

the late Mr. Anson Fisk, formerly of tliis town.

SAMUEL IIOWK.

Settled in town alioiit 17.S(I. His wife was the d.-muhter

of ('apt. Eleazcr RMseln-Dok; they had a l:irg(j family an 1

both lived to a goml rdd age. lie was for many years

one of the most respectable, substantial and activecitizens

of the place. Mr. Ib.wr -licl in Apiil iM'i.
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MICA II AMY.
Was Olio of the oiirly settlers; ho had, previous to com-

ing to (JiiiUll\all, scttloil atCoU'brook, N. IT., but finally

came to this place iti 177o and commenced operations

where John W. Webb now resides, in Maidstone, he sup-

posing this to be in Guildhall ; but it turned out to be in-

cluded in the "(xovernor's Right" of Maidstone, and he

lost his claim and improvements. His sons, John, Wm.,

Micah and Cnleb, settled in Guildhall, and brought up

fjimdies, but they have mostly removed from town.

WILLIAM AMY.

Known as Esq. Amy, was an excellent carpenter and

millwright. His son William, also familiarly known as

Capt. Amy, was a most valuable member of the Churoh;

he died in lH4r». I lis death was a great loss to the

Church. The clerk of the Church in recording' his death

speaks of him as ''a valuable and beloved member of the

Congregational Church.''

CALEB AMY\
KriDwn as Maj. Amy was one of the most active militia

officers of those days, and a man of the greatest integrity.

He married Rebecca, daughter of Benoni Cutler; they

lived in town over 60 years and removed to N. Y. State.

JAMES ROSEBROOK.
Mr. Rosebrook joined the settlement in the year 1775

and remained in town as long as he lived.

He attained quite a prominent position in the business

affairs of the town, being entrusted with many offices of

importance.
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CAPT. ELEAZER ROSKBROOK.
Capt. Rosobrook was one of the early settlers, locating'

in 1778, and first resided on the meadow oi' the Jdh'i P.

DennisoM farm, an 1 afterwanl.s lived on wiial has since

been known as the James Perkins farm. Dnriim tlie lat-

ter part of the Revolutionary War, he vvas a scout and

ranger. At one time he, with a party, went into Cinad;i

on a reeonnoitering' expedition; l)nt thty were suspected

of being spies, an 1 upon learning this fict they at once

vacated. They were closely followe 1 and obliged to re-

sort to means to deceive their pursuers. Coming to a

stream near the head waters of the Comecticnt, they

built a brisk fire, and then extiiiLruishiMl it with vatcr,

then stepped into the stream and followed it for a mile or

so, and by so doing left no traces by which the Canadians

could follow them, also making it appear as thtjugh they

had been gone some time. The enemy condudrd upon

reaching this spot that it was useless to continue the chase

and so returned. "Capt. Eleazcr Rosebrook ma<le the

first settlement at the site of the P\ibyan House in 17t)2.

He opeiuid then; in IMOI^ the lirst hnuse for summer visit-

ors ever kept in thi; White Mountain-!. His son-iu-law.

Abel Crawford, long known as the ' I'atriarcli of the

Mountains,' settled at Hemis Station in IT'.)."?. Tbi- bit-

ter's eon, ICthan Alien Crawford, llic nmst fimous of the

mountain pioneers, took Rosebronk's liunsc in I.'^IT. In

\^IU he opeti(!(l the lirst foot-path up Mount \Va-;liington.

I lis brother. ThoniHs J. ('ra\»l"ord, opened the first bridle-

path to the summit in 1^40, arid his father, then To yeiirs

old nidf! the lir>t horse that ever climltcil the munntain."
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WILLIAM ROSEBROOK.
Cume to Guildiiall from Massiicliusetts ; settled near

the Allen farm in tlie south part of the town, lie niarricil

Lylia Do(lj;o ; they hail 17 cliililicM; ten lived to be'iome

heaJs of families :-Freelarid, Eleazer, Dorothy, Esther,

Ja!m'.s. Ljdia, Sarah, Aiiio.s, Pliny and Dexter.

FREELAND, marrie 1 Mary Kilby and settled in

Brighton, \'t., they had ten children.

ELEAZER, settled in Gouldflborough. Me.

DOROTHY, married Abel Benjamin, had .3 children:

Joliiiaih.i I. Abe! and Mary.

ESTHER, married Uriah Stewart and lived on the

farm now oceuiiied by I. Marshall; had three children.

JAMES, married a Misi Whipple; had five children.

LYDIA. married Wn\. Amy and lived on the farm

wh'jrc Henry English now resides; had one child, now

Mns. Frank Keyes of Watertown, Mass.

SARAH, married John Crawford and lived on the

farm now occu])ieJ by O. Crawior<l; had 4 children, Chad.

Sarah, Erastiis and Calvin, now of Watertown, Mass.

AMOS, married Hannah Camp and spent their last

years in GuildSiall ; had 3 chillren that lived toadultage,

Emily, Elbridgo and Albert.

PLINY, married Elizabeth Amy and commenced far-

ming on the hill, lived there two years, then moved to

Burk, lived there 13 years; returned to Onildhall and

spent the remainder of his day.s on the farm now owned

by his sons William and Ashley ; had 5 children, William,

Elizabeth, Lydia, Ashley and Oril.

DEXTEK, went west and died in Dubmjue, Iowa. ]
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WILLIAM D. ROSEBROOK.
Son of Pliny Kosebrook, is now one of our smart and

enterprising farmers. He has been pronriiuent in town

affairs and has for many 3cars been a valuable member

of the Congregational Cliureli. He represented the town

in the State Legislature for the years 1.S72 anci IH~',], and

has held many other important town olfices.

HON. WILLIAM HEYWOOD.
Was born in Lura-nburg, Oct, 6, 1804. His father,

Wm. Heywood, came to Lunenburg from Charlestown,

N. H. His mother came from HarJwick, Mass,, her

maiden name was Mary Egeny. His father was a tarmer

and Mr. Heywood lived with him until he was 2l, labor-,

ing on the farm, except that he went to an Academy five

fall terms, and kept a district school three winters. After

he was 10 years old they resided most of the time in Con-

cord. He began to stuily law with Hon. Charles Davis

in U'aterford, in the fall of 1820. Mr. Davis moved to

Danville in lb'2<S and he went and studieJ with him there.

In the fall of 18;5!> Mr. Heywood went to Detroit, Mich.,

and liv(,'il there about a year, and \i'hile tiicn; ko|)t a win-

ter school {iikI studied law a few mouths with lion. Sam'l

A. Flct(d»er; returtiing to ('oucord he was admitted lo the

bar at Guildhall September Term \H:]\

.

Mr. Heywood began the prac'tice of law at Lunen-

burg and remained there sonx! four years, and moved to

(iuildhall in the winter of IM.'J.') and took llic place of

John S. Wells, who then niuvcfl to iJangfU', Me.
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He was married to Susan Ilibbiird March 18, 1834, and

she died March 10, 18>^1. His two living: cliildrcn are

Honry an 1 Isabel Heywoo'l ; oiio child dii:d in infancy

and Frati'ds died in the army in the late war. Mr. Ilev-

wood practiced law and kept an oHico at Guildhall about-

twenty years. He removed to Lancaster, in the spring of

1^56 and has been in practice there ever since.

While he resided in Esse.x County he was State's Att'y

for 13 years, Senator for Essex County in 1837 and 1838,

was a member of the Constitutional Convention in Vt., in

1851, when considerable alterations were made in the

Constitution of the State. Aboiit the time" of Pierce's

a«hnini.Ntratiuii he was a candidate for Representative in

Coii:j:ress and only failed of an election from the fact that

the party to whi(;h he belonged being in the minority,

Elden Sabin was elected aji;ainst him.

Both in A^crmont and New Hampshire he has been

pushed by some friends as a candidate for the Supreme

Court Bench, but since he went to N. H., he has sought

no office. lie is esteemed a very sound, thorough and

hi<fbly respec^'table lawyer and has an extensive practice.

WILLIAM T. BARRON.
Althonjjh not long one of our townsmen, Mr. Barron

was a smart, clear-headed attorney; he practicdi at the

bar of our Court from 1>^45 to 1848, atid'was a promising

young lawyer, but to him the field seemed hardly large

cnouo-h and he resaored to Chieago, III., where he rose to

the position ofJudge; but very unfortunately, about i860

he was killed in a railroad accident.
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ZEPHAXIAH K. WASHBURN.
Born May '20, 1800 at Greenwich Miiss. Faflier's nam3

Daniel Washburn, who died at Guiliihall May 21, 1841,

aged 71 year:s ID m )nL'is. M )t!u!r'.s n.iuv.' Miliiti.ih Iloci*-

er Waslilinni who died ut <!uiUlliall. diiiv 1-K l.S.'>2. aged

78 3'ears a inunths. lie came to Guihlhall with his par-

ents March l'^17. and has ever since resided in town ;ind

has pursued the occupation of farmer and hiinhennan.

For a number of years he owned and operated tiie' Wasli-

burn saw mill" (so called) situated on tiie north road in

Maidstone, and has always been a hard workin;x. Iioiu'st

and worthy citizen, respected by every one; and ulieri he

shall liavc |)assed tlu; dark river to that land nt rest \vliei-e

he can be relieved from the cares and em!)arassm Juts that

have been so constantly present with him in his long life

of toil and imlustry, he will be able to do what but few

men can do in this or anv other co.nninnitv—leave a pure,

spotless and irrepr ).iciiab!e nam:;. He is the olde-it p.'rson

in town, and the old(.>st nienil)er of the Congregational

Ohiirch of (luildhall living. lie was twice married; his

first wife's name was Susan Cutler, by whom he had three

(diildren; she was born at (luildhall in l.s04 and died

January "JO, 1S82, aged 28 years, ilis second wife's

nauK! was Harriet Washburn who was born at Springfield,

\'t., in Nov. r(N,and died at (Hiildhall April 12. 1^78,

aged 7."> years arid o nionihs, and tliev luul nine ehildicn,

five boys and four girls, liotli <>{' hi> wives weiein every

way \4'orfhy to be the helpuK^ets of su wortliv a man.
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DANIEL WASHBURN.
Brothor of Zophaniah K. Washburn, was born at

Greenwich, Mass.
, June 10, 1802, and camo to Guildhall

with his parents from Springfield, Vt., in March 1817.

His wife, Pamelia Randall, was born in Spring-

field, Vt. , Feb. I'^-OG, is now living and is a remarkably

smart, intelligent and industrious old lady for a woman of

80 years. They were married in 1826 ; had 11 children

7 boys and 4 girls, of whom 1 son and 3 daughters are

now livini;. Mr. Wasliburn has foUowod the business of

farmer and lumberman, until recently, when on account of

his ad/aiiced age he wai obliged to surrender and give up

the lumber business, which he had iu'lustriously followed

winters for a lonj; number of years; he has probably hand-

led a greater number of pine trees and pine logs in his

day than any man uow living ia Essex County, and it is

doubtful if there ever has been his equal in this particular

branch of lum'oering in this section, and what may be con-

sidered strange is that he did all this hard work, together

with the perplexities and anxieties attending suoh a busi-

ness, at a very small profit, if he ever realized any; for

now in his old age, although not a poor man, he is not

a man of as much worldly goods as he ought to have, had

he received a de<;ent compensation for the many years of

hard labor he devoted to the business. He is 84 years

old, and while his brother Z. K. is only two years older

and is very deaf and almost blind, he is as athletic and

young in appearance as men in general at 70, and it is to

bo hoped that he may be allowed to live many years in
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health and prosperity, and at last wlien he shall have pass-

ed away he will have left on example of willingness to

undertaLa and perform any labor however hard, witliout

hesitation or tliriching, whether he was wt)rk.ing at h

profit or loss. Whcf. he was a young man. it was the

custom if a person wanted to j^o anywhere to ''just step

out and take a walk;" he walked GO miles a day without

the least trouble or weariness, and the writer has frequent-

ly heard him invito some younii; umu to take a short walk

with him just to see how they liked it, but as "discretion

is the better part of valor" his invitations have not been

accepted.

JOSEPH BERRY.

Mr. Berry was a smart and talented lawyer, an 1 was

one of the early settlers of the town, f)r his name appears

on the church records as one of the sovon who first formed

the organization of the church in 17i!9, and in 1803 ho was

a Deacon. He was ChiefJudge of t!)e Court i-i IH22, a

member of the Governor's Conned 1819, \H2^, 1821,

18Ji2, 1823 and 1821. State's Attorney l^il, 1812, islT).

1816. 1H17, 1818, 1821, 1823 an 1 1821, "and represented

the town In ISIG. He removed with his family to New-

bury, whoro ho prai'ticed law for a nnrn'ier of years wlicn

he removed to Iowa, where be died.

HON. JOHN H. WELLS.

Between the years 1H27 and '40, Mr. Wells was nn

attorney at the County Court, and most of the time Guild-

hall was his \)\.irr. of abode ; ho finally removed to New

llampHhiro, and wa.s at one time a prominent politician.
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JUDGE DANIEL DANA.
After the foundrttion has been laid and nil made ready,

thcu the corner stone is to be laid, and Judge Dana can

iitly be called the corner stone of Guildhall and the

County of Essex. He was the great man of the times,

coming from the State of Connecticut to Guildhall about

179,"*. He was the lirst Judge of the Essex County

Court, and filled that important office for eleven years in

all; he was also Judge of Probate for 10 years and repre-

sented the town in the State Legislature 8 years; ho held

many other prominent town and county offices.

He united with the Congregational Church in 1803, and

was chosen Deacon in 1813. He had a numerous faniilj"

none of whom are residents of this vicinity at the present

time. He finally moved to New York State in 1816 and

died about 1837 in the town of Pembroke, some 8 miles

from Batavia, GeiiCf see County, and his death took from

the world a man who had once been one of Guildhair« most

noble citizens. Of his grand children living are Mrs.

Mary C. Dewey, widow of the late John Dewey, and Mra.

David H. Beattie ; a grandson Hon. Charles A. Dana

has been vexy prominently connected with national aflPairs,

and the large daily papers of New York City, and is now

proprietor of the famous "New York Sun."

COL. E. H. WEBB.
While in Guildhall he lived on the farm now occupied

by A. A. Gray and was a good farmer, industrioufl man

and good citizen. He moved to Lancaster, N. H., about

1 870 where he died.
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STEPHEN AMES.
Became a resident of GuilcJh:ill in the spring of 1842,

anil liveJ on what is known as the Perkiui' farm, until

April 1.S80 when lie ilioil. Mr. Anies was a very ecu-

nominal, industrious and prudent nuin, a good eiti/.e;i,

and ever ready to lead a helping li.inJ to those in need;

and no one ever asked him to coiitiiitnte to any worthy

object and was refused.

COL. ISAAC CU.MMINGS.

Was born in Wenliain, Mass., Oct. I.--, 1799; moviid

to Northumberland, N. 11.. in {>{){). He camo to Guild-

hall when 15 years ulJ to work as an apprentice at .saddle

and harness makioi;- with Ctd. IIcMiry Hall.

He was married in 1822 to Ophelia Perkins of this t r>v i,

daughter of Z. Perkins a tanner by trade; they had four

children, two sons and two dau;>hters; his oldest son Mr.

Henry K. is a promiiiLMit merchant in Sin Franci!3v.'0,Cal.,

the second son Isaac resides in N. Y., tli'^ oldest danghli-r

Kate, (Mrs. Barclay) lives in San Fruicisco, and (he sec-

ond ilaughter Sarah, (Mrs. Merrill) died in l>^(i7 at San

Francisco. Mrs. Cummiup;8 died in 185").

C'd. ('uinmings was mairiiil the .sftond linu' iii 1.S57 td

Hannah T. Young of St(Mvartstn\vn, X. H.. and had li \ e

children, four sons and one dau;;htcr; one of the sons died

at the ago of six year.;, and another at the ajreof 11 years.

From about 1«22 Col. CiiMiniin<r-< k'-pt. linid j 1 years.

He was onL'aged in military atlairs, and was promoted to

Culoiiel by which title he w.is thereafter known. H(» held

many olTices of trust: Postmaster, Judge of Pruhate, Clerk

of the Court of ICsHe'X ('ouiitv. IIo united with the Metlui-
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dist Church in ]^18, atvl \v:is an nfficinl nieinbcr up to

llic tinii! of Ms dciitli Oct. 11, 1SJ:'0.

BEXONI CUTLER.
Ori<^innllj camt.' from Connecticut, he wa;? a soldier in

tlie French ani liiJiaii \Tar, and a (\iptain in the Revolu-

tion, at nbout the ck)se of which he came to Vermont, first

moving to Windsor, but in llHi he carae to Guildhall; he

fir.st reeiJed o.-i Luc meadow wiiore Mr. Rice 20 years be-

fore had first ci'inmeiiced, being on the farm owned by

Wm. and H. Ho^wood. !!g remained there 3 years and

then ])urchased.tiie 12th settlers' lot and the 300 acres

jrrant to Osgood and Bailey, including the mills, then on

Spauldings brook. He was one of the fir.st Justices of the

Pence, and aluio.-.t always held some town office; he was

also one of the 7 persons comnosing the church organiza-

tion in 18;)!>; lie lived to be over 60 years of age and died

in 18(6; ^\as 1 uried in the lorth buryinfi ground,

being among the fir.st buriel there. He had a family of

7 son.s, viz: Charles, Theophiliis, William. Joseph. Royal,

Eruftiis and Zara ; and 2 daughters Rebecca and Luoy.

CHARLES CUTLER
Keeide 1 in town many years ; was prominent and active

in public affairs of Town and Church, holding frequent

ofiices of responsibility. He moved west, with mcst of

his family, where he lived to be over 90 years of a'^'e.

THEOPHILU8 CUTLER.
Resided in town most of hi.? life; was smart and rather

distinguished as a constable and collector of taxes ; had

a family of 5 sons and 3 daughters. He died, being

over 80 years old, at Lunenburg.
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WILLIAM CUTLER.

Was an enterprising man ; be was chosen Deacon of the

Congregational Church in 1810, and held that offioe till

he died.

JOSEPH CUTLER.

He was a smart young man, but died early in uianhood

leaving no family.

ROYAL OUTLKR.

Was born in 1778 at Windsor, and was about G yeari

old when his father came to Guildhall, and from the time

he came with his father until his death ho lived in town.

He was a very trustworthy and nmart man; he held many

public oflBces, being Town Clerk, Selectman, Treasurer

for a great many years, delegate to the Constitutional

Convention, Justice, AssistantJudge of the County Court

and Judge of Probate; he was also identified with the

pablic interests of his fellow citizens' in all branches during

his entire life. He died in 1856 in his 78th. year.

EI^STUS CUTLER.

Was a man highly esteemed by the Church and society,

possessing the confidence of all, being repeatedly honored

by his fellow-townsmen and the Church, of which he was

a deacon for 13 yeiirs. lie was a very great help in sus-

taining meetings for religious worship on the SHb!)ath8,

during the times in which the church was without a preach-

er; he l«ft one child now the wife of Hon. Wm. H.

Hartshorn. Mr. Cutler died Apr. IH[V2 in his IDtli. year.

ZARA CLITLEK.

Was born in Guildhall iu 1786, and was a lawyer; he
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went to Conway, N. II., where ho died March IJ-Gl being

75 years uM. lie was a very able and prominent lawyer

and had a large and lucrative practice in that vicinity.

Re'nccca Cutler married Caleb Amy. Lucy Cutler

married and finally wenl. to N. Y. to reside.

MILTON CUTLKR.

Was a prominent citizen, holding many offices. He

was As^ibtant Judge of the County Court for the years

1S6(> !in<i IS6'2. About 18()1 he wrote a sketch on the

history of Guildhall for Mrs. Heraenway's Vt. Gazetteer,

which v.aij very nicely gotten up and his work ghould be

appreciated mnch more than it appnrently is. He moved

to Illinois Dec. 13, 1805. July 9th. 1>^85 he and his

family made u settlement at Jetmore, Hodgeman To., Kas.,

by entering a quart<^r section as a homestead.

NATHANIEL SHAW.
Came to town in 1838; he has been a farmer most of

the time and for a long time owned and operated the

a(|ucdiict, which Hupplie.'^ the village with water.

THE EMERY FAMILY.

Joshua and Hannah Emery came to Guildhall in March

1846, moving on the "Call place" now owned by A. M.
Grout; there were V children, 4 boys and 3 girls, one of

the daughters being burn after they came to town. The
children were ; John P., George C., Stephen W., Louisa

L., Warren D., Elizabeth H., Elsa A. and Adeline H.

George C. dicsJ January 10, 1856 aged about 25 years.

John P. married Miss Louisa Sanderson in 1855 ; they

had 7 children; he died in April 1884.

Stephen W. married Betsa Amy of this town ; they

have had 6 children; 3 died in infancy and 3 are now living.
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Warren D. married Ruby S. Ilt^ndrick of Concord
;

they have 4 children, 3 boys and 1 girl.

Louisa G. married John F. Hartshorn and lived in

Canaan, they have 1 boy.

Elizabeth H. married Marvin Fletcher of Canaan, and

after his death naarried Charles Weeks of Canaan; has

4 children.

Elsa A. married John Carby of Lunenburg; they have

2 children living, and 'i have died.

Adaline married John Flanders of Canaan.

Joshua Emery lived on the Call farm 5 years, and then

moved on the Bothel place where he lived until his death

in 186W; his wife Uanuah died in 1876. Stephen VV.

and Warren D. now live on the Bothel place.

HARDEN WILLARD.
Came to this county'very early and settled in Maidstone;

he was a young man at that time but finally removed west.

HUBBARD WILLARD.
Youngest son of Harden Willard, was born August 24,

1829, became a resident of Guildhall in IHGO.

Miss Mariette Follansby became his wife March 5, 1S66.

Their children are,-Mrs. C. E. Hubbard, George and

Mary ; this last child died when 21 months old; a brighter

little girl never lived in Guildhall. Mr. \\ illard has

held various town offices and in other ways been promi-

nent in town. lie is considered an influoutial, honorable

and trustworthy citizen; is a carpenter and joiner by trade,

but now owns a firm on the north road and is spending

moBt of his time taking care of and workin;^ his farm,

which by his ability and industry he has made one of the

best and most productive in the town.
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DR. JOHN DEWEY.*
nV HON. WM. IIRYWOOD.

Wa.-^ one of tlie remarkable uicn of Essex County. He

w,is l)orii at Iliiiiover, N. II., Deo. n, 1704. He received

his education in his profession mainly lUKlor the tuilion

oTDr. Nathan Smith; and his medical degree from Dart-

mouth College. He comnionced his profeHsion very youtg

in Canala, remaining there till he was attackod with a

tli.s('ii>e in his eyes, \vliii;h for a time threatened him with

blindness. Reeovoring from this infliction, he established

himself at Hill, N. II., and about ]:!"22 came to Guildhall.

For nearly twenty years he was the leading physician in

this section. Here he, became a practitioner of large

experience and great skill and judgment. No man was

more relied upon in case of difficulty and danger.

He gave up his profession as a business about 1840,

upon becoming involve 1 in business of other kinds. He
married Mary P. Carlisle, Feb. 1832. In IMl he moved

to a beautiful farm in Maidstone. Here he and his wife

kept a most hospitable home ; and many have been the

times that acquaintances far and near have assembled

there to enjoy such entertainment as no one else oould

di8pei'.se,-for the Doctor besides his liberality, had the

manners of an accomplished gentleman ; and he was also a

\nan of tine proportions and presence. The stranger also

from city or country who might chance to stop in the

neighborhood was sure to be invited to partake of their

hospitalities. And there was no obstentation in this, but

•This sketch wa." oriorinally written by Afr. Ilcywood for Mrs. Hemen-
way's Gazetteer. As we t^ive it, it is couaidcrably abbreviated.

26
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Buch generosity was a characteristic, and the poor never

went hungry from his door,—many have'becn the bags-

full and the basketsfuU and the back loads with whicli the

destitute of his ncij^hborhood have been loaded 'from his

stores. Dr. Dewey was a man of extraordinary persever-

ance and great energy of character. In politics he was a

whig, auJ later a republican, aud it never was with half

assent that he supported aud advocated the measures of

his party.

He was a member of the State Legislature for twelve

years. He was Assistant Judge 1>"26, '7; a member of

the council of censors, aud for several years he received

appointments from the Legi»latur«', such as director of the

ptate prison, etc. The Doctor was able in debate, and

many of his speeches would be a credit to any debater

and worthy of any legi.slative body.

Dr. Dewey entered into the support of tiie government

with zeal to put down the rebellion, and lent every aid in

hie power to that end.

On a summer evening he rode to th<^ house of a nciglibor

where in course of a talk upon political uflairs he became

excited, not from opposition (for in political opinion they

did not differ,) and on his way home he was attacked by

a paralysis of the brain, and when he arrived home he was

insensible, and was carried into the house and died the

next morning, which was July 11, 1H02, and no man

in all the community could have bijon more widely miiscd.
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MR. CHESTER W. SCIIOFF.
Was born iu Brunswick, Auguet 26, 1832, and came to

rcsi(le in Guildball in 1848. Wlien he was 24 years ofage

he married Maliuda Green and they reside in the village.

They have had 3 children ; Ella, who died while quite

young, Nelly A., born in 1864, Charles, born in 1866.

Mr. SchoiT is one of the leading men of the town and

county; he has at various times filled to the great credit

of himself and the psoplt! of this town, many important

offices.

SAMUEL R. HALL.
Mr. ITall was au early settler and a prominent man; he

came iium Cornish, N. H., and was long ijiiownas "Dea-

con Hall ;"' he was a practical surveyor and was much

employed in surveying road.^, etc. He removed from town

about 1812 and became a preacher at Rumford, Maine.

He had several sons and daughters brought up here.

JOSIAFI B. son of S. R. Hall wa.s a smart farmer, but

lie removed with his tamily to^Ohio iu 1^34 where his

children were educated.

COL. HENRY HALL.
Was an early settler. For many years he carried on a

very extensive saddle and harness business. He was quite

promment in town and military affairs. He represented

the town in the State Legislature for the year 1834,

FRANK HALL.
Col. Henry Hall's grandson and oldest son of the late

Henry S. Hall formerly of Northumberland; was born

Aug. 1814. He came to Guildhall when he was 8 years

old and has made this town his home naost of the time since.
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For quite a number of years he has had a Btore ia the vil-

lage, doing an extensive business. He is an influential citi-

zen and is Post-master for the Guildhall office. Jan. 1S75

he married Sarah A. Russell; they have 2 boys living,

Fred N., and Harlie S., and one son died in infancy.

DAVID KENT, JR.

Was born in Canterbury, N. H., Sept. 28, 1795, and

when he was 22 years old ho went to Stewartstown, N.II.

where he resided some 40 years. He came to Guildhall in

1857 and lived here until his death Sep. 1st, ls8->. He

was 3 times married, and father of 4 children.

Mr. Kent was a soldier in the war of 1^12.

W. 11. LEITH, M. D.

Born at Haverhill, N. H., in 18;')!»; was educated at

the common schools in that town and at the Academies

at Plymouth, N. H., where he led his class. He then

went into Dr. S. P. Carbie's office at Haverhill. He took

his first course of le^jtures at Burlington in 1S81 ; was

President of class in 1883 and ranked among tlio very first

in the class. He located in town in 1884, and has been

very successful in the practice of his profession, and it is

hoped that ho will see fit to make Guildliall liis iicnnan-

ent residence.

REV. CALEB HURGE, A. M.

The Uev. Caleb Burge, first pastorof the Congre;^ational

Church of Guildhall, \va,> born in Springfield, ciliicali'd at

Middlcbnry and came to Guildhall when he was about

the age of 30 in the year 18<'8, and was installed jiastor of

Huid church on the lust WodncBday of August of that year.
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He was of the Calvanislic Hchoul, mid was the founder

of the church in Guildhall, being the author of their creed

and articles of faith. His labors were to establish the

chur'-Ii in the 8(MuideRt orthodoxy ; believing it indispens-

able that a church should bo firmly grounded in the Faith.

It was during^ his ministry the greatest revival ever in

town, or as it is termed the "great revival" occurred,

and in the year 1810 over 70 joined the church, 41 being

admitted on one day. His labors with the church were

ye»-y successful and the lois was a heavy one to the place

when he was dismissed, the reasons for which we have

given ; this was Feb. 16, l!il4; he went from here to

Braftleboro, from there to Glastenbury,Conn., then to N.

Y. State. We learn that while returning from a funeral

at which lu! had preached the sermon, he was thrown

from his carriage and instantly killed, and what is a sin-

gular thing his text was-" Be ye also ready, for in such an

hour as ye think not, the Son of Man Cometh."

In person, Mr. Bnrge was tall and powerful, and while

he resided in town he not only preached, but owned and

occupied a farm. He produced a work entitled "Burge

on the Atonement," which was at that early date consid-

ered equal if not superior to any that had been written

upon the subject.

RI<:V. JAMES TISDALE.
Second pastor of the Congregational Church, was from

Taunton, Mass. lie graduated at Brown University in

1821 ; studied theology with Rev. A. Cobb, of Taunton.

His first labors in this part of New England were in the
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capacity of a missionary, preaching in Burke, Graaby and

other places about a year. The Guildhall church gave

him a call aud Sep. 2!t, 1^^30 he was urdained pastor, and

continued that relation until May o, 1836.

He was considered a faithful pastor and was very suc-

cessful; during his ministry, 28 were added to the church.

He went to N. H., from there to 111. He died Feb. 28, 1863.

REV. FRANCIS P. SMITH.

Third pastor of the Congregational Church; a native of

GilnJuntori, N. H., was educated at Dartmouth, and w:is

in his younger days a lawyer. He tinally became a lic-

ensed preacher and for two years supplied the pulpit at

Epsom, N. H.', he CHine to Guildhall October 1837, and

remained in town occupying the same position until May

1844. Mr. Smith was one of those men while a lawyer,

(;ould truthfully be called an "honest lawyer," remarkHblc

for his nprightnesa and integrity ; as a !n:ui artless, ami-

able, social and friendly, as a Christian pa.>tor, nieeli and

zealously engaged in promoting the spiritmil and toniporul

interests of the church and people. He was instruinent:il

in advancing all interests of education, utid uli;itover

would sevvH the welliue of tin- peophi w;ts liis I'ulii^rht.

"He in some degree fell a pray to the m:»lic(! of some

whose errors and enmity his zoal and faithfulness corrected

<tr reproved, and in his moral character was most villain-

ously traduced and grevioiisly wrongol." Ttie clniri'li

did not uphold and sustain hiiii as it hIiouI 1 have done,

and it is a notiee^ibh; fact tit.it U'oin that <i)iy to thi~. it has

not enjoyed anijt'iin(j like its f(jr:ner prosperity.
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Aftur leaving here ho weut to Maine where he was en-

gaji^ed by the Maine Missionary Society for year?.

Says the eounci!, in dismissing Mr. Smith, "We rejoice

tliat, araonjr the reasons assigned why brother Smith's

pastoral relation should be diBsolved, nothing was present-

ed derogatory to his Christian character, or his standing

as a minister of the Gospel; and could clieerfully recom-

mend him to the churches of Christ as a faithful, devout

and worthy minister." By his labors G7 were added.

REV. IRA BEARD.
Came as pastor of the Methodist church in 1844, which

WHS then in its infancy; his charge extended from Lan-

casti.T bridge to HcriforJ, Canada. They had no church

then, and nieetings were held in the old court house.

Mr. Beard had u wife and one chihl at that time, and

his receipts all told for the first year were ^108.; he wrote

in a recent letter, "Rather small pay, the boys of the

present day would thinlc. but, O! if I could only strip off

my coat now and put into the work as I could then how

quickly I would do it, pay or no pwy."

GOV. GEORGE N. DALE.
The subject of this sicetch was born at Fairfax, Feb. 19,

1834, and lived in Waitstield, from «ix months to 21 years

of age. He was educated scantily in the commoa schools

and attentled Thetford Academy 2 or 3 years, during

which time his limited means compelled him to pursue

only those branches which he regarded as the most neces-

sary and beneficial in the practice of law, which profession,

very early in life, he had determined to follow. He read

during the time required in the office of Messrs Dilling-

ham & Durant.
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He was admitted to practice at the March Turin, I'' 56,

of the Washington County Court. In December of the

same year he hurrowed money to defray his expenses and

came to Guihlhull. Here he i'orined a partnership witli

Hon. Wni. II. Ilaitshorn, whioh continued iibout twr)

years. He soon became very mnch attached to the pliice and

people, and did a [growing business until IH61, being

State's Attorney during most of the time. He wa.s elect-

ed Representative of Guildhall in the Lei;i,slature in i860

for the purpose of opposing tlie dismemberment of the

County, and took part in the memorable session of April

18bl. In June of the same year he was appointed Depu-

ty Collector of Customs and took charge of the Port of

Island Pond which position he held until 1866 when he

was elected to the State Senate to which he was re-elect-

ed in 18G7, 18G8 and IM'9. In the year 1870 he was

elected Lieut. Governor and in 1871 he was reappointed

Deputy Collector of the Port of Island Pond, wliich posi-

tion he resigned in l^ 82. In Noveinl)er 1S8.') hr was

elected President of the Vermont Bar Association.

Ou the election of Judge Steele in 18Go, Gov. Dale was

substitute 1 for Jud-ijc Steele in tlie firm of Steeln & Rob-

inson under the mime of Dale tt Robinson, having an

office at Derby Lino, and Barton. Soon after he formed

a partnership with H. K. 1^ Carpenter Esq., having an

office at West Cliarlfst. II, and rdiilinnoil in eonnceiion

witii tliem for several y<iar8. having his offn-e at Island

I'ond, wlieni he now resides, and does a large and profita-

ble businoBS and is regirded as one of the ablest lawyers

nuw living and in active; practice ol the law in tlic State.
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HON. ISAAC CUSIIMAN.
Wks a i^.oscondant of Robert Ciishinan who came to

tiiis Ci'tiLinent in the Mayflower. He CMincs to Guildhall

e«rly in thifl oodtiiry and loeate'l at tho south pai-t of the

town. He was Judge of Prohatd fioni ^SlT) to '22.

Mr. Cushraan iri his old aue went and .s|>e!;it the rcuiaisi-

der cM' his days with one of iiis Sous at Troy, N. V.

GEN. SF.Tir CUSIIMA>>".

Provlims to comin;; to Guildh'ill. Gen. Cusbinii-a resid-

ed wiih iiis father. ITon. Isaac Cujhman. in Coinecticut,

and wivp at the time of his father's .^etlling in Guildhall

.st'idx lug i.iw with an acquaintance in Vermont, and wb«n

he was ready to try for aiimi.-tsion to tho bar, Guildhall

Was recoaaiiL-nded to him; he f'a'ue to town ani was in

ISI'l admitted to the bar imd continued his residence with

the exception of one year until 184.'3 "vvhen he died, at the

ageoTGIj. Gcii. Ca.shman was a very talented man and

]»"obiV)ly few men |Jo.sdos^e I a ;;re;:tcr amount and variety

than lie, and had his moral and religious principles equal-

ed hij nutiiral abilities, he wor.l i have been tha piade of

thv! ;)lHce and his friends .i^'d a bri;;;ht ornament of the

Chur,';i and his State. lie was entertaining at home, in

tho social circle, at the bar. and as an ofucer in the field.

At fciie bars of most counties in this part of the country

lie A as the peer of such men as Hon. John Mattocks,

James Bell and Isapc Fletcher, all "giants of their time."

Hon. James Bell,* in address'ing the jury of Orleans

('ounty Court in a case where a mother was on trial for

the nnirder of her own ohilJ, as he stood up in the dignity

of old age, and casting hia eyes along the vacant places

inside the bar, where were the wonted scats of his ''fallen

bretiireu," he said:—"May it please your honor, and

gontlenien of thf jury : I stood among giants, though not

of t'aein: my comrades at tho bar have fallen. Fletcher! the

•Mrs. Hemenwtty's Vt. Gn/.ftteer, sketch of Waldeii.
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untiring and laborious counselor, the persuasive advocate,

the unyielding combatant, is where ! Eternity echoes, here!

Cushraati, the courtly and eloquent lawyer, the kind

and feeling man, the poliohod and social companion and

friend, where now is he? The world unseen alone can say.''

Gov. Geo, N. Dale, in a letter to the author, says of

Gen. Cushman: I uuder.stand him to have been a man

nearly Gft. in height, full size very erect in form and bear-

ing, a man mo.>*t decidedly accurate and a plumb in this

respect, of most genteel and elegjint appearance, and with

faultless manners. lu all that I have heard of him, 1 find

no memory of a rough or vulgar expression of him, which

always seemed singular when we ci>nsider his reputation

for somewhat questionable gallantry. As an advocate I

understand him to havo been of the very finest type, very

choice in the use of language and liaving a wonderful fac-

ulty of eliciting the sy:nj)athy of his auditms. Hi;' t'fl\>rts

seemed to have been temporary in tlieir induonco and

effects which seem to have pas!<ed away with tlie occasion

that produced them. I have heard such men sa Judge

Redfield, and Judge Smalley relate instances in which he

had rescued clients frctin defeat in court in a manner scarce-

ly, if ever, equalled in Vermont. His ellorts befure the

Legislature, among which is one urging the commuta-

tion of a death sentence to imprisonment for life, arc said

to be the very finest ever made in th \ Staio..

Hon. Wm. Ileywood* saya of him : lie Wll^ am in nf

remarkable forensic tahiiits. lie was not a deep student of

the law, but his knowledge wa-^ snfficicnt to enable him

1(1 manage a trial sivilil'ully. I never knew a lawyer of more

resources. Hip perceptions were (juick; almost without an

effort he would understand a case and I have known him

to sit down to a jury trial without instructions anil render
•Am wt; K<( to )iroHM with (IiIh clmiilcr, vrr n-crlvo fri'Tii Mori. Wm.

HoywodU a vory iiitiTL-MtinK Hkclch on tlio life of (ion. Ciisliiii.in ; «<•

liavi! mmlc room tor part ot it, imd wIhIi wc? couM print nil.
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efficieut iiid. He was a brilliant auvoc.ite ; he was a very

successful lawyer in the dot'enco of criminal prosecutions,

I recollect that in a very important jury trial he and

Judge John Mattocks were engaged in the delonue and

Gen. Cushmuu raaile the opening argument. After he

had finished Judge Mattocks aroHe and said that Gen.

Cnshinan had so argued the case that he should do best

to say nothing, and he sat down. Gen. Cushuuin was a

uian of handsome preflence of accomplished and gentleman-

ly manners. He was always kind and ready to aid the

youfger members of the profession. Tie was a man of

deep sympathies. lie woidd aid a poor man with no ex-

pectation of pay with as much zeal as though ho was

Fure of a large fee. Guildhall was and is yet a small vil-

lage and a very narrow field for a distinguinhed man with

Buoh talents as Gen. Cushman possessed. He had the

ability to have distinguished himself in a much greater

field. But he also had failings which were a clog upon his

success. A year before he died he had a paralytic shock,

and though ho got up so as to be around the village it was

Bad to see him, the wrecic of an able man. He was many
ways a man to be admired.

H. N. ALLIN.
Came with his father, Matthew Allin about 1840, and

became the owner of a large tract of farming land, and at

one time was the most extensive farmer in town, but

could not be contented with farming business alone and

emb.irked in the lumber business about 1870, an occupa-

tion in which he was entirely unacquainted, and about

1^74 he failed for a large sum, went into bankruptcy, and

left town. He now resides in the State of New Jersey.

DANIEL KEITH.
Came to town about 1SM2 residing on the hill, but in

1852 he removed to the valley and for years operated the

farm now carried on by his son Charles. He was a leading

citizen in town. He died in 1861.
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DANIEL KEITH.
Son of Daniel Keith, was born July 1831, ?ind has re-

sided in various placeB but i.s now living in the village.

He niurrioJ Miss Thankful Jackson who keeps a milli-

nery and iaucy goods store.

DEA. CHARLES KETTH.

V.'as biTD ia town, Aug.2!>. 1833. He married Emeline

M. Jobliii, Oct. 14,1 '^74, and they live on the farm already

alluded to, whicli is al)OQt ll milo < west of the village.

He has almost continuously f)i- a long time held t!ie

iinportiiiit town office of (.•olleetcjr oT taxes and for quite a

number of yonrs bcicu oTio of the Deacons of tho Cong'l

Church. De:i. Keith is considered one of the clear headed

men of the town, and the fact of his so successfully carry-

ing out his ideas in public life amply proves V.<) ;ibore

statement.

DEA. AZRO BURTON.

Was born in Norwicii Feb. 28, 1813. Me mirried Miss

Sophia Mor.ie at Bradford March 0, ISo'". ; tlu-y i.ioved

to Guildhall in 18-11, on a farm in t!ie Boath part of tiu;

town, where lie now "enideH. Tloiy ha.l three daugliteis;

Addie D., born July •_>!, IS41, an! marrii'l Co!. E. R.

Kent, of Lanca.ster, Jan. l.'^G'i; E.aily S., born Feb. 'i'J,

1844, re-sides at Lancusto- ; Ella M., born Jan. G, 1849;

Hho di«Ml quito yoiuii;. ."Vlrs. Burfon died .March L'T, iHtil.

He married Mis.s Jane P. Freeman, Fe'>. 18, l."-*)'!.

Dea. Burton united vith the Cong'l Church at Norwich

in 18o9; was cho.sen one of the D.'aejns (jf th- Church at

GuilillniU in iH.'ifi; ho has hoM mosr of the offices in tlie

town, some of them every year for 4i> yeuri^; ho never had

occasion to sue any one and was never sued, ntid bas

always lived in peace with nil his neighbor.-.
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CALEB CALL.
Came to town froiu Hiirtland about 1S05; his son Sim-

con was nbout If) years of age when his father came and

they both thereafter live'l and died in town, residing on

GuiMhall hill.

NELSON CALL.
Born in 1^40 and lived on the hill until 1875 when he

rauvetl to the beautiful farm in the southwest corner of the

villuf^e where he now resides. He married Martha A.
Sto'ie in l>tjO. Mr. Call lias always followed farming as

a business, in vrhich he has been sucoes^ful.

JONATHAN POOLE.
\v'as born in Orfurd, N. H., Oct. 27, 1812. When he

was quite a young man iiis family moved to Piermont,

and it was at this place that Mr. Poole first commenced

to lear 1 tlie trade he .so .-^nccessfiilly followed until his

death Sept. 21, 1885. 11 i^- stay at Piermont was com-

pHfatively a sljort one for soon after he removed to Hav-

erhill, an 1 ihore re.'^idvd until he was 29 years old.

He married Mi.'^* Abbie Ann Ames Oct. 31, 1841; they

resided at Fannington, M'.-., most of the time and came to

Ga^liiall in 1.^57
; their children are: Wm. A., born 1848,

Beiij. F., born Oct. 1, 1846; he was so sadly drowned

May 27, 1873; Rufus K., born July IG, 1850 ; Addie M.,
born July 14, U6J. Mr, Poole was liked by all, although

not so prominent in political affairs as some men, he al-

ways iiaad good judgement, and his remarks or views on

public inatterB carried groat weight with them.

RUFUS K. POOLE.
li one of the active young men of the town; he has at

various timed held a number of town offices, and the proa-

pe ;ts are that h« will turn out to be a pr>)miuent man in

town. Feb. 10, 1880, he married Miss Carrie M. Adams.
He i.s a black..-5mith at which tra<1e he is a good workman.
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LAURENS A. GRANNIS.
Was born March 27, 1803, and Nov. 20, 1836 marrieJ

Martha Cole ; they have had five children, viz :

P:DWARD, born Feb. 30, 1837. He served in the war

of the Rebellion. He married Uaniiah C. Knight in Apr.

1866, and removed to Lancaster, N. H.

TIMOTHY, born June 1841; he was in the late war
;

he died at Washington, D. C, January 31, 1862.

JOHN, was born July 8, 1S48. He is one of the smart

and capable farmers of our town.

HARRIET ELLEN, born Nov. 9, 1850. She became

the wife of J. G. Morrow in I": 80, and resides at Lane.istcr.

MARGARET ALICE, born Oct. 4, 1852. Miss

Grannis is one of the noted school teachers of this section

and her equal is hard to find.

Mr. L. A. Grannis and family came to GuildhHil from

Claremont, N. H., January 5, 1861, and htcated on a

farm purchased of Moses Rodgers on the river road, in

the south part of the town oa which lie now resides.

Although engaged iu farming pursuits Mr. Grannis

has always been deeply intorosted in public affairs, and

his labors to promote tlie good nuinagement of the town liave

been amply rewarded, for he has eujoyoJ the conlidcncc

olhis townsmen to quite a degree. He lias for many

years held, among others, the office of superintouJcut ol'

schools. A man of largo experience and a thorough know-

ledge of school matters, kindly disposition and mo.^t decid-

ed will, he has made an Indelible impress upon school

management, and his administration han fornifd a stand-

ard to which the efforts of his successors will continually

be referred. Ho has given great attention to improving

the schools of our town, and his system is clearly pioving

to the poofilc, his put nliar abilities in these, us \V(>!1 as

matters in gctK-ral.
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CALVIN HUBBARD.
Caiuc to Guildhall in 1817. He with his son Horace

resided on the north road. He wus the oldest person who

has dic'1 in the town ; Sep. 1854 agtnl 93 years and 5 mos.

His wile died in Sep. 1857 aged 93 years and 2 mos.

HON. HORACE HUBBARD.
Came with his father Calvin Hub])ard in 1817, com-

raeiicidg to clear land and farming i^n the north road.

lie was a successful farmer and left when he died the

farm now owned by his son John. He was a man of con-

siderable public spirit and held several offices, among

which lie was Assist^int Judge of the Court, and

ro[)res9i!ted the town 1831 and 1840. Hie wife's name

was Elniira Woods and they liad four children; Maria,

Geoi'ge, Ann Eliza and John.

GEORGE HUBBARD.
Born August 23, 1815. He married Miss Lois Hall in

1847, she died in 1863. His second wife was Frances

White whom he married in 1SG4, she died March 1873.

Lucy Rickards his third wife he married in 1875.

His childre.T are Thomas H., Horace E., Mary L.

,

Herbert and Millston. Mr. Hubbard is a prominent man
in town, he has, in years past, been the leading merchant

of town; being very suecfssful in the business. He repre-

sented the town in lb57, and has held other town offices.

THOMAS II. HUBBARD.
Son of George Hubbard; born Feb. 21, 1850. He re-

sided in town for quite a number of years, being a mer-

chant, but finally ntmoved to Watertown, Mass.

Ho is engaged in the wholesale paper business at Boston,

being one of the leading salesmen for the firm of Pulsifer,

Jordan & Pfaff, one of the largest and best paper houses

in thii United States.
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HORACE E. HUBBARD.
Boru April 20, 1^54. He married Miss Edith A. Rick-

ards May 6, 1879 and tlicy reside in town. He is an en-

terprisinjj; aud capable man, and kueps one of the stores

ill the village \7hich he has successfully nianaged for the

past few yearh.

JOHN HUBBARD.
Youngest son of tlie late Hon. Horace Hubbard, carrie.s

on the farm w'.iich his father did bei'ore him, on the nortii

road. He is one of tho leading fanners of the town.

He married Susan D. Massurc.Inly 2, 1816. Their

children are: Calviu II., Oclia 1*., George A., Charles E.,

Ann Eliza and Harry. Mr. Hubbard married Harriet

Woodbury March 2U, \>J'0. Their eliiliren arc, Lois M.,

Lilla li., William D., Erue.st A. and Malxd H.

BENSLKY P. COBB.
Born Jan. :Vd, 1^10; came to town in 1855, an I lOfldod

here, with the exception of one year, until his death. Jan.

5, 1880. He was twice married; his first wife was Emily

Black whom he married in 1^:^2. His Kecond wife Martha

A. Foss, bora in Straftbr.l, N. H., Nov. 22. 1K22 ho

married May 7, l>>40; they had 8 ch.ildr(?n, the tlnve

youngest being born in (luildhall.

HON. RICHAHD SMALL.
Hon. Richard Small was boru in Jjiiuingto.i. York

(."ounty, Maine, September oOtii, 1808. He rosidod thcie,

and ill the adjoining town of Buxtt^i, till 1845. He made

scvoral voyages in a sailing vessel to the Wi-s; Indies

while a young man. He was married to Ablia A. Jo'^e,

April .SOfh, 1H34 nt Buxton, by Rev. Levi Lorin;^, piistor

of the Congr'gatioiial Church, at Hiixton Centre.

Mr. Small, although breil a fariinT. kopt a coiiiitiy .>tore

about live ye.irs in Liiniiigton, an 1 aftt-rvfards nboiit four

years at a place calh-d Siarboro Corner, in York (.'"unty.
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In March 1845, Mr. Small aiil hi^ fatlier-iu-lavv, tlie late

Mr. Alex-iiitlcr Jose oi' Buxton, purchased the General

Seth Cu>hiuau farm in (juilJhall, nearly opposito the vil-

lage of Lancaster, N. H., and renioved there the same

month, going from Buxton t<i Guildhall, through the

White 3Iourituiii Notcli. Mr. Small and liifi family trav-

elled the entire journey in one of the, so called, Concord

ptage coaches of the olden time. lie was justly regarded

as a leading citizen of the town and county. He repre-

sented Guildhall in the Vennont Legislature for the

year 185"). !!e xvas also assistant judge of the Essex Co.

Court in ITCT and I-'CS. At different times he worthily

held nearly every important office his fellow town's-meii

coul I bestow. Judge nnd ^Ir;-.. Small united with the

Congregational Church in Lancaster, soon after moving

to Gail(ii;al!, and he continued one of its most active,

faithful and devote 1 members to the end of hi? life. He

was a thoroughly upright and christian gentleman, high-

ly cstecniel by a large circle of relatives, neighbors and

friends. In politics, Mr. Small was a whig, in early life,

aal f.f'crwavds joined the r'puhlioun party, when it was

organized, to winch he rcniaineii thoroughly attached un-

til ho died.. No kinder hearted man or better neighbor

ever lived than Richard Small.

He died August 28th, 1^82, leaving his estimable

widow, h;s daughters Mrs. Sallie Burnside Ray wife of

Hon. Ossian Ray, and Mrs. Abbie S. Porter of Lancaster

and his sons Dr. Horatio N. Small and John C. Small of

Portland, Maine, to la::ient the loss of an affectionate

husband and father.
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HON. PUTNEY R. FOLLANSBY'S
FAMILY RECORD, ON HIS FATHER'S SIDE.

Records show tliat the family was a Novmau family who

followed the fortunes of the Duke of Normandy in his

successful conquest of England in 1066, Thos. Follansby,

his great grandfather, emigrated to America ia I7.';0; set-

tled at Newburyport, Mass. : served in the French war
;

was in the battle of Lake George in 1758 and assisted in

the building of fort Wm. Henry ; he was a carpenter and

ship-builder. He had 3 tfons: \Vm., Benjamin and Sam-

uel. Benjamin, (Mr. F's grandfather, ) a carpenter by

trade, came to Hill, N. H., about 1800 and died there in

1^36. He left a large family : had S wives and children by

them all; his first wife, (Mr. F's grandmother, ) was a

Peabody, from Danvers, Mass., and a relative of the late

Geo. Peal)()dy the London banker. He had 4 .sons anil 1

daughter by his first wife: Thomas, John, James, Wilhird

and Ruth. James, his father, was born in May 1S()(); ho

married Ruth Rowell in IS24 at Bradford; moved to Hill,

N. H., where resided till 1827, when ho '.vent to live with

Mr. F's grandfather Rowell in Bradford, v/hcrt; tliej' lived

till 1830. Mr. Rowell fur many years had what was then

called the "western fever," and when ho sold iiis farm it

was witli the cxpoctation of going west ; but it seems he

got over it.

In the fall of 1^38, Mr. James Follansby and Mr. Kow-

cll visited Essex county ; they were so well pleased that

that James Follansby purchas"<l the Wm. Rich farm in

Maidstone, which is tlie third i'arm on the river north of

Guildhall. They moved in March 1.S30; Putney's grand-

fftthor diod there in 1H45, and his grandmother iu iHi'J.

llis brother, Jasper iIaz(Mi, born 1^28 and died 1812:

his siflter, Maryctte, (Mrp. II. VVillard,) was born IS:53.
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FAMILY RECORD, ON IlIS MOTHP^R'S SIDE.
Ilirt grcilt j^reat grandfather's name was Tbos. Rowell,

who was born in Amenbury, .Mass., subsequently moved

to Warner, N. H., where his great grandfathe-r Aaron

Rowell wa8 born \u 1740; ho came t'> Bradford where he

died in 1816, leaving his large farm to his son Aaron, (Mr.

Follansby's grandfather, ) wlio married Polly Putney,

daughter of John Putney vhu went into the Revolutionary

Army at the cpmmencsmeut of hostilities; was with Gi^n.

Montgomery in his ill fated expedition againat Canada

and fell with that brave commandar at Quebec in 1775.

IliB grandfather had no sods, but 9 daughters all lived

to old age; two yot survive, Mrs. Sally Mutchins of this

town, and Mrs. Hannah Colby of Albert Lee, Iowa; his

mothoi's Lome TSQB Ruth, lorn at Bradford and died at

Maidst'^ac, March 18G5.

HON. PUTNEY R. FOLLANSBY.
Born in Hill, N. II., July 'Jo, 1826; was the oldest 8on.

lid married Amanda Lucas Johnson Oct. 16, lb49, she

was bum May iS2^. They ii»ve lived in towo bince th«

spring of 1670. Of their children, two died in early in-

fancy. Lois K., born May ISol, died in Oregon Mar. '84.

James L., born Feb. 18.04, in a merchant at Staylon, Ore.

F*r;i A., born Dec.l^oii, married T. A. Chase; resides at

Derby Line. NMlie M.. born '03, died '64. KateC, born

Apr. '07 and Fred L., born Sep. '70 both reside at home.

Mr. Follaiisby is a surveyor of land and lumber for the

lumber companies which operate on the Conn, river. He
is one of the prominent men of the town and county; has

repeatedly held offices; baa been justice most of the time

since 1850. He represented Maidstone in 1852-3-8-9-62-3;

was County Commissioner 1864-9; represented Guildhall

1876-7 ; was Judge of Probate 1879-80, being elected oo

the democratic ticket, tnd the district was very strongly

republican, a fact which speaks highly of him.
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JUDGE DAVID HOPKINSON.
Was a native of Molbury, Mass., and Sai-ali Kenuedj

Hopkinson bis wife born iu Haverhill, Mass., came to

Guildhall iu April 177(), and drew tlieir two cliildren,

Joshua who was then 3 years old, and David who was 10

months old, on a moose sled from Haverhill, N. 11., and

on their arrival, pitched upon the place where Wm. Hop-

kins now lives for their home. They cleared up tli-;' land

and made for thcmselve.", and their children a codifcirtable

and prosperous home, and from which no (lest;r\ii);.; needy

one was over turned. He was a man of good capacity

and was very prominent in public afl'airs: he was Chief

Judge of the Essex County Court for the years lbil2-l;').

They had 10 children, viz: Josnua, born April 1773,

died May 1«3U, he married Mary Monroe, they lived on

the farm where he was tirst taken oi't the moose sled, the

greatar part of their lives, and labored faithfully to pro-

vide for the wants of themselves and children, Wru. A.,

and Mary, (Mre. Wm. Hopkins. ) Mrs. llopt:iason died

March 18, 133G.

HON. DAVID HOPKINSON. JR.

Boru July 8, 1775 and landed in Guildhall in April

1770, whore he lived until ho removei to Derhy where he

died Nov. 8, 1837. He married Dorcas Hugh l)orn Nov.

1780. died Nov. 1863. They had 1> childrcT: Ruiseil,

Portia H., Guy, Isaac, .John 11., Ann, Sarah, Dorca?

and I'oitus. Ho uas a vory inllucntial citi;:on, a man uf

first class ability ami "acted well his pirf in vrhatcvcr

place he was clioscu by bin fellow citizens, or ap;'oii)teJ by

the Governro«i>t to fill, and tho name of Hun. David Ilop-

kiiisoo ie one tiiat his childrons' childron i-an louk upon

with groat pride atid veneration. W bo n lie lived iu town

ho owned and occupio<l t'ne lot known af tbo "(iovt-rnor's

Rigbi," beiuj a part oftiic laud tnkeu by hm father wh"M)
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lie came to Guiluhall in 177G, aoil where his widow re-

si(Jo<l at the time of lier doatb Nov. 13, 1863.

HENRY bora Oct. 11 77 went to 111., where he ilie.l.

JOHN, Worn Oft. 1779 diod in iulaary.

SALLY, burn Dec. i783 died at Cuinjituu, P. Q.

ISAAC, born Apr. 1780 died at sea.

NOYES, born Feb. 17^8 died at D.-rby.

FOLLY, b'lro May 1792 died in irifincy.

POLLY, born March 1795 died in Canada.

FRANCIS, born duly l7'J») died at Guildhall July 31,

1817. Of all the nuinoer, not otic who hears, or ever

bore the name of Hopkinson is at the present time living

in town, exc^j^tin^' Mrs. Win. Hopkins.

JOSHUA HOPKINSON.
Born A[)r. 177^ and rras brought to (xuildhall when 3

years old, and ever after Guildhall was hi.s home till the

tiiKo of his dcatli May IS39. He vas a farmer and he

and his brotlior owned and occupied the "Governor's

Right," n:ui -i-ijoining lot?. He was a man of good ability

and during hi.s life held n)any oHices of trust in town. He
marrietl Mary Mo'iroe i native of Keeuo, X.H., born Mar.

177.), died lSc56. They had tvo ehildrou: VVtn. Aldrich,

born l>0!5, \rent to N. Y. where he died, 186U : he had

8 soHi^ and 1 diu;;hter: Benjamin, Win. D,, and Henry.

Bcnj. v.ent to Paris, ]Mich._il'-'ury died young. W'm. D.,

is a resident of Paria, ^lich-, and by the kindness of bis

nunt Mrs. \\n\. Hopkins we publish part of a letter

which shov.'s the necessity of town histories and family

records being kept, as well as information which the pres-

ent residents and those who .^hall take their places can

look at with grca'; pleasure, feeling that an influence has

gone forth from the dear old town that is doing good not

ouly for the present but for the faturc.
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"Paris, Midi., May 26, 1885.

David Uopkinson, Es(j., Derby, Vt. Dear Sir:

My father died wlien I was eleven yeurs of age, about 25 or 26

years Efjo, and knowiiij? tliat he ciiuic from Vermont I write to you to
ascertain if po.s.sible, sonxe' information in re^^ard to my ancestry. My
father Wni. Aldrieli Uopkiuson died at CorniuK, N. Y. Being left home-
less I weui nn the Erie Canal for two years, saved my wages, went to

school, tinally to College at I'oughkeepriif, N. Y. CJame wet,t, tau^'lit

school many yearn, and now have the sui)i rintending of 87 seliools.

My father was well tniucated and followed eivil entiineering: helped tt>

survey northern Miehlsan in 1842, being then in the I'. .*^. .survey.
What 1 want to know i.s, can you give me information that may on-

able me to trae(! my ^^eneology back. I have a dim recollection of
many thing.s my father .said of Vermont."

Mary, the daughter, ina'Tied a Mr. Smith and resides

Id Michigan. It would be gratifying if wo could publish

more in relation to tho Hopl:in8on families but must It^ave it

for some of the descendantH, who can if they see rit gather

the information, and cause to be kept a very interesting

family record.

WILLIAM HOPKINS.
Born at Oabot, June 7, 1810, and crnne to Guildhall in

1832: he married Mary Hopkinson, daughter of Joshua

Hopkinson, and has lived on the farm tliat Mr. Hopkin-

Bon occupied during his lifetime. Mr. Hopkins ia a gootl

farmer and a hard working, industriouis man.

He and his wife both got severely injured by a oolliaion

on the Graud Trunk Railway, a numbor of yeai a ago,

and both of them have Buffered v«ry seriou.sly from it,

althougli at the time the Railroad k.o. tried to make it

appear that they were dishonest in claiming damages,

but after an e.\pensivc law-suit they got a small eum.

Time, and their lame and crippled condition in tlu-ir old

ago shows which were In the right, thoy, or the p.iid agents

of the R. R. Co. They are the {(areiits of 5 children, all

now living: Joshua K., has a family and lives in town;

bo married a dnughter of the late Cnrr Wilson. John
lives in Laneastor, imd owns and kecjj.s the "WillianiH

ilou.'fo" of that plnro. Charles, has always lived with hi«

ptrcuts and now carries on the farm, and i.san induatriuus
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citi;:on. Mar}' O., married a Mr. Wilson, and resides in

Mass. Abbie E., married a Mr. Ilartsliorn and has

alwHVH resided in town; she iKnv lives with her parents,

having as the Court decided, a just cause for a divorce

from her husband.

CAPT. SIMON SMITH.
About 1826 Capt. Simon Smith, who was a native of

Plainfield, moved to Maidstone, and settled on what was

at that time called the ''Worcester Bow." His family

consisted of a wife, 3 sons and 3 daughters.

After living there a number of years-during which time

most of his childnm married and settled in different parts

of the country-he sold his farm and moved with his

youngest son Fredericik W. to Guildhall, on the farm now

owned by Nelson Call.

FREDEPJCK ^y. SMITH.
Was married iu I^47 to Miranda, daughter of Oliver

L. Woods of Northumberland. In April 1853 Mrs.

Smith died, leaving one daughter, Mary Minerva, then

five years of age. Mr. Smith resided in Guildhall uutil

his death in June 18S1, at the age of 64 years.

Capt. Simon Smith was of rather a roving disposition,

and it is related of him that he a number of times in his

younger days journeyed west with his family with a view

to settle there, but would become discontented and return;

thi.« was before the days of railroads and these trips \rcre

luado with a team of horses or mules, and once a number
of valuable cows shared the journey. Frederick was of a

different turn in this respect and though at various times

in his life he had occasion to travel through the greater

part of Me., N. II., and Vt., and was a man of much obser-

vation and profited thereby, he was strongly attached to

the home of his adoption. The family were all of asocial

disposition and possessed to a greater or less degree a vein

of humor which rendered them particularly genial and
companionable.
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HON. REUBEN W. FREEMAN.
Was born in Norwich, May 22, 1735, and came to this

town June 2, 1810. He married Betsey StockwcU March

2G, li?12 ; of tlieir children Ezra Seldcii and Phebe Jane
wife of Azri) Burton, are the only ones now living in tuwn.

Mr. Freeman was one of the ^rcat men of hio time,

occupying many offices of trust. IIo wjis ref-resentativo in

1835 and 1831) ; Assistant Judge 1S33-4:, and Judge uf

Probate 1852-3. He was a very capa'ulii fanner ami left

when he died an excellent iarm on the hill. lie died

June 27, 18t)<i.

EZRA SELDEN FREEMAN.
Son of Hon. R. W. Freeman ic^idca and carries on the

farm his father had so succeasfully operated before him.

It will be hard to fiud a man who can equal him at farm-

ing, and we shall pronounce him the bost farmer in town

at the present time; our statoinont.s cnii very easily be

proven by a personal vihlt to hi.-» farni and tiion to any

other in the town. lie has one of the fi.iefit i>.trn^ in tliis

section, in wiiioh is a very fine silo 20 feet .sijiiare and 30

feet deep with a cipacity of 400 tons. Mr. Freeman \\as

born March 28, \^'2'j and married 11. I^ueila Aldrich,

March 12, 1«0k.

CHARLES F. WIIITINU,
And family came to Guildhall and located in the south

part of the town opposite Lancaster, on the Connecticut

River, March 1868. Mr. V.'hitin^ was born at Li.5bon,

N. 11. Feb. L-22, and married Augusta A. lieJell Nov.

ISlb; their children are: Step'.ien A., born 1^5J. Abliie

B., born 1852, (she married 0. L. Blood in IS77; they

reside in Lowell, Mas.5.,) Harry born 1.S51 died I8()2 at

Littleton, Charlie E., born 1857 died at (Juillhall ISSl.

Mary L., born 1802, resides with her parents at Guildhall,

liortha N., born 18GG, also resides with Iicr parents.
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HON. WM. II. HARTSHORN.
A ?()ii ol' Colburri Ilartsliorii f'nniicrly of Lunuiilnirg.

Ho was born Fob. 10, !>1I>; Ik- wji.s educated at the coni-

iiioii scliooLs an 1 academy, and ioeated in town May 2d.

1842. He stu<licMl law with Hon. Win. Ileywood and

was admitted to the bar, bat by reason of other business,

never practiced his profession to any extent. He has en-

joyed the confidence ol his fellow-citizens of the town and

county in an unusual degree. He has constantly been in

ofiice and has generally succee<led in meeting the approba-

tion of his friendt:. He was an officer in the State Legis-

lature l846-7-8-As8istant Clerk, of the House 1857-Rep-

resented the town lH58-9-'78-9-State Senator 1854-5-Co.

Clerk from 18-18 to 1863-Was elected Town Clerk in

1803, which office he now holds-was Judge of Probate

from 18GC to 1>78 and Register of Probate under Hon.

P. K. FoUansby 2 years-was Post Master from 1861 to

1878-Meuiber of the Constitutional Convention of 1870-

was door keeper of the Senate in l88o, until on account

of ill health he was obliged to resign- was elected Assistant

Judge of the County Court in 1^84 which office he now
holds. He owned and kept the Essex Hotel from the

spring of 1866 to '82, when he sold it to his son Charles

E. Hartshorn. He was married June 22, 1842 to Delia

L. Cutler, daughter of Dea. Erastus Cutler, and ha."* al-

ways had a pleasant home, which is very much to her

credit as well as his. They have 3 children : Addie D.,

who married K. F. Palmer, Esq., of Waterbury, reporter

of Vt. Supreme Court, at the present time. Clara M.,

married Joseph M. Poole of So. Paris, Me., who owns
and keeps a hotel at that place. Charles E., married Miss

Ada Beedeand owns and keeps the Essex Hotel, as above

stated; he is doing a profitable business and keeps a very

good house, (page 135.)
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HON. EBEN W. JUDD.
Came to this part of the country as a surveyor, ami lo-

cated in Guildhall, the exact year we cannot give. He
surveyed the line between Guildhall and Maidstone in

17^6, and also surveyed other towns along the Connecti-

cut River about that time. He was the most pDuiinent

surveyor of those days and be did more to smooth over

the hard feelings which existed belwtien the settlers and

the proprietors than any other man. He certainly resided

in town in 171)0, for June 20th. of that year a town

meeting was held at his bouse.

Hon. Eben W. Judd was the most j)ublic spirited man
who has ever lived in the county, and was without doubt

one of tbe best, most prominent and lionorable citizens of

the town. He succeeded Col. Ward Bailey in the owner-

ship of the land now comprised in the village, or what

was once known at lot No. 1 of the twelve first settlers'

lots. He had the road, wliieh is now Main Street in th<^

village, laid out G rods \v'ide, fur a mile from the common,

which common in 1797 be gave to the county, on which

to build a Court House, Jail and for a common, ( which

we have previously spoken of on page llMi. ) Ho did not

give a deed of this land to the county until 1821, in whicli

is the following :

"Middlobury, | Consideration ^1

Juno (), 1^^2i. I Acknowleilged Ix'foro ^Saniud S.

Pbiljis Justice of the Peace. June IH, 1^*21.

Easterly h of l(»t No. 1 on the north side ot tho
River Road leading down through said town of Guildhall
meaning to convey that part of said lot which lies vnat of
a lino extending parallel with ami from the wcstwardly end
of tho new Goal House in said (juiMhall to the aforesaid

River Road, for the j)urpo^e of a ooninioti and no other.''

Ho moved from (juiMhall to Middlebury wberi; he wa.s

engaged in the inarlili' l)H>inosH, rnsiiiiMLr there until his

death.
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DEA. ROBERT CHASE.
Son of Rohi'i-t anil Eliz;i (Jewell) Chax' was liorii at

Pelhain, N. II., in l>;5il; came to G;iiKlliall in \^{)') and

with hi.s brotlier Joseph bouirlit h interest in the water

privilci^e and mills on both sides of the Cmin. River. In

the spring of 1873 they disposed of their intere.-t in the

mills on the Vt. side (d the river and took the peg mill

and paper mill on the N. 11. side, which business they

carried on in eompany till the death of his brotlu-r JosepI).

and from that date he can-ied on the business alo le, till

he took his son Chas. D. in as a partner in 1^77. He
has, since he took the mdls on the N. II. side, rebnilt the

paper mill, and repaired the peg mill, so that they are

two of the finest and best equipped mills of their kind and

size in New England. He has lived in the village of

Guildhall sin:-e 1^Y)5, having bought the "Steele house''

(so called) which he remodeled and virtually rebuilt,

using nothing but the pine frame which was put up about

1800, and which today is as sound and perfect as it was

the day it was raised; he has the best and most lirxdy

arranged house in tos^'ii, if imt in the county, which could

be said without (rasting any slurs on the other houses in

the county, lie has always attended to his own business

in person, (and has not had the time, or seemed to have

the inclination to attend to other folks' business,) and of

course, has made hi> business a success; has given em]iiov-

ment to a large number of men and women in his mills at

good wages, and a number are working f(U' him now that

commcnccil with him in lS(i.). lie h is always licen very

liberal in giving to all charitalde objects; has been one td'

th(! deacons of the Congregational clinrcli since 181)8, and

has sjinwn his earnest lov<' in liis large contributions in
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supporting: nnd curry iiii: on the work, anil siistainiuf; the

chiirc-Ii of which he is a consistent and faithful inoinher.

He inarriel Susan Davis in l.sr)4, a lady of" fine abiliiy,

who has (lone her sh ne in inakiii;^ a happy ami comforta-

ble New England home, an I at the sain;' time has fownil

time to aiil every worthy effort to ailvanc;.' tlie welfare of

the community in which she has lived so many years, and

when she and her husbiu 1 shall have to lay down the bur-

dens of this life it will be a ;,M"eat lo.>-s to the town, as the

writer thinks he is the most eneri^etie and thorough busi-

ness man wh(j has lived in Guildhall since 1865.

They have one son who was horn at Lawrence, Mass.,

in i>5-T, whf) is in company with his father.

JOSEPH CHASE.
Brother of Robert Chase, was born in 1832; was a ma-

chinist by trade. He wcTit into the army and served as

licretofore referred to ; came to Guil Ihall in 1867 and was

in company with his brother until the time of his death in

May 1873. Me was a man of fine personal appearance,

and a practical levW-headed business man, and every one

lost a friend when he was so sa lly and suddenly taken

away from this life when in the full enjoyment of mental

ami physical strentjth.

MADAM ELIZA (JEWELL) CHASE.
Came to Guilihall with her sons Robert and Joseph,

and has resided in town ever sincf, and all who have

known her will not think it strange that her sons should

have been energetic and capable men, as she is one of the

best women who ever lived in this or any other communi-

ty, and it is the earnest wish of all that she may be

allowed to bless this community with her example and

kind acts for many years. *
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ELIJAH FOOTE.
Was one of the first attorneys who locatetl at Guildhall,

and his luuno appears first upon the court docket. He

was a very able lawyer, and had a large practice whili

he lived in town. lie was a hi<:,hly esteemed citizen, and

represented the town five years. He went from here to

western N. Y. where he lived until the time of his death.

CHARLES G. BARRETT.
Born in Vernon, (Jonn. in 1835; came to Guildhall in

18t)4; he followed the (jccupation of farmer for a while,

hut the last few years has worked at the trade of joiner

and carpenter. He married Amanda J. Richardson of

Newbury in 1858 ; they have one child living: Nellie L.,

born Apr. 18G0, she married Goorge E. Morse and residtvs

at Lancaster. Mr. Barrett has held the offices of Lister,

Selectman and Justice at diifercnt times, to his credit as

a faithful and impartial officer. Ilis religious beliet is of

the Second Advent faith, and he has without doubt, spent

more time studying the Bible than any one of his age in

this section; he is a consistent believer in the faith,

which he is ready on all proper occasions to declare without

fear, favor or hope of reward, further than shall await

every faithful Christian. On account of the state of hia

health he has iicen deterred from entering upon the work

oftt minister of the Gi>spel, which he has by his friends

been urged to do, but his health has boon such that he

could not, and has had to forego a calling which he has

the talents to perform with ability, as he has an easy and

pleasing way of speaking, which a few oidy are allowed

as a natural ;rill.
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JAMES HOYCE.
Mr. Boyee locited in Guildhall in 1841 selecting the

north roiid locality as the place for his home, and at

oucc commenced clearing land, and at length succeeded

in obtaining one of the best farm.'^ in that part of the town.

He wah" a good citizen and lived in town until his death.

JOHN H. BOYCE.
Came to town with his father when quite young and re-

sided here until his death. He owned and occupied the

farm on which his brother Geo. S. now lives. He was a

very indu.strious and upright citizen.

GEO. S. BOYCE.
Was 14 years old when he came to Guildhall with his

father, and he now resides on the old farm on the north

road. He ham held town offices at various times. He
married Fannie S. Lamkin in 1854, and their children are:

Guy, born in 1856, a shoe dealer in Boston. John, born

in 1802, also in Boston. Sadie, born 1870, is at home.

DR. N. S. BOYCE.
Come with his father from Newbury when he was 12

years old. He has resided in town since, we believe. He
is a professional man, having practiced medicine for quite

a number of years. Not being furnished with facts which

were respectfully asked for, we are not able to publish

more about him.

J. Q. PEABODY.
Canie to town 1836 and resided on the "Burge farm."

He married Lorinda M. Seaver in 1838. He died 1873.

Their children are: John Q., Thomas H.,Lucy M., Frank

M., Arthur J., Chas. E., Geo. A., Joseph D,, Lorenzo

L., and Etta A. All the children living have removed

from the town.
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ORANGE SCOTT HENDRICK.
Son of Henry and Loisa Ilendrick was born Sep. 10,

1846 at Concord, where ho resided till Sep. '61 when he

enlisted into the United States Service, Co. "D" 1st.

Re^. Vt. Cavalry, and served till Nov. lOtli. '(U when

he was mustered out and received an honorable discliarfre.

He returned to Concord and remained till March 20, '65

when he re-enlisted for one year into the U. S. Service,

Co. "!'' 7th. Reg. Veteran Volunteers, and .•^ervc 1 1 year.

At the close of the war, in the spriii<j^ of 'Co this Re;;, was

stationed at Schuylkill Arsenal Philadelphia, where he

served as Past Quarter Master until the expiration of his

term of enlistment, when he was again honorably discharg-

ed and returned t<i Vt. During his service in the U. S.

Army he was in 12 diffcn-ent engagements. He was caj)-

tured with 14 others of his Reg. at Ilagcrstowii July 6,

1863 by Stuart's rel)el Cavalry, when his Reg. with the

union forces were trying to cut oft' Leo's retreat after the

battle of Gettysburg : lie was taken to Riciimoeid and con-

fined in Libby pri.son and Belle Islo till he was j)aroled

Dec. -7, '<)3, and .sent to Annapolis, .Md., where he re-

mained till the spring of '61 when lie joincl his lic\i;. and

went with Grant's army to Richmond and Petersburg.

lie was 80 fortunate as to escape wounds, which would

seem almost miraculous, as the 1st. Vt. Cavalry was^^for

a long time opposed to Mosby's celebrated "(Incriibr'

Heg. of Cav.; they had a numb»'r of hard figlits wiib llmt

rebel force, which was more dreaded than any other

equal number of the rebel army. It appeared to be Mosby's

greatc.st desire to capture tln! Ist. Vt t'av.; it was also

t^ieir chief object to do the same to him, but neither side

was able to accomplish wliat they so long and persistcMit -

ly tried to do, and both organizations were in good light-

ing condition at the dose of the var.
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Mr. Hon Iriok frtino to GuiMiiall in 1807 and pinch a.^eJ

tlif "Cutlor lariii/' wliich lu> (•MnM(»i on till 1877 ; ho has
siiK:i> {'olluvve'i tlie l)usiii(!.-'s of paiiiti:)^ ;ituj in-isoii worl; in

wlii<%!i trati? ho irf onv! of the best workinoniii this vicinity.

III! i.s iiii exc'iUjilHiy uieinher of Ine M. E. Church ; an

honest man, and it i.s hopfJ that he will make GuilJhall

h's perir.'iLicnt honu*.

DAVID DENISON, ESQ,
Wad l»nr.i in IT.'ifi; lived in the south part of the town,

lie was oQc of to;; nio.st promlncin citizens durinj^ liis life.

Ja*l what tiiuo ho came t(» Guildhall we are ixruble to slate,

imt hf'' must hnvo oomo in tho early part of the ssttlemont

of the town, as his first wife. (Sarah Spaulding,) died

her- Ani^. 20th. 17.^7, agod 30 years. His second wife

WHS Anna l*a:ue who was the mother of a wonderfully in-

toUigi^nt 'uid R'niirt family of children; (among whom wa.s

Ann, the wife of Hon. Atidcrsoii Dana, and m uher of

Hon. Charh'fl A. Dana of N. Y. ; she wu8 one of the

most tnlentcd women who over lived in Guildhall, and

had a l-»rgi' inHucnco over the community, and will belong

roTTiembered for tho good which ?lie did; it can be said

of hor truthfnllyj "th:\t she rest? from her lal)or, hut her

workG do follow hor.") She died here Sept. 3d. 1849.

DAVID E. DENISON.
Was the moat earnaHt worker iJi having the Congl. Soc,

build its meeting Iiouso at the village in 1844 and it was

principally t'aiough lii.s efforts a;;d management th;^^ it

was done; he vvaj a perHuvering and energetic man aad

will long be roiiii^mbpred by the iufluouce for good which

he exerted v.hila here; he was born at Guildhall in April

\hO'o and died in Mass. 1848. Ho was twice married, his

Hrst wifj was E-thcr Ann Guodrioh a native of Hartford,

\'t. . his «ecoad wife was Auiuiia Nelson. His childft3n 5

in number, iiuu the only parson in this tsection who ever

bore the 11 ;:i]c of Deiiison is Mrs. Seth Meacham, who
.^Iiows i)y Uvjf eir>rt.> for good tiiat she has a right to claim

:uid be proui that sh»» it^ a daughf^er of David E. Denison.
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HON. JOHN P. DENISON.*
Son of David and Anna Denison, was born at Guildhall

iu 1809 and resided hereon the same farm ow whicii his

father lived till Mar. 1860, when he sold tlu; farm and re-

moved to Lancaster where he lived a few years and then

went to Kan., where he died a few years ago. He uiarriivl

Mary Cooper a lady of very fine presence and ability, a

daughter of Hon. Jcs.-;c Cooper of Canaan. They had two

sons and two daughters: Chas. P., is a railroad conductor

iuKan.; Henry E., has been in Japan for a number of

years in the employ of the United States Government.

Judge Denison was a farmer while he lived in town,

and was an energetic, honest, upright man, was a consis-

tent member of the Cuugl. Church, u;id a republican of

the strongest kind, being one of the 'bunder^ of the party

in Guildhall. He was a man very decided and positive in

what he believed to be right, and he Lad the courage of

his convictions, aad dM nut stop to considji- on the ques-

tion as to whether any popularity was to bo gaine>l or not,

and of course he had strong friends and some cnoiuies, as

a man of his ability and positive notions always has, but

as the wheel of time rolls on he is judged and respected

for the integrity of oharacter, anil honasty of intention,

while those who at the ti'ue wtre finiliug fault and ques-

tioning the purity of his inoLivos have dropped out id'

sight anJ are forgotton, as all unpriiuiplel, un>erupuloiis

persons ouglit to. He lefi. a good cxamiilc for the inhabi

tantf to follow, with one o.xciittion, whi.li was that in his

willingness to assist othcr-^ iio was (h^ccived and bi-trayed

in the confideiH-e In- bail in tiiosc Iu* assisted by the use of

his namo, by wliicb means he lost, his property and lefi.

town a poor Init hoiu'st man, and it will be a long time

before the town wilt soc. hiH lik(? again.

• Ihln Hkit'ih Ih iKit wriltcii on luiirHuy l>ul Iiy llic 'llcUiUon «»r oiio

who knew liiiri ixii'fonuny.
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hp:nry meaciiam.
liorn Sojit. 7, 1791) at Cliaile.aowii, N. II. He followed

the biiyine,-s of fanning all his life, and whs a trood citizen;

was married in Guildhall to Clarissa Cutler in 1819.

AVM. H. MEACIIAM.
Was born in 18ii5; married Ljdia M. HoBebrook; re-

sided in Guildhall till the date of his death Nov.l8. 18^2.

He was a successful farmer, eonsidi^ring that he had but

little capital when ho commenced to do business for him-

self; the last few years of his life he carried on the "Fiske

farm" to the sati«faction and profit of the owners, as well

as his own. His wife was a very industrious, estimable

lady and prudent housekeeper; she died June 16, 1879.

They had four children, one son and three daughters : one

of the dauu;hters, the youngest, died only a few days pre-

vious to her father's death; the other two reside in Mass.

the son Pliny 'V., carries on the same farm his father did.

His second wife. Miss Orril Rosebrook, a sister of his

first wife, now resides in Watertown, Mass.
SETH MEACHAM.

Born Feb. 3. 1J^31; married Sarah Denison Aug. 1^59.

They have four children. He moved into the toll house

at Northumberland in 1879;he previouslv lived in Guildhall.

ASIIBEL MEACHAM.
The youngest son of Henry Moacham was born Oct. 23,

1840. He was a brave member of the 1st. Vt. Cavalry;

he was killed at Winchester. Va. May 25, 1862.

AARON FISKE.
Born in 1778 and died in 1822, and Abigail, his wife

born in 1778 and died in 1867, were the parents of Anson

Fiske, who owned the Fiske farm, (one of the largest and

most productive in town, )for many years; his wife Prudence

Howe, was a daughter of Simon Howe,who owned the same

farm during his life, was a model farmer and acquired a

large property, and a man who never traded or attempted

to maka money in any other way than earning it by indus-

try and hard work. Mr. Fiske was "off the same piece,"

and by industry and economy accumulated a large property.
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He sold his farm aud timber lands some ton years ago,

ondwontto Haverhill, N. II., where he now resides. Ho
has but one daughter living : Adeline, wile uf Dr. Geo.

O. Rogerri, who came to Lancaster about l.^'GO, a young

man, and commenced the business of dentistry, with buL

little means excepting an abundant supply of pluck, '.vhieh

is said to generate true courage. He, by his industry,

study, and economy acquired n lucrative practice, sup-

ported himself and wife without help from any otie and

after practicing his profession some dozen years at Lan-

caster, he took it into consideration that in order to do a

business such as he wanted to do, he must go where there

was more money ami more people, and acting accordingly

he went to Hong Kong, where in a few years he accumii-

latod "his pile" and came back a year or so sl;ice apparently

icolintr that tho wheel of fortune in his case had turned iii

the way he desired, and of his good furtuno his numeron.s

frieuds are not envious, but rejoice. lie has ono child,

Anson Fiske Rogers, a promi.^iug young man.

HON. ORAMEL CRAWFORD.
Born at Guildhall April S, 180i) and h.is always resided

on the same farm where he \ia3 burn; has followed the

business of farming all his life. He haw been a luan of

great influence in tho tow ii, having known osery one who

has lived in town dui ing his lifetinio, iind being rcgardtd

as a man of the t-tricie.^ integrity, uf Ciiiirs*.', was during

his active life constantly in oflice of .•»ii;;!c kind, not th it

he was an office seeker, but his services were >lemanded

by his fellow citizens. His health has been vny poor fur

the past few yeary, and he has been obliged to give up

business matters almost entirely; it is (Mrnc^stly hoped that

ho may recover his iiculth and live numy years to fujiy

tho respect which is duo an honest man.

Ho is one of the uKMnbers of tlu; uotcd C-rawfiird rare,

MO well known and adnui'ttd i:i tiio Whilo Moanlaiii region
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for their integrity of character anl l)lunt yankee ways,

and a nobler specimen has not as yet been produced than

Oranicd Crawford. He has been twice married ; his first

wife was a Mit^s Buck of Cbarlcstou, N, 11., who died

youna;, and his second wife Miss Catherine Bothel, a na-

tive of Northumbcrhmd, was a woman every way worthy

to be the wife of such a man, and thoir's whiUi she lived

was a model Now England home ; she died March 30th.,

18H3, aged 6^* years. They had three sons ; George 0.

who resides with his father and manages the business

since his father's health failed, is an industrious citizen
;

the second son Harry, went to Watertown, Mass., where

he is fMigMircd in carrying on a large market-garden farm,

and i.- a very energetic, prosperous business man, attending

to his business and letting other people's alone; he married

Miss Annie Rosebrook, a native of Guildhall, and didn't

gi^t cheated in the matter, for it is admitted that she is

one of the nicest young ladies that was ever raised in

Guihlhall. The other son Fred, of Watertown, Mass., is

ii yonng lawyer, of good al)ility.

OREENLIEF WEBB.
Born at Lyman, N. H., in 17:H; came to Guildhall

while a young man and carried on the mercantile bnsiness

for a number of years; bought and sold timber lands at a

large protit, and as a re&ult accumulated a handsome

property, and had it not been for the law suits which he

indulged in, he would have left a much larger sum for his

heirs than ha did. He was sheriff of the county for a

number of years and the most noted and efficient one that

the county had ever had up to his term of office. He was

slierifiT at the time the land sale called the "Webb sale"

was made whit;h gave him a wide and extensive acquaint-

ance and notoriety it having been claimed that this was the

otdy good sale that had been made to that time, though it

has lately been asserted that it v/as not a good sale, yet the
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question as to its validity has not been decided by the Su-

preme Court of Vermont.

He was twice married ; his first wife being a daughter

of Capt. Simon Smith, she died May 1, 1849, and his

second wife Susan Hall, widow of Ilcnry Hull aod daugh-

ter ofSeth Eames Esq., of Northumberland; they were

the parents uf three children, only one of whom is now

living; Seth Webb of VViuthrop, Me., who is the owner of

a hotel in that town. His second wife died July 1886.

THE HADLOCK FAMILY.
Hezekiah came to town about 1825 and lived where C.

G. Barrett now resided ; ho died in 185.'^. His wife died in

1842- They had 3 boys and 3 girls: (^yutlua Jane died in

185*2; she was a very bright woman and exerted a great

influenoe; it has been asserted that any person wlioin slic

disliked could not be elected to an ofilce in Guildhall; lior

brother Elon Q., was quite a politician in his day, and

was on hand to execute any plans his sister dirccLnd ; lie

died in 1866. Horace M., the youngest oi' t!io lumily was

a cripple, never being able to stand alone after he was 1.')

years old, but he lived to 1)0 05; he was a good scholar

and the best penman who ever lived in Guildhall.

CHARLES RICH.
Son of the lute Hon. Moody Rich, was born at Maid-

stone Oct. 5, 1813; lived with his father till 1«51 when

he came to Guildhall and bought the Kleazcr Whitoomb
farm, on which ho has over since lived. Mr. Rich is an

indiiptriou.s, hanl working, houcst man, and one of tho

best farmers in town. He married Diadama Willard, a

daughter of Harden WilUrd in 1847. They li.ive had si.v

children, oidy three are now living. Willard, who resides

in Dulaware : Marnliall, wl»o resides uitli his parents, i.s

a smart young man. Tho drtn;^htor n»arri(!.l Mr. .lames

Win.><low and resides in N. Y. City.
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JOHN CHESSMAN.
Came with his wife from Lancaster about 1873; boug'ht

the Basset farm on whiuh with their son, John F. they

have since resided. They are both industrious, hard work-

ing men. John F. ujarried a Miss ]\Iasurc, a lady whose

;)nrynts resided in Guildliall for a number of years.

VvM. ]\IORSE, ESQ.

Born at Concord in 1810; was a pedlar and sold dry and

fancy goods through Caledonia and Essex Counties for a

number of years, then wi-nt into trade at Lunenburg and

<iid a good business, keeping an eight horse team on the

road all the lime hauling produce to the markets of Port-

1m nd and Boston, and good.s back for his store. But the

custom of trusting out goods to ariy and every body prov-

ed disastrous in his case, and he was obliged to fail, for

the reason that those he owed wanted and were determin-

ed to have their pay, while those who had received credit

at his hands did not seem to cai-e what became of him.

provided tliey could evade the payment of the claims he

had against thera; afterwards he kept a hotel at Lunenburg

Corner till it, with the nut buildings were burned; this

was about I'-ol. He went to Northumberland Falls and

kept a hotel For a few years; then he removed to Maidstone

v'.nd carried on a ftrm till 186>! when he came to Guildhall

and built a liouse in the village, where he lived till the

time of his death Dec. -S, 1878. Soon after coming to

town he was elected a Justice of the Peace and was the

trial Justice until he died, being one of the best, if not the

beet that ever performed the duties of that office in Guild-

hall. The writer remembers on one occasion, when a per-

son had been complained of for violating the liquor law,

and brought before him for trial, (althougli not a very

great admirer of th? law himself.)
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After hearing both sides, he aanouncod "thut tlil.; respon-

dent is here to answer to u violation of a law of tlie State

of Vermont, and what the opinion of any laati nr set of

men might bo as to the law being right or wrong it is not

a question I have anyUiiug to du with, but while it re-

mained on the statute book, and I have anything to <lo a^

a magistrate I tihall try and ci. force it. I tind Uie rospondcul

guilty of two first oSFunces, and adjuilge that iju pay a fine

of twenty dollars and costs." At tho next election this

violator of the law tried to defeat Esq. Morse, hut ho was

elected almoBt unauiiuouBly, and tka job of trying to pro-

vont his election as a Justice was never again atteriiptoi.

He was twice marricil, and his second wife died nt La-i-

caster in Aug. 1886. lie had two chil'Jri.'ii by his first

wife : Mrs Sylvester Poole, of Nortiumiberland, an;l Mrs*.

Robinson, of Boston; and five chiiiren by his .sucond wife,

three sons and two daughtcro, the sons all went to M.iss.,

one daughter married Sylvester Rich, a native of Maid-

stone and resides at Springtield, Mass., tbc other married

a Mr. Wilson who died at Lowell, Mass. a f'e'v years

since, she now resides at Lnncaster.

BARNAKD B. WAID.
Has been a resident of Guildhall f)r a Ijiig time. Ilisi

wife was a Miss Bryant; they bave two cliil.lrcn, ^laon and

daughter; the son Wm. W. lives with his j-aruntj ; th;;

daughter married a -Mr. Condi an i lives ut J3righton. Mr.

Waid has, sin.-e he lived in town, foU'wcd firming an.

I

has been fairly saoco.SHlul for ti man who has had only a

small farm to got a living from.

WM. S. WILI.EY.
Was born iti Loujingtou; married a .l,iiiglif>!r of Mills

I). Webb who formerly lived in Ouildli ill. Thoy have h'\k

children, 4 girls and 2 boys; all youiii; md briglit. and it

is a very pleasant siirht to soo this family of oliildren goiug

to and froin scdiool, and it shows that tIic.-.o parents ha\() a
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right to feci proud and liappy in their pleasant home. He
carries on a small farm .and also does anything' that comes

in hip way l)y which he can earn an honest dollar. It

wmild he well if tlio town had more such families in it.

GKO. A. FORD.
Came fnnn Maidstone soon after he returned from the

war of tiie rehellion; married Celia Huhbard and they

have a large family of bright, active and industrious chil-

dron. He is a hard working man and a good farmer;

owns the "Call farm" on the hill, and is well situated.

WARREN R. MARSHALL.
Came to Guildhall a few years since and bought the

farm on the hill fo-'merly owned by Wm. H. Meacham.
lie i.s doing a prosperous business for a farm of it's size

iu a town so far from the markets where most of the pro-

dui;ts that a farmer has to sell now days are disposed of.

He is an active member of the M. E. Church ; is one of

the .-stewards, and at tiie present time chairman of the

linaKcial board.

ISHAEL DREW.
Born iu 178a and'died in 1^63. He married Lucinda

Hopkins who was born in 1799 and died in 1J^S3. They
lived on a farm iu the southwesterly part of the town; he

was a good, quiet, well disposed and smart citizeu, a man
of no large property, but while he was able to work did

the best he could to provide a comfortable home for his

ikmily. They had a large family of children, only two of

whom are now living in towu : Wm., who in a farmer and

lives on the (arm occupied by his father, and Mrs. Louis
E. Webb.

JOHN B. DREW.
A son of Israel Drew by his first wife is a farmer. He

married for his second wife a daughter of Mr. Jed Woods,
lie owns a farm in school district No. 2. Mr. Drew is an

iudustrioua man and is a very useful citizen, being one of

the best furriers in this section.
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HUBBARD D. WEBB.
Was born in GuiKiliall ; murried Miss AbUie Jackson,

and owns and resides on the J. Q. Peabody farm. He is

a man of uiiddle aj^e ; is industrious, and one of the best

farmers in towfj. They iiave onlv one child, a daugliter.

MOSES ROGERS.
Born in 1^03; came to Guildhall from Newbury in 1840

and lived on a farm in the south part of the town until

1861, when he moved to Northuinborland, whore he kept

a hutel. Ke married Adeline Bayley in 182*J; ho died in

1864, and she died in 1869. Of their children: Adeline,

went we.-^t in 1856 and married Timothy Allen; her pres-

ent home is in Columbus, O. Estellc L., married H. T.

Adams of Lancaster; they now reside in Ihirtford, Wis.

Helen, went to Hartford, Wis., where she married Dwight

Jackson in 1875. John B., went to ilartford, Wis., and

and married Emma Wlieelock in 1873 ; h<; diod in 1877.

Robert, the eldest »ou was drowned in l^'SS.

ABXER BAYLEY.
Came to Guildhall about tlie year lh.02 and made liis

pitch on one of the wild lots in the west part uf the town,

and cleared up a nice firm on wiiich he lives as ha|)py,

and apparently as contented as a king. Ho was ;i soldier

in one of th<i Vt. Regiments during the war of the rebell-

i(Hi, and was .^o fortunate as to escape williuut !i:ivinj< been

wounded, but as he grows old he shows that the lifj

iu that war wan anything but a pleasure excursion. lie

has had t\v<j wives; his lirst wife's name was Fanny, by

whom he had 4 children; 3 of wiiom are now living:

Mrs. Simon Stone of Guildhall. Henry E., of Guildtiall,

who is a farmer, and wood worker by trade, an 1 is a good

citizen; he married a dan^'htcr ofJohn Ihitibard ; h(» is an

active and consistent memln'r of the M. E. Cliurcli. Th«'

other son: Bcnjamiti, resides in Whitrfiold. His j*econd

wife wa^ a Miss Ilutcliins, a very capable lady, who is

orn; of the dohI nurses in ciii-ics of Hick n<'H-« al)ont here
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CHARLES J. FLANDERS.
"Born in Guililhall in 185'2; married Mi.s.s Helen Rickards

in 1884, and they live in the village. His business for a

number of years has been that of engineer for R. Chase &
Co., at their peg factory; a position which requires a

faithful, competent man, and as he has been in that place

•so long that the other help call him a fixture to the mill,

whicli speaks sufficjiently in his favor. He is a member
of the M. E; Church, and now one of the stewards.

HON. CHARLES E. BENTON.
Son of Samuel S., and Eftlier P. Benton, and youngest

child of a fimily of twelve children. Was born at Water-

fon!. Dee. 11, 18-5; lived at home till of legal age; had

the a(lvantage.> of co.naion schcu)! education, and attended

St. Johiis^bury and Laiuaster Academies two terms.

lie came to Guildhall April 5, 18G0 and bought the

Jo!in P. Denisou farm ofsaid Denisou, and carried it on

till March 16, 1866 when he moved to the village and

lias lived on the John Dodge place from Jan. 8, 1868

to the presettt time. H'3 has, since residing in town held

nearly all the town officjs at various times ; represented

the town in 1866 and 18G7; was senator in 1^74 and 1875;

appointed county clerk in 1865, which office he now holds;

was a member of the republican state committee for 10

years. He married Adda Chamberlin, daughter of Abner

and Mary Chamberlin, at Newbury, Oct. 21, 1856; they

have had three children: Charles A., Everett C, and Jay B.

CHARLES A. BENTON.
Son of Charles E. and Adda C. Benton, was born at

Nt:wl)ury August 12th., 1857 and cams to Guildhall Apr.

5t!i., i860; was educated i:i the common schools, Essex

County grammar school and attended the St. Johnsbury

A';ademy three years graduating Juno 1876. In the

spriuij of 1877 he wont to Lancaster and commenoed
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reading law in the office of his uncle, and under the di-

rection of lion. William Ilcywood, who took a groat in-

terest and pride in him. He was at Lancaster until the

12th. of August when ho returned to bis home in (Guild-

hall sick witli typlioid fever, and in spite of all that coidd

be done by kind friends and a faithful physician ho passed

from earth August 20th. aged 20 years and S days.

Had he lived he had made arrangements to attend the

law school at Albany, N. Y.

After he graduated at St. J>)iin8bury and before ho

went to Lancaster he spent his time in getting in/onnatioii

and facts for the purpose of some time ananging, and

perhaps pu'olishing a history of Essex County, and much
valuable aid has been derived by the author of this book

from the labor and earnest zeal of this noblcBt one of the

name of Benton.

EVERETT C. BKNTON.
Born at GuiMhall September 2r»th., ISO'J; e;]ucatod in

common schools, Lancaster Academy and Poughkcepsie,

N. Y. Business College; was mussonger in Vermont So'iate

1^78 and clork to Secretary of State IS.Sd; went to Bus-

ton in Feb. 18.S2 where ho is employed in .i i insurance

office. lie married Mis.-> Willena B. Rogcis Jarmary 21,

lh'85, and lias one child: Jay Rogers Benton. Thi'y ri'.si'le

at Wuverlcy, Belmont, Mass.

JAY B. BKNTON.
Born ut GuiMhall .Vpril 10th., 1870; attemlMl Lanca-;-

tcr Acade.iiy, Eh.-cx (Jnunty Grammar School at (iuildli.ill,

.St. Jolinslmry Aciulomy two yoars ulicic ho graduitod

Juno iH.S'); tauiiht Hohuol (ino ti-rm in district No. I in

Maidstone, then he went to Now York Citv mil was em-

ployed as mnsical director and lilirarian in ilii- "^'ninig .^Ion'.s

Institute till August 1>'80 when ho left and camo home for

the purpo.se of o.nttuing Dart iioilli Cille.;'! wlurislio is>ittho

prns«'.nt time.
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A curious implement of "ye olden time'' was recently

found hy Mr. Wm. Hopkins ou bis farm while plowing

on his meadow. It is a small broad axe of a very curious

pattern, about lialf way in size between an ordin-

ary sized broad axe used by carpenters at the present

time in hewinp; timber and a common hand hatchet. It is

very peculiar in shape and nothing like it has ever been

seen in this vicinity. It was without doubt brought to

town by Mr. David Hopkinson in 1776 and although it

must have laid in the ground many years it was in a re-

markably good condition. It is now in the possession of

the author by the kindness of Mr. Hopkins and is a very

interesting '"elic and i?^ prized as a great curiosity.

There is an elm tree on the Wilder farm in this town,

which, if it oould tell its own story might relate a very

wcjiiderful and remarka'.jle experience. By the stern and

irrevocable law of gravitation when a tree falls, there it

uiii-.t lie, if not removed by some other force acting upon

it, and yut there is evidence that this tree fell and is now
standing. The facts seem to bo as follows : about a quar-

ter of a century .siiifo it was statiding and was a fair tree;

it WHS about twelve inchos in diameter. On an evil dav

tliore came a fierce and irresistible wind and prostrated it

t.) the earth. Here it remained for several months, when

an old gentleman who was in search of a load of fuel to

roplenish his tire, (and what should be more alluring than

the long and straight branclies of the prostrate elm,) with

liis axe cut tli'; tr^it^ asunder, leaving about twenty feet

connected with the roots, which, in the prostration of the
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tree, turned up a quantity of earth. When the spring came

and the snow and frost melted away, btliold, the tree arose

and assumed an upright position which it has maintained

ever since, and the marks of Mr. Biuiis' axe where ho cut

the top away furnish iucontestiblc evidence of the facts

above stated. The tree is no\y in a flourishing condition

and bids fair to withstand the storms and tempests of many

a year to come. L. A. Graimis.

Wc have the following very interesting story from a

lormer Methodist Preacher of this town.

In the spring of '46 aft^r all the old snow was gone,

there came a storm and left about one inch of new snow.

A farmer in the west part of the town went to his sugar

lot to gather his sap buckets; wiien lie got to his sugar-

house a rough looking man sprang out nf the door, an<l

presented a pistol to his head, and demanded his business

there. The farmer was frightened but linally told him that

sugar lot was his, and he had come to gather the buckets.

He questioned him for all the news, and among other

things, askcid him if he had heard about a murder in

Manchester, N. M., and who they sup|>osed had done it.*

Well, said the man. I am not the nmrdercr, but I have

been in another scrape and am trying to get to Canada,

and he should not leave the plac(; till tlic snow wont oil",

so no one could tracK him. and if the firmer attempted to

leave, he vmuld put a liali through liim. He })enniUi)tl iiiui

t(» gather his buckets, Imt kept near him. with his pistol

in hand; aliout eleven o'clock the snow liitd tlisappeare I

•A promlriont man, a colK-crfor of fiixcs In Manclu'stcr, N. II., by
the uttiiic <)f I'lirkor, wiLs ln-HOl own nli^lil, luul .ific'r a iiiost ilosporuto

flKllt was (ivercMiao and c ruclly iiiiirdiTcJ. u few (!;iyH liiforc, iilni i>l

111 the hoiii t of tliiit city. And "to llil.s diiy no liuc-o of lliis inunlirir lias

bfoa fouiifl, uUlioi](<li, u liirKi! reward was offt'ivil, and yrcat punis
tak'jn to trace iilin »iit.
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an<l the man coiu'lmlod it was safe for him to go on, and

i^tarted off into the woods. As soon as he was gone and

fairly out of sight the farmer started for his barn, and

leaping upon his horse, rode to the village as fast as his

horse could go, pale and excited he told what had hap-

pened, and the whole community was in a fever of excite-

ment at once. A company was collected to go and head

hi:u off and arrest him if possible. They secured some

teams and what guns and other weapons they could.

A Brother Heed, a ver^' pious and good man, went with

them : he had no gun but took his pocket Bi'jle, and said

if it was the Manchester nmrderer, he thought he would

be more afraid of the Bible than he would of a gun.

They knew in order to get into Canada he must come

out of the woods and cross the Nulhegan River on a bridge

al its mouth, near where it empties into the Connecticut

River, or cross on a bridge made by some lumbermen

some five or six miles up the river in the woods ; as the

river was full banks at this time of the year. Leaving

some men to guard the bridge at its mouth, they took an

old lumber-road in the upper part of Brunswick which led

to the bridge in the woods; they found it very rough,

with trees blown across the road, making their progress

necessaiily slow, and night coming on, a part of the

company lit their lanterns and started on ahead and left

others to get along with the team as best they could.

There was a log hourie built by the lumber-men stand-

ing near the end of the bridge : when they came in sight

of it they saw a bright light in it. They blew out their

lanterns, and soon the light in the house went out, and

they distinctly heard some-one run across the bridge.
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They found in the house a tallow candle, some smoked

ham and other articles of food. The gciitlenian had arriv-

ed there before them, and taken up his quarter.-^ for the

night, and just skipped across the bridi^e. They thought

it would not be best to follow an arinel di-.sporado into the

open wilderness in the night, so they camped in the old

house till morning and then started for tlicir l>)nies. They

never heard who the man was, or what was his orinje.

Conspicuous for size and unrivalled for beauty stands

tlie stately and majestic elm that adorns tho front yanl of

the residence of the Hon. Richard Small late of this town.

Although this tree has attained an immense growth, yet

it evidently was not one ot the denizens of the primeval

forest, but has grown uj) since the advent of the white

man: it has all tho characteristics of a second growth tree.

It is divided into branches near the ground; these are nu-

merous, lofty and wide sproadin;^, and furnisli an uinbra-

gooun and grateful shade in tho heat of summer, and pre-

sent to every lover of the beautiful au object of admira-

tion. It was near this tree where tradition says the first

settlement of tho town was made. When the old forest

was cut away this peerless tree began to grow, and the

rapid growth it has made furnishes hniJHtaiitial e\ iilcnc<'

of the fertility of tho Boil on which it stands. lis trunk

is six feet in diameter in one direotioii and five in the other.

There is nothing to match it in this .scotion. L. A. G.

Ah some parts of this l)ook have been in print ft)r some

months it will bo obsi.-rvf^d that a few changes have taken

place since they were printed, theso however are very few.

'I'lie .\iithor.
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In jidditicn to it's giv-

ing a histoiy (f the

very historic town of

(jiiildhall it devotes a whole chap-

ter to giving a sketch of ESSEX

COUNTY, VT.

ill giving ;\n account of the early wars the writer
trlN iior only that which concerns the settlement at Guild-
Inill, hut of all the adjoining towns, then known as Upper
Cnos.

— It gives ill full the journal kept by the first white
man who ever explored this region.

A g<Ht 1 account is given of the first settlement at

Guil'Ihiil and Lancaster, being the first made in either

Cuus County, N. II., or J^ssex County, Vt.

Souu.' now ideas are advanced regarding the famous
-'iiOGKRS KXPEDITION."
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in l'i)liti(.'s, liut Independent in I'^xprcssiou of Opiuinn.
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W. H. BISHOP, Editor and Proprietor,
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ESTABLISHED 18:50.

Largest Ciiciiliitioii of any Ajiricultuial

Weekly Journal in America.

niustrat(!fl, Practical, Newsy.

Authority on the Markets.

Makes Special Features of Agricultural,

Horticultural anil Household Matters,

also the Breeding of Fine Horses.

ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

SPECIMEN COPIES 'SENT FREE ON

APPLICATION TO

GEO. B. JAMES, PTTBLISnER,
No. '2-10 Washintrton^St," BOSTON, MASS.
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